
It only happens three times every 100 years and 
today IS the day. A Lefors carpenter and his church 
celebrate in a special way See story on page 8

The Pampa Harvester basketball team, District 3 - 
AAAA titlist, won the com toss and the right to play 
the bi - district contest in the Amarillo Civic Center 
4 - AAAA champion Lubbock Coronado is the oppo
nent Story on page 17

Black Sunday
M any G ray  C ounty  r e s id e n ts  re m e m b e r  th ey  
couldn’t see th e ir  hands in front of th e ir  faces. 
T h a t’s how dark  it suddenly got April 14, 1935. One 
m an thought the world was com ing to an end; 
ano ther couldn’t find his shoe. And som e say  it 
m ight happen again  despite  irriga tion  and conser
vation p rac tices G allery fea tu res  dust bowl days on 
page 11
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Carter ahead in Oklahoma
By IRA R AIJ.EN 

United lYess international
While Democratic liberals scrapped for survival in 

Massachusetts Saturday, the big guns in each party 
campaigned in Honda Grassroots Democrats voted 

> in South Carolina and Oklahoma caucuses
In South Carolina precinct caucuses, it was a battle 

between Jimmy Carter and George Wallace In 
Oklahoma county oxiventions Carter tned to 
improve the 18 5 per cent vote he got at the precinct 
level earlier this month F red Harris was second then 
with 17 per cent and 40 per cent were uncommitted 

With 35 per cent of the total delegates chosen in 
Oklahoma. Carter had 29 per cent to 12 1 per cent for 
native son F'red Harris Alabama Gov George 
Wallace had 10 6 per cent 48 3 per cent were 
uncommitted as urged by the state s party leaders 

In South Carolina, with 21 pc-r cent of 1.670 precincts 
reporting. Wallace had 995 or 32 per cent of the 
delegates to the county conventions, and Carter had 
708 delegates, for 24 per cent There were 1.281 
uncommitted delef^tes

With Carter and Wallace concentrating on their 
March 9 confrontation in Honda the six other major 
Democratic contenders stayed in Mas.sachusetts 
hoping not to lose badly in Tuesday s prim ary 

President F'ord got an emotional response from

CubanAmericans in Miami when he denounced Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro He embarked on a day-long 
motorcade from Palm Beach to F’ort fjiuderdale 
First Lady Betty F'ord went from door to door in 
affluent Coral Gables

Ronald Reagan, campaigning in central Florida, 
c ritic ize d  Secretary of Sfate Henry Kissinger, 
particularly for encouraging negotiations on a new 
Panama Canal treaty

Backers of Morris Udall. who topped the liberal 
field in the New Hampshire primary, running second 
to Carter, warned a poor showing by the Arizonan in 
Massachusetts would end hopes of electing a 
progressive president this year That appeal was 
called a desperation move by an aide of Birch 
Bayh

An aide to Henry Jackson, who competes for the 
party s conservative elements with Carter and 
W allace, said the Washington senator w ill be 
endorsed Monday by former U N Ambassador Daniel 
Moyhihan

liie  biggest endorsement Saturday went to Carter 
and President F'ord and it came from The St 
Petersburg Times, Florida's second largest news
paper

the  Times said F'ord is m ore moderate, more 
stable, more w illing to grapple with hard issues and

accept reasonable compromises than Reagan and 
Carter has shown many of the qualities Americans 
want in their president

Wallace campaigned in the northern F^verglades 
region towns of LaBelle and Okeechobee

Carter and Wallace, who have the most to win or 
lose in Florida, had a preview of that battle in South 
Carolina, where Democrats met in precinct caucuses 
The two southerners were considered the main 
contenders, but some party leaders urged 
participants to stay uncommitted

In other developments
— Sargent Shriver called for a federal research 

effort Into a foolproof birth control method as an 
alternative to abortion

— Carter said a poll he paid for showed him with a 
one-point lead over Wallace and and llpo in t lead over 
Jackson in Florida

— Milton Shapp called for investigation of the
administration for closing Northeastern m ilitary 
installations '

— Robert Byrd was critica l of Richard Nixon s trip  
to China and of the F'ord administration for planning 
to debrief him H us administration is depending on 
the mission of a discredited Mr Nijeon to bring back 
information that the secretary of state should have 
gone to get

/.'il
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Analysis shows Congress 
how to make defense cuts

School Board Candidate
' O.F. “ Buddy” Epperson of 1714 Dogwood anounced 

his candidacy Saturday for Place 7 on the Pampa 
Independent School District Board of Trustees. The 
post was formerly held by Sam Anderson, who res
igned recently leaving one year left on the term. 
Epper »on was born and raised in Pampa and was 
graduated from Pampa High School. He attended 
West Texas State University. His wife. Joyce, is also 

' j  Pampa High School graduate. Their daughter, 
Zindi, was graduated from PHS in 1975 and their 
son, Mark, is a PHS junior sudent. Epperson has 
been employed by Celanese Chemical Co. for the 

■past 21 years. He has varied business background. 
In seeking the post, Epperson said: “ I am very in
terested in our school system. If elected, I will strive 
for better efficiency in our school district budget, 

' and thfough mutual cooperation with the teachers 
strive for better discipline and efficiency in our 
schools”  Epperson and his family are members of 
the First Baptist Church

WASHINGTON (U P li -  An 
analysis by the Congressional 
Budget Office shows how to cut 
(7 5 b illion from next years 
defense budget, and even larger 
amounts from fu tiré  budgets, 
making more money available 
for soaal programs

The im partia l, nonpartisan 
analysis—offering options for 
hawks as well as doves—also 
shows bow to boost defense 
appropriations S8 I billion above 
Ptesioent Ford s request for the 
coming year and to push it even 
higher in subsequent ymrs

The arulysis. presented to the 
Senate Budget Committee in a 
pnefing. is suce to play a major 
role in congressional debate 
during the next several months 
on Ford's proposed fiscal 1977 
budget

Now in its second year, the 
CBO was created by Congress to 
help Republicans and Demo
crats alike in the House and 
Senate make vita l budgetary 
decisions by providing impar 
tia l analyses of the various 
possibilities before them

The CBO never makes 
recommendations It only pre 
sents options for conducting 
programs at different levels and 
tells how much each option 
would cost

Doves can find an option for 
reduang defense forces in the 
CBO charts presented to the 
budget committee That choice 
would cost $7 5 billion less than 
F'ord wants Congress to appro

Ah. but a man s reach should 
exceed his grasp.
Or. what s heavai fo r’

_____ _̂______— Browning

French Communists declare 
independence from Moscow

MOSCOW (UPII — In an outspoken declaration 
oi independence from Moscow, the French 
Ownmunist party Satirday joined a growing list 
of Western parties asserting the right to create 
th e ir own form  of communism respecting 
democratic freedoms

. The speech by F'rench delegate Gaston 
Plissomer at the end of the firs t week of the 25th 
Soviet party congress e m p ha s i^  a widening 
Soviet r ift with comrades in Fiwhce, Ita ly and 
Britain that has the Kremlin worried

Addressing 5.000 delegates in the cavernous 
K|:«mlin Palace of Congresses. Plissonier. a 
stand in fo r French party chief ('«eorges 
Marchais. said communism in France w ill be 
invested with the speofic tra its of our country, a 

'socialism under French colors *
The French politburo member also obliquely 

critidaed suppression of human rights in the 
•Soviet Unkav one of the issues that led Marchais 
to boycott the congress

• For IB. that (F'rench-stj4e communism i 
im plies a guarantee of a ll individual and 
collective liberties,”  he said.

Only 24 hours earlier. Italian Communist leader 
,f^nhco B erlii^uer credited growing support for 
his pa rty -the  second largest in lU ly  and the 
biggest Communist party in the West— to its 
a ^ t y  to adapt "tothespedalcharactenstica "of 
Ita lian society,

B ritish  Communists have also critkaaed 
Moscow recently and Romania, a maverick in the 
Eastern European bioc, earlier in the week 
restated iU  r ig «  to set fo re i^  policy independent 
of the Krem lin

priate  in 1977 new budget 
au thority, w ith the annual 
saving rising to $13 4 billion in 
1981

Hawks can find another option 
increasing forces It would add 
$8 I billion to the $1M 9 billion to 
the $114 9 billion Ford has asked 
in 1977 appropriations, with the 
annual increase rising to $16 2 
billion above Ford's projections 
in 1981

The low defense option wewi*
include reducing the Navy from 
the present 500 ̂ ip s  to 400 in the 
1980s, canceling the Army's 
proposed expansion from 13 
divisions to 16. phasing o ii some 
older nuclear weapons systems, 
not buying the Bl bomber and 
imposing savings in tactical air. 
manpower and research

‘ The higher option would 
include a 600-ship Navy in the 
1980s. 16 Army divisions, the Bl 
and more Poseidon missile 
submarines

Groups such as the National 
League of C ities, the US 
Conference of Mayors and 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion have been lobbying com 
m iltees to change Ford's 
proposed budget priorities, lak- 
Big iWBiwy -Maw defenie and 
adding it to welfare programs

They note defense is the one 
big area where Ford has 
proposed a real spending 
increase, about one per cent 
above inflation, according to 
CBO, while he calls for a real' 
decrease  in  non defense 
spending

Sandy Seventies?
M other N ature, tha t g rea t w eather p roducer who brought you the. D irty 
Thirties and the F ilthy F ifties is predicted  by m any p rognosticato rs to be 
p reparing  another epic drought. P rev iew s of this com ing fea tu re  a re  now 
playing at your favorite  a re a  farm . The above shot was taken  a week ago east 
of Pam pa. See page 11.

(P a m p a  News photo by Michal Thom pson)
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By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa News Staff

Mrs Flxa Crossman of 601 N 
Sumner is observing her 19th 
real birthday today — but she is 
76 years old

She was born in 1900 — on F'eb 
29 — which only comes round 
every four years

I ve never thought anything

r '

about being a Leap Year baby, 
she said I've never missed a 
birthday They counted it on the 
28lh. and I became a year 
older

Mrs Crossman's daughter. 
Mrs Fred Carothers of 1620 N 
Nelson, reminded her mother 
that today isa real birthday 

I 'll attend church and go to

uncommon
shethe Carothers for dinner, 

said
As for birthday wishes. Mrs 

Crossman asks for peace and 
and happiness for my children 
and the world

■'That's my only birthday wish 
and if I m here fo ir years from 
now 1 11 wish the same

D uring  Mrs Crossman s

• '-■■•to

W estern ana lysts sa id the ca lls for 
independence have worried Soviet leaders, who 
had noped to project an image of comradely unity 
at the congress

Plissonier's comments were made available to 
Western corre^)ondents. but reported by the 
Soviet news agency Tass in a three-paragraph 
summ ary that eliminated the reference to 
socialism wider French colors

And in Rome one of the fowiding fathers of 
Italian commwiism said Saturday Stalinism and 
contempt of human rights are s till very much 
alive m the Soviet Union

In a magazine interview 24 hours after Italian 
p a ly  chief Enrico Berlinguer reasserted the 
party's independence in a Moscow speech. Sen 
Umberto Terrtc in i said Italian Communists are 
not afraid of Soviet criticism

Terracini. 80. a lifelong maverick who survived 
disagreements with late Soviet dictator Joseph 
Stalin to become one of the party's elder 
statesmen, gave the interview to Famiglia 
Chstiana (Christian Fam ilyi. a wide circulation 
Roman (Catholic m a^zine sold on the steps of 
Italian chwches

" I f  by Stalkiism you mean not only the horrors 
of that regime, which did not repeat themselves, 
but also the bureaucratiation. the dogmatism, 
the serious lim ita tions of freedom which 
characteriaed it. then unfortunately much of it 
s till survives. " the bald, bespectacled Terracm  
a id

» o -

■—•i.

Mrs. Spence Crossman, 601 N. Sumner, is observing her 19th 
real birthdav today. But just because she was born on Feb. 29, 
she doesn’t feel cheated.

(Pam pa News photo by Michal Thompson)

school years, she doesn't 
remember a single student who 
had the same birthday as she 

She was born Feb 29. 1900. in 
Ashland. Ala in the "most 
beautiful, spacious five - room 
log house with pine trees and 
magnolias in the back yard 

My father was a carpenter 
and he tx jilt the house himself. " 
she said

The fam ily moved to Amarillo 
in 1910 where they stayed until 
1921 when they moved to Pampa 
and Mrs Crossman's father 
went into business — a candy 
factory and a confectionery 

A fte r Mrs Oossman, the 
former Exa Culpepper, moved 
to Am arillo she heard her father 
describe the house he built so 
many times that she went back 
to see it when she was 19 years of 
age

' It was just lovely.' she said 
Mrs Crossman is the daughter 
of M r and Mrs T J Culpepper 
Her mother died when she was a 
ch ild  and her father never 
remarried She is the youngest 
of six children

Mrs Crossman remembers 
when she moved to Pampa in 
1921 at a tim e when there were 
no paved streets and the 
sidewaks were made of wood 

She met her husband. Spence 
Crossman. in 1921 and they were 
married on July 26.1923 

They lived in Pampa a short 
time following their „marriage 
then nwved to Amanlk)

When they retirned to Pampa 
in 1931 he worked for the "police 
force, she said He also sold 
cars for F rin k  Culberson 
Her husband died in 1959 
following a heart attack 

Mrs Crossman is quick to say 
she doesn't like a lot of fuss and 
bother over her birthday

I like to do for others." she 
said

She remembers one day when 
her fam ily was getting ready to 
attend church and a big dust 
storm blew in and even with Die 
lights on inside the houM the 
dust was so thick one coukbi't 
see

She said her husband was 
working as a constable then — 
fillin g  in for someone — v id  a 
lady in a club on the Lefors 
highway got down on her knees 

She thought the world was

com ing to an end. " Mrs 
Corssman said.

Although the years have gone 
by and there^ have been some 
hardsh ips. 'M rs  Crossman 
counts her blessings each and 
everyday "

I read a lo t." she said " I  
read the  New Testament 
through 12 times each year "

Her other children include a 
son. George Crossman of 
Franklin. La . and a daughter. 
Ann Green of Hobbs. N M She 
has five grandchildren 

She was presented a birthday 
cake by the Pampa News

What asurpnse."shesaid " I 
had planned to bake my own 
rake Now I won I have to "

The cake featured "Happy 
19lh with a rabbit leaping in 
one corner of the icing 

Another Pampa resident, Mrs 
Velma Lewter. celebrates her 
birthday on this date every four 
years One year the celebration 
resulted in quite a b it of 
publicity.

When I had my ninth 
birthday. " Mrs Lewter said.

My daughter was nine the 
same year She baked my cake 
and we sent a p ic tire  of her 
presenting it to me to Ripley's 
Believe It Or Not column "

Mrs Lewter said that the 
column ran in papers a ll over 
the country and it "kept me and 
my two sisters busy answering 
lettersTor a long lime "

When Mrs Lewter had her 
" t w e lf th "  b irth d a y , her 
daughter was 24

This year I have my IIU i 
birthday and that's the same 
age as my grandson. " she said 

Having only one birthday 
every (ou r years was a 
disadvantage when she was a 
child. Mrs (»ewter said, "but 
since I've been grown. I've 
enjoyed i t "

Her husband. Burl, was 3S 
when they married

"I teased him about being a 
Scotchman and waiting 35 years 
to find someone who only had a 
b irth d a y  once every fo tir 
ye vs .”  she said 

Leap Year babies are not 
common in Gray County, There., 
wasn't a t i n ^  Feb 2Wl b irth  
recorded here in 1971 and only 
o n e ca ch in im a n d in IfM  ,
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXASi 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PUCE TO LIVE

Our Capsule Policy
Th« Pampa Now« i i  dod ica tod  to  fu rn i»h ii«9 in fo rm o- 
tio«  to  o«ir ro o d o rt to  H»at Hioy eon bo tto r prom ote and 
pro to rvo th o ir  o¥m froodom  and oncourago o th o ri to 
too  in  b lo t i j .  O n ly  wbon man it  froo  to contro l 
h im io lf and a ll ho produce* can ho develop to  hi* 
u tm oft c a p a b ility .
The N ew t be lieve* each and every penon would get 
more to t iifo c t io n  in the long run i f  he were pe rm itted  
to  spend w hat he earn* on a volunteer b a t it  ra ther 
than having p a rt o f it d is tribu te d  in vo lun ta rily .

The Great John Debate
Barristers have two problems 

in the much - vaunted aidversary 
process One is to keep the judge 
on the track. The o th^ is to get 
him off the track Since judges 
suffer from  the common fra ilty  
of mental aberration, the latter 
is much easier than the former 

A case in point, guaranteed to 
titilla te  'your risibilites. was 
described by the Wail Street 
Journal. A suit was brought by 
Nik - 0  - Lok Co. of Indianapolis 
contesting a New York law that 
banned pay to ile ts . The 
a rg u m e n t was th a t the 
le g is la tio n  exceeded the 
gove rnm ent's  consitutional 
powers and thereby threatened 
to ruin the pay - toilet business 
New Y o rk .^ te  Justice Edward 
Conway upheld the law. stating 
that the p ^ ib itk m  against coin 
- operated locks on toilet doors 
fe ll w ithin the government's 
inherent "policepowers."

When a judge goes to inherent 
police powers, chances are that 
what he really means is. the 
Consitution notwithstanding 
*Tm  going to do what I want."

The justice then proceeded to 
offer the rationale for what he 
wanted. He stated;

"The ava ilab ility  of toilet 
facilities to the public is a 
matter of legitimate concern to 
the ^vem m ent '■

R ight there is where the 
ju d ic ia l tro lle y  jumped the 
track.

The a va ila b ility  of oubhe 
facilities was not the issue. The

real and central question was 
the availab ility of relatively 
p riva te  fa c ilitie s  for such 
members as cared to use them 
Paid toilets aqd unpaid toilets 
are not incompatible They can 
exist side by side in perfect 
harm ony. If.a s  the judge 
contends, availability of open 
fa c i l i t ie s  is  a p ro p e r 
preoccupation of the c iv il 
magistrate, that concern ends 
when ample provision has been 
made for .such. From that point 
on. pay to ile ts  are an 
embelishment that goes beyond 
mere necessity of the occasion 
to increase comfort, sanitation 
and sense of security

To say that free public toilets 
are required is not the same 
thing as saying that pay toilets 
are forbidden. If  the firs t is a 
police power aimed at providing 
for a healthful environment, the 
second is no wise inconsistent 
th e re w ith  It  is no less 
reasonable for members of the 
p u b lic  to have access to 
reasonably secluded re lie f 
station that it is for the judge to 
have plumbing accoutrements 

. adjacent to his chambers apart 
from those set aside for general 
use in the courthouse.

For members of the public to 
bar a rb itra rily  denied extra 
toilet facilities that they are 
w illing to pay for reduces the 
issue o f free choice to a 
physiological level that anyone 
ought to be able to understand.

Thank you. Judge Conway.

We’re First, by gum
Americans can lay claim to 

the dubious distinction at being 
the world's No. I gum chewers. 
by far. They chew 200 m illion 
pounds of gum a year, or 200 
s lid u  apiece — aiid a ll of it is 
deposited on the theatre seat we 
sitdownin.

Talk about jaws. If a ll the 
energy expended by m illions of 
them working up « id  down a ll 
day long could somehow be 
hamess«^ the oil sheiks would 
be holding going - out - of 
business sales.

S e rio u s ly , accord ing  to 
industry statistics. 92 per cent of 
a ll kids between 12 and 15 chew 
gum. an average of 20 sticks a 
week. Even among people 65 or 
older. 24 per cent chtw gum

Psychologists claim that gum 
chewing is an "adult padfier" 
and that in times of stress, 
personal or public, chewing of 
gum escalates

The most ardent gum chewers 
dwell in the Southwest, where an 
average o f 15 sticks are 
purchased weekly by consumers

of a ll ages. (Maybe that's why a 
discouraging word is seldom 
he«d. I

M ost popu la r fla v o r is 
spearmint, w ith peppermint a 
close second and cinnamon 
Unrd. One of every five packs 
sold is the sugarless variety. 
Worldwide sales of bubble gum 

. exceed |100 m illion.
Speaking of the world market, 

the outlook is definitely, uh, 
toothsome, according to John 
Alar, president of W «ner - 
Lam bert'i American Chicle..

"W e're going to see more 
world growth in this market 
than we ever believed was 
possible...Even in this couitry. 
where gum has been part of the 
scene for years, there is more 
awareness and appreciation of 
its benefits and pleasires than 
ever before. We see much more 
gum chewing in public...This 
trend appears to be consistent 
with the trend toward more open 
expression."

Yeh. And open mouths.

lí!
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B«U or frogs are taken from the mouths of possessed 
persons in Nigeria, though no one knows what possess
ed them.

An old proverb says that you can't judge a tree by its bark.

Berry’s  World
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"NO0 . fê t’s $oel n i h a v  to log that call as: Six 
minutas, VraaidanV  -  thraa minutas, Can- 
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Salute To 
Scholarly 
Journals
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN 
The scholarly quarterlies 

published in America have an 
importance that is not indicated 
by their small circulatioa They 
v e  form ative influences in the 
development of ideas in our 
co in try In time, these ideas 
have a profound impact on the 
nation's thinking and policies.

One of the most important 
scholviy journals in the United 
Stales, MODERN AGE. marks 
its  20th anniversary w ith 
p u b lic a tio n  o f its  w inter 
number MODERN AGE is 
deserving of a salute from 
th o u g h t fu l A m e ric a n s  
concerned about the values of 
their country and cí'/ilization.

Dr Russell Kirk, first editor 
of MODERN AGE. >aid that one 
of the principal objectives of the 
magazine was '1o search for 
means by which the legacy of 
our civilization may be kept 
safe ■ For two decades, the 
magazine has retained that 
objective, publishing the work of 
w r ite r s  d e d ic a te d  to  
m a in ta in in g  a princip led, 
ordered society Dr David S. 
Collier, the current editor, is 
doing a superb job of presenting 
w ritin g  that explains and 
defends the per manent things in 
life — the root values of Western 
civilization.

Every thoughtful man and 
woman in this couittry knows the 
extent to wliich these values 
have been a ttacked and 
undermined over the last 20 
years The institition  of the 
fam ily is in a state of near 
co llapse  An ugly tide of 
pornography engulfs countless 
c o m m u n i t i e s .  T h e  
entertainment media are fu ll of 
b ru ta liza tioa  Patriotism has 
b e e n  s y s te m a t ic a lly  
downgradeid. In innumerable 
w ays, lic e n s e  has been 
substituted for liberty 

As Prof Eliseo Vivas writes in 
the current issue of MODERN 
AGE. "What is needed at 
present is a small band of men 
and and women concerned with 
the threat to our civilization and 
with courage to stand up to the 
the bah • bahing of orthodoxy."

He adds; “ What is needed, in 
view of the pandemic threat to 
o ir civilization, is a stubborn 
c a m p a ig n  in  fa v o r o f 
im m u n iza tio n  against the 
p h ilo so p h ica l and socio - 
political threat. For this reason 
the job w ill take time and effort 
and it is not one for thoae easily 
discouraged or who crave 
popular applause. MODERN 
AGE is fu lly  doing its part."

H e n ry  R e g n e ry . the  
distinguished puÜisher. has put 
it another. way. saying that 
what MODERN AGE has done 

is to demonstrate that we have 
inheritated a civilization that is 
worth defending and. in an age 
of a lienation and ^brainless 
d e s tru c tio n , th is  is  an 
accomplishment that is not to be 
taken lig h tly ."

Each issue of MODERN AGE 
contains valuable insights For 
example. Prof. Stephen Tonsor. 
w r it in g  a bo u t the  New 
Consciousness notions of recent 
ye«s. warns in the winter issue 
that "This shift from science 
and technolog)' to consciousness 
and drugs is the self - indulgent 
egocentridty of the idle and 
secure."

M ODERN AGE (743 N 
Wabash Ave.. Chicago. III.. 
6(K11 $71 is a very serious 
magazine, not light reading It 
w o n 't becom e a m ass 
c irc u la tio n  journa l, but it 
belongs in every public library 
in the nation. It should be 
available to those th o u ^ fu l 
people and students in a 
community who want to explore 
in depth the intellectual and 
moral issues of a society based 
on constitutional government, 
p e rs o n a l l ib e r t y ,  and 
responsibility

Reversing the socialist and 
d e s tru c tio n is t tide in our 
cou itry. which is manifested in 
every way from irresponsible 
spending to crime and the 
breakup of families, w ill be an 
enormously d ifficu lt task. To 
accomplish that task, the good 
Amer.cans w ill need sound 
9chol«s who stress principle.

The special role of MODERN 
AGE is in providing a forum for 
schoivs who teach and preach 
about the evib  of barbvism . 
social destructionism. and a 
regim ented economy. In so 
doing. Dr. C o llie r and his 
associates are performing a 
great public service.

Welfare Costs 
The federal government is 

paying fo r an ever-increasing 
share of the country’s welfare 
program s, The Conference 
B o a rd  n o te s . F e d e ra l 
payments covered 63 per cent 
o f to ta l public aid expen
ditures in 1974, up from  44 per 
cent In 19M. The cost o f the 
m a jo r p u b lic  assistance 
progranu — including Aid to 
F am ilie s  w ith  D o ^n d e n t 
C h ild ren , jp itd ic a l vendor 
payments and' assistance to 
the iged, blind and disabled — 
rose from  12.3 b illio ii ini960 to 
over 925 b illion  in 1174. I t  is, 
^ w te d  to top $31 b illion in '
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Last Farewell to a Magician
By W ILUAM  RUSHER 

The recent death of L ily  Pons 
brought back fond memories, 
and s tirre d  some deeper 
thoughts about how young 
people, in this or any other age. 
m ay be b ro u g h t to  an 
appreciation of the arts 

L ily  Pons was one of the 
Metropolitan Opera's reignng 
divas when, on New Year 's Day 
1940. my mother decided to take 
h e r son to  a m a tin ee  
perform ance of "Rigoletto" 
there. I was only 16 at the time, 
and — despite two tormented 
yews of piano lessons in my 
childhood and the heroic efforts 
of my high school French 
teacher to instill in her class 
some appreciation of French

painting — was alomost as 
innocent of the fine w ts as an 
ape in the zoo. But. in one 
magical afternoon. L ily Pons 
changed a ll that.

Until her advent at the Met 
'd u rin g  the 1930s. operatic 
sopranos had traditionally been 
b u ilt a long the lines of 
battleships of the Dreadnought 
class — enormously broad in the 
beam, and w ith an ample 
superstructure forward, l i ly  
Pons, however, was downright 
petite — in every departmeiU. 
that is. except her voice 

That remwkable instrument 
had a perfectly astoinding 

I range and fle x ib ility  (the 
favorite critica l word for it  was 
“ silvery "I. and when, in the

D a d  t h i n k s  p r o s t i t u t e  

s h o u l d  t e a c h  s e x  t o  s o n

By Abigail Van Buren
•  im  *r ClKIti V. Nm i  *•■*., lac

DEAR ABBY; My husband insists that becauM boys 
w ill be boys, every boy should have his fust sexual experi
ence with a prostitute. He has several reasons: She can 
teach him about sex, there are no repercussioos from the 
encounter, and it ’s preferable to learning with some Mama’s 
g irl in the back seat of a c« .

I didn’t know whether to laugh or hit him but on re
covering, I informed him that the boy could wind up with 
V. D., and as for learning about sex in a house of prostitn- 
tioo, that was tantamount to learning about good fixid in the 
town sewer.

I  also asked him it he thought that when our daughters 
reach their late teens, th^r shook) go to a male prostitute, 
to learn all about sex, ’cause “ girls w ill’be giris,”  Jusf as 
boys w ill be boys. He didn’t  tUnk that was funny, and said 
to ask Abby. So Pm asking you. M. C.

DEAR M.C.: If prsstiMes offer edacatlsul esvses fer 
ieexperieeced beys. M’s news Is aw. P e rh i^  yow husbsei 
biew t seme whs do. [b  he a g ra te te f] And what if  a 
stadeat devebgs each a fersdsas loyalty la Ids ,“ atau 
■ater”  that he keeps gsbg back fer gradaale esarsas?

r «  SB year side, Msther. Aad I I  bet the prsstMates 
arc. las.

DEAR ABBY: I'am  aeariy 90 yaais old and have a 
question which I  hope you can answer for me as It has 
troubled me for a king time.

A relative of mine has the one and only picture of my 
da« departed moth« and her firs t (ddld-my oUar sister, 
who is also now dead. I  know that it  is possible to have 
pictures copied. I  imagine they sinqily take a picture of the 
original, wUefa should do no damage to the original.

My problem is that thM relative refiztes to let teat 
original picture out of Imt sight. She Mnow convinoed that 
it  w ifi do tee original no harm to have a picture taken of it, 
but is there any place ^wfaere thb can be done wfafie a 
person vndts? She w ill not he« of leaving R overnight 
aqywhsre. She lives in ChIcagD. Thank you.

8H»f MB “ O U T

DEAR OLD: There ought Is be a phstegraphle stadb In 
CUeags that weald ptedaee a espy of tee originel wUe 
yea aad year relative waM. Ask arsâd.

DEAR ABBY: Han’s hbw I  have succeedsd in getting 
my name off ’’Junk’’ mailing Nate: I  Empty cross off my 
name and address, and write, “ REFUSED-RETURN TO 
SENDER’* on the envelope. T hn  I  drop it  in a mailbox.

R costs tes cMiqwny money to receive this piece ef 
mail back, so thay seem sag« to drop my name from thalr 
1st Of course, you must rafase the mai) without opening 
the onvteope, bat Fve gotten off numerous lists this way.

MRS. C. B.: LOMrrA, CAL

DEAR MRS. E : T Im éb ter the tty. Same of tesso te la  
whe bapaso tealr Jank amB an paepla a n  to hate asi

second act of “ Rigoletto.”  she 
stepped forward a ll alone to the 
front of that huge stage in the old 
opera house — a tiny figure in in 
a blue negligee, holing a small 
lighted candle in the circle of a 
^ngle blue spotlight — and sang 
the lovely aria "Caro Nome." 
climbing at its end to a pure and 
unbelievable E above high C, I 
joined enthusiastically in the 
wild applause that followed.

Within a matter of days I had 
bought the firs t RCA Red Seal 
recortl of my life  — a 78 - rpm 
recording (>f (naturally) l i ly  
Pons singings “ Qbro Nome "  I 
d istinctly remember that it cost 
$2 7-  which, in 1940 doll«s. 
knocked a sizable hole in my 
small budget. But with that 
matinee performance and that 
record, as M elville says in 
another context. "The .great 
flood - gates of the wonder - 
world swmigopen” forme.

In retrospect. I  was probably 
just lucky. “ R igoletto" is one of 
Verdi's masterpeices. but it is 
also a thunderiogly good story, 
and is absolutely crammed with 
irresistible melodies that even a 
teen - age boy can hum. On the 
other hand, it is lu rd  to avoid 
the suspicion that Verdi's music 
touched some.chord in my 
adolescent psyche that had just 
then become ready to be 
touched. "God forever screens 
us from  prem ature ideas.”  
Emerson observed: who knows 
how many times, tw irling a 
radio knob. I had he«d other 
operatic performances (even of 
"R igoletto") and passed them 
by. unready as yet to appreciate 
them?

At any rate, that was the 
beginning of a lifelong passion 
for Ita lian opera: its beaiXy. its 
tempestuousness, its  sheer 
v ita lity . ( “ Can't you just smell 
the g a rlic ? " arid irreverent 
fe llo w  - en thusiast once 
e xu lta n tly  whispered.) And 
opera, in turn, led me on by slow 
d riv e s  to symphonic music. 
have never fonxd the pace: to* 
this day there are many kinds of 
serious music that I know, by 
reputation, to be very fine but 
which I s in ip iy do not — cannot 
— enjoy. But the perimeter of 
my musicki iiiderstanding has 
stead ily enlarged, and with 
every expansion has further 
enriched my life.

By pure coincidence, on the 
very (lay the |>apers reported the 
death of lily r  Pons I attended 
a n o th e r m atinee  a t the 
Metropolilan — not "R igoletto" 
th is  tim e , but its  closest 
r e la t iv e :  V e rd t.'s  *‘ La 
Traviata."

(The Manina Oaily Neuik
S trv i^  Um  "fep 'O Tua*

M  Ym »
Pamoa, Tixaa 790M 

403 W. Atehifon 
PO Box 3198
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SUP9CI0FTI0N RATES 
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RTZ tqr cantar and laotar nmta ara 
$3.60 par raontli, 37.60 par thraa 
nioatka, 616.00 par aix moaUia aad 
$30.00 par yaar. f i S  PAMPA DAILY 
NEWS (a not reapootfMa Ibr advanoa 
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$7 JO par thraa montila, $16.00 par aiz 
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par aix laaatha aad $33 par y t r .  Mai)
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The $52,000 Bear Collar
It's  nice to know that we have so many people in Washington 

who are-so very, very generous -.w ith  taxpayer money. We used 
to th ink that Washington bureaucrats stayed up at night, thinking 
o f new ways to  spend more o f our money; but now we learn that 
they don’t have to  do that at all. A friend o f ours has just told us 
that he heard at lunch the other day that the Dep«tment o f 
Health, Education and Welfare (HEW) has given a grant toT an 
organization for the purpose o f finding organizations to be given 
government grants. Although the story is unconfirrfied, we 
suspect that it is probably true. «

But we do have a confirmed story from Associated Press that a 
contract has been given to a West-coast electronics firm  to  fashion 
three bear collars w ith attached radio transmitters. The beasts to 
be bugged are Alaskan Polar Bears. The three Collars are to cost 
you, via Uncle Sam, $52,000. And the purpose o f the project is 
to find .o u t i f  the Alaskan Pipeline w ill adversely affect the 
walking habits o f the bears.

O f course, the $52,000 for the battery-operated co ll«s  doesn’t 
take in to  consideration all o f the additional expense that will*be 
bortie by the government during the year the radios continue to 
operate. We can’t even begin to imagine what it  is going to  cost to 
fly  people up to  Alaska to put the collars around the necks o f die 
bears, or to  account for the hordes o f paper-pushers and 
report-filers who w ill keep track o f the bears’ meanderings on a 
day-to-day basis.

We doubt very much that the Alaskan Pipeline w ill have the 
slightest effect on the walking habits o f Polar Bears. From what 
we have observed (at a cost o f less than $52,000), the four-legged 
bears have much more emotional stability than the two-legged 
environmentalists.

Combat pay next?
This is what editorial w riters call a sorry commmtary on 

the state of society;
A b ill has been introduced in the Ohio General Assembly to 

perm it local boards of education to grant “ assault leave" to 
te;achers who are injured by a student in the performance of 
duty.

Total number of “ assault leave”  days would depend upon 
the seriousness of the in ju ry, which would require medical 
verification. *

Under the present system, a teacher unable to perform  lus 
/ or her duties as the result of an assault may take sick leave.

But since severance pay at retirem ent is based on the number 
of unused sick leave (lays a teacher has accumulated, this , 
could be adding financial penalty to physical Jnjury.

According to Ohio state Rep. Franciqe Panehal, author of 
the legislation, the number of assaults on teachers, by students 
increased 77 per cent in the United States between 1970 and 
1973.

There are more than 70,000 instances of assaults against 
teachers annually in the United States, says the Ohio Federa
tion of Teajteers.

The accuracy of these figures may be open to question'— 
“ assault" is a pretty loose term  that could run the gamut from  
a m inor scuffle to actual physical attack — but there is little  
doubt that teaching in some schools these days is a Job fu lly  . 
deserving of combat pay.

In  Support o f cash
Thanks to the Fair Credit B illing  Act. which took effect last ' 

November, retailers who accept “ th ird-party" credit cards 
like the ubiquitous BankAmericard and Master .Charge, m ay. 
offer discounts to customers who pay cash.

Theoretically, that is. The law doesn't say they have to. and 
so far. there doesn't seem to have been any rush by merchants 
to take advantage of the new law. . .

And that strikes us as rather strange in this land of free 
enterprise. u

True, the two to five per cent or more service charge the 
reta ile r pays to the credit card company is covered by his ,  
prices But that means that not only are credit card users pay
ing for the convenience of delayed b illing, every cash-payigg 
customer is to some extent subsidizing the ca i^ holders

One would think stores would be leaping to steal cash 
customers away ffom  their competitors by offering ap- ‘ 
propriate discounts. ,

Consumers Union, which has waged legal battles in this 
fie ld, thinks so. too. By way of encouraging such a trend, it has 
published a guide to help local groups compile directories cf 
merchants offering discounts fo r cash.

In fact, the name of the guide i$ “ How to Compile a ^ -  
sumers' D irectory of Merchants Offering Discounts for 
Cash." It's  available for $1 from  the Book I ^ t . .  Consumers 
Union. Orangeburg. N Y. 10962.

r a
The collapsible top hat is called the Bibus from its inventor, * 
a 19th century Parisian hatnuker.

M o n e t a r y
AnaiMer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Mexican coin 
5 British money 

ol account 
8 Coin o( (ndia

12 Above
13 Fisherman's 

gadget
14 bon*
15 SkMny
16 EngNsh river
17 German coin 
16 Hebrew

ascetic
20 Sacred songs 
22 Work)
24 Cotton fabric 
28 Next
33 Turn aside
34 European 

blackbird
35 Fortification
36 Lm
37 Goddess of 

peace
38 Raged
40 Ice pinnacle

42 Take into 
custody 

46 Fringes
51 Approach
52 Amount (ab.)
54 Coin of 

Morocco
55 Tale
56 ■•Raven" 

author
57 Indolent
58 Fruit drinks
59 Auricte
60 Plant ovule

DOWN
'l Cabw
2 Nights before
3 Baltic. North, 

at al
4 Triesta wine 

meeaurea
5 Trying 

axperienoe
8 Caviar

IS
N

N

7 Expert
8 Mourning 

fabric
9 Boy's name

10 Pattern
11 Requatlt 
19 'fidiilata 
21 Irish Dona

emblem
23 Musical nola
24 Raw Silk 

weight
25 At all times
26 Counsel (dial.)
27 Common switi 
29 Dismay

30 Decorala
31 Otharwiaa
32 Organ part
38 Eldar (ab )
39 Sampksr
41 Storahouea
42 Handle
43 Parusa
44 Storm '
45 Epoch*
47 Flower
48 Bá boma
49 Story
50 Winter 

vahicia
S3 Èxtinct bird

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 r “ 5" Î T r r

12 1̂ 14“

15 16 ÏT~
18 i T W 5T

22 1
24 2T 2T 5T

s r

35“

w □ F
40

r n
42 4T 44 t u ÌT 47 48 a r

&1 52 54

56 56 6t

58 59 6Ò
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Tuesday — Chicken spaghetti, 
biackeyed peas, tossed salad 
with dressing, hot ro ll, apple 
crisp and m ilk.

Wednesday — Spanish rice, 
ground meat, green beans, 
g a rlic  bread sticks, sliced 
peaches, ice box cookies and 
m ilk.

Thursday — Country fried 
steak, brown gravy, mashed 
potatoes. English peas and 
ca rro ts, hot ro ll, cinnamon 
crispies and m ilk.____________

Gets training
H a ro ld  D. E s te s , an 

a p p re n tic e  lin e m a n  fo r 
Southwestern Public Service 
C om pany in  Pam pa, is  
attending a Third Year Linonan 
an M eterm an A pprentice  
Training School now being held 
at the SPS Southwest Service 
Center in Amarillo.

The school m arks the i 
beginning of the th ird phase of 
the fou r year program  of 
apprenticeship leading to a 
Journeyman's classirication for 
these linemeft___________

tT E X A S  
T A L K

» y
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Want more CIA scrutiny
ByBILLCHOYKE 

PaaspaNews 
Waahkigtaa Bweaa

WASHINGTON -  Several 
Texas Congressmen, agreeing 
that Congress has failed in the 
past to properly review Central 
Intelligence Agency activities, 
have called for more stringent 
congressional oversight of the 
CIA.

Hdwever. at the same time', 
the Texas lawmakers are V b f 
on exactly what should be dme'. 
Some embrace the idea of a 
s p e c ia l House • Senate 
com m ittee  responsible for 
o v e rs ig h t o f in te llig en ce  
activities while others telieve 
the current congressional panels 
should be strengthened.

Interviews with several Texas 
legislators here indicate that 
they are also split on whether 
the CIA or any other U.S. agency 
should engage in covert 
a c t iv it ie s  u n re la te d  to  
intelligence, including political 
assassinations.

G e n e ra lly , the Texas 
lawm akers opposed U.S. ■ 
in sp ire d  assassinations of 
foreign leaders. Rep. Robert 
Krueger. D - New Brauifels.

said if  that occurred. Congress 
dtould know who made that 
decision.

“ Solnebody should stand 
responsible  fo r th a t." the 
freem an congressman said

Rep. Alan Steelman. R • 
D a lla s ,  a ls o  b e lie v e s  
assassinations should, not be 
u tiliz e d  But Steelman, a 
moderate conservative seeking 
a U.S. Senate seat, said covert 
a c tiv itie s  outside of mere 
intelligence can be useful

" I  dp think covert operations 
beyond those which gather 
intelligence are in ow national 
in te rest." Steelman said " I 
don't want to arb ila rarily say no 
to covert activities "

In the past, the GA has 
covertly finneled either money 
or arms to such groups as pro • 
Western factions in the Angolan 
c iv il w v  and rightest forces in 
Chile and Ita ly At least one 
Texas congressman believes 
that such U.S. intervention in 
the internal' politics of another 
coixitry is wrong.

“ I don't think the American 
public, condones that type of 
covert activities." said Rep 
Richard White, a conservative

£1 Paro Democrat. "We don't 
expect other nations to do it to 
us. W eshouldntdoittothem ."

G e n e ra lly , the  Texas 
lawmakers interviewed have no 
firm  solutions on how Congress 
could best monitor intelligence 
activities. Steelman, for one. 
endorses the concept of a select 
congressional committee which 
would be responsible for CIA 
oversight

Sen. John Tovw , R • W idnU 
Falls, disagrees .'Tower, the vice 
chairman of the special Senate 
intelligence committee which 
m U be out of business February 
29 a fte r  a 13 - month 
in ve s tip tkn . vigorously argues 
for strengthening the current 
system  w hereby severa l 
existing committees handle 
oversight of the CIA. FBI and 
other intelligence - related 
lagencies. ________ ____ .
w T T m n r fy ?

Friday and Saturday 
March 5 & 6
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 ̂.Howard kd«*." 
Som ethihg special was re 
fleeted in tile  b righ t ligh ts al 
Eaasss CitW la te  las t year 
when the  annual F u ture  
Farm ers o f Am erica con 
ventkm was held. Reflected 
alm ost b lin d in g ly  was the 
change in  a ttitu d e s  about 
agric^ture. FFA conventions 
ued  to  be almost mediocre 
a&urs w ith dwindling attend 
ance and speakers not in  
demand elsewhere. Old 
attendance records fe ll like  
rain in a hurricane when more 
than 20,000 o f the  F u tu re  
Farmers checked in for the 
November convention. Thev 
came from a ll fifty  states w ith 
visiting students from Europe 
and Smith America. Snei 
before the sea o f blue- 
m ^eted farmers were Vice- 
President Nelson Rockefeller, 
former Texas Governor and 
S ecretary o f the T reasury, 
John Connally and form er 
Georgia Governor and FFA 
member, Jimmy Carter. One 
o f the h ig h ligh ts  was the 
p lanning fo r th is  year' 
nationa l convention. E a rly  
indications point to  another
record setter.
' Panhandl* Saving* 
A-Looa A**eeiertow  

M 9 ^ S M  
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Plenty of Pancakes
P rep ara tio n s  a re  underw ay for th e  annual Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper, 
sponsored by St. M atthews Episcopal Church, 727 W. Browning, from  5 to 8 
p .m . Tuesday. Proceeds will be used to benefit the St. M atthews sponsored 
non - dem oninational.prescH ooi. Tickets a re  |1.50 each with preschoolers to 
be adm itted  free . Ted A lexander ex p erim en ts  with pancake b a tte r  as 
M ichelle P e ra les  w atches.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ J ( P a m £ a N e w ^ h o t^ y M ic h a lT h o m p s o n )
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Available in 
6 Bottle Carton

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOmiNG CO.

JOIN MR. WELK IN CELEBRATING
•  America’s 200th Birthday
•  His 25 Years On 

Television
•  His 73rd Birthday

On Stage/
I n  P e r s o n !

FRIDAY,
MARCH 5 
8:0(ypm

Y iw ^ ie n c e
i

a n d  h is  
C h a m p a g n e  

M u s ic  

W ith  A H  4 0  T .V . S ta r s !  

Amarillo Civic Center Arena 
Tickets: $7.50-$6.50-$6.50 

ON SALE NOW:
Civic Center Box Office____

MAH, ORDERS: Im d Chtch m H iM y Ordw ta THE 
LAWRENCE WELK SHOW,. P. 0. Box fl7 1 , AmariNa, 
Taxak PIh h  aadaia wlf 'addrauad. itaiiipad aavalopa.
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Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS

MU ilM IM M O a

SHUGART
c o lo n

PHOTOS

★
ASK

About Our

8x10
OFFER

D u c k w a l P s i
9;30 to 8i

■k-k

114 N. Cuyler 669-7478

FAMILY s c o n

BATH
TISSUE

8 ROLLS

50

Specials Good Thru Wednesday!

SCOT TOWELS
BIO JUMBO ROU

rolls

IMMAIKRICMI

KING SIZE

IVORY
LIQUID

32 OUNCES 
REG. 1.44

0 0

7 = ?

5 OUNCE 
SIZE TUBE

REG.
1.99

0 0

COLGATE INSTANT
SHAVÇ
CREAM
11 OUNCES

REG.
1.09

2 FOR 
$ ] 0 0

C-126-12 OR 
C-110-12 KODAK

COLOR 
FILM

REG.
1.60

REQ. 1.39 12 OUNCE 
PLANTERS PEANUTS
MIXED NUTS

$ ] 0 0

0 0

REG. 79*200 2 PLY SCOTTIES

FACIAL TISSUE
9  $ 1 0 0
^  BOXES ■

-o-sœiTT.M

32 OUNCE SIZE 
NO DEPOSIT 
NO RETURN

1̂ FOR ■

STICK

CREAM
REG.
89*

ROU-ON
ANTIPERSPIRANT
DEODORANT

0 0
FOR

IktKCM AIX 1

REG. 49* 25 FT ROU 
DIAMOND BRAND
ALUMMUM

D uram m -SALE
FOIL

$ 1 0 0
s IBOXES

MISS BRECK 
LASTING HOLD

HAIR SPRAY
8 OUNCES

REG.
1.99

0 0

PRESCRIPTIONS
' 24 HRS. A DAY 

OAVN) NAU M 9-3SS9 
SKI Hin 649-3107

llOUNCISIZi 
NOQMOSIT 
NOaiTUIN 

3 FOR

»1 0 0

REGUUR A KING SIZE

|CIGAREnES
M lOOmm carton

FAMILY SIZE 
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Texas celebrates birthday
Obituaries

Indians from the Alabama- 
Coushatta Reservation w ill per
form trib a l dances at the park, 
which is between Navasota and 
Brenham.

The declaration and constitu
tion dra fted  140 years ago 
preceeded by only four days the 
fa ll of San Antonio and the

WASHINGTON -  ON • THE - 
B - RAZOS. Tea (U P li -  On 
March 2. IIM . a group of 
Western pioneers gathered on a 
grassy b luff overlooking the 
B ra ios R iver and declared 
Texas an independent republic

They no longer wanted the 
shelter of the government of 
Mexico and S9 men si^ied  a 
declaration of independence

The challenge was hurled at 
the advancing armies of Santa 
Anna that " tte  people of Texas 
do now constitute a free, 
sovereign and independent 
republic "

&nday, the state w ill cele
brate the 140th birtday of the 
sib ling of that document with 
festivities in Washington State 
Park

Sen Lloyd Bentsen. D-Tbx.. 
w ill be the principal speaker and 
a five-foot birthday cake for 
Texas w ill be li^ e d  by George 
A. Butler and Mrs Anna Mary 
Thomas of Houston Butler is 
chairman of the board of the 
Washington-on-the-Brazos Park 
Association, and Mrs. Thomas is 
a descendant of S terling 
Robertson, a signer of the 
declaration

Mrs. Mary Moody Northern, 
chairman of the board of the 
Moody Foundatioa w ill unveil a 
Bethea Ward painting Meched in ' 
m eta l The m arker near 
Independence Hall is dedicated 
to  her. g rea t-g rand fa the r.
Charles Sheam. an early settler 
of Houston

Attack on boy still 
being investigated

Alamo to Santa Anna's crush
ing armies.

David G. B irne tt was named 
Texas' provisional president 
and G e n ia l Sam Houston was 
named commander-in-chief of 
the arm y, a ragtail bunch of 
settlers

After successive losses, the

supstart Texan army retreated 
to ^  San Jacinto River. From 
there, the force of WO men 
caught SanU Anna and his l.WO 
troops napping and routed the 
Mexicans. v

Stunned by the defeat at San 
J a c in to . Santa Anna, the

“ Napoleon of the West." sipied 
the ‘lYeaty of Velasco on May 14 
and ordered his remaining 
troops to retreat across the Rio 
Grande.

The Texas had won the 
independence they had declared 
two months before. Nine years 
later, on Dec. 29. 1845. Texas

was annexed into the United 
States. That annexation precipi
tated the Mexican War of 1846

Sept. 14.̂ 847. the armies of Gen. 
Zachary Taylor and Winfield
Scott took Mexico City, ending 
the struggle for the "Lone Star 
S ta te"

I

Atomic reactors get new rules Fl

WASHINGTON (U P li -  The 
Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion has issued new operating 
ru les a t 17 atom ic power 
reactors in 11 states after 
discovering the margin of safety 
in event of main cooling system 
fa ilu re  was " le s s  than 
expected."

NRC officials said the new 
rules w ill double safety mar
g ins by s lig h tly  changing 
relative pressures between the 
"d ry  w ell" that houses each 
boiling water reactor and the 
"wet w ell" filled  with water to 
supress steam in event of a 
prim ary coolant loss

None of the reactors w ill have 
to shut down, officials said. A 
nuclear industry spokesman 
said the pressure change, 
am ouiting to only one pound per 
s q u a re  in c h , ca n  be 
accomplished easily. .

An NRC spokesman said the 
ru les change was ordered

The Jan 24th sexual attack on 
a four - year - old Pampa boy is 
s till um xr m vestiwtion. Police 
C hie f R ich a rd  M ills  said 
Saturday

He adided th'at no other cases 
have been reported to the 
Pam pa Police Department 
despite rumors that several 
such offenses have occurred.

"The firs t case is s till under 
investigation and we have no
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because studies showed the 
margin of safety offered by the 
containment system "m ay be 
less than had been expected" in 
certain situations

The order was issued in a 
letter sent by the NRC Friday to 
operators of the power plants 
A ll the reactors involved were 
built by General Electric.

The new rules are sim ilar to 
those recen tly  ordered at 
Vermont Yankee nuclear power 
plant in Bellington. Vt.. after 
tests conducted during an 18- 
day shutdown at that phmt But 
a spokesman said the specific

reason for the changes at the 
other 17 plants was different 
from that at Vermont Yankee

In the VermoiU situation, the 
spokesman said, the NRC was 
acting to increase safety in 
event of upward forces. The 
other 17 plants were "w ell 
w ithin the safety margin for 
these upward forces." Iw said, 
but were below the margins for 
downward forces

Two of the 17 reactors are at 
the Brown's Ferry -plant in 
Alabama, closed down since last 
March because of fire  damage.

'Tennessee Valley Authority 
officials say that plané now has 
been made "completely safe" 
from  fire s  and are asking 
permission to restart it.
•The other reactors include two 

each a t the Dresden plant. 
Morris. 111.; the Quad C ities' 
plant. Cordova, 111.: and the 
Peach Bottom plant in southern 
Pennsylvania.

They also include one each at 
the N ine M ile  Point and 
F itzp a trick  plants. Oswego. 
N .Y .: the M onticello plant. 
Monticello. M inn.; the Clyster 
Creek plant. Toms River. N.J.;

the P ilgrim  1 plant. Plymouth, 
Mass ; the Millstone 1 plant in 
Connecticut; the Hatch 1 plant. 
Baxley, Ga; the Cooper plant. 

'B row nville , Neb.; and the 
Duane Arnold Energy Center. 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

"T h e  a c tio n  w ill provide 
additional assurance that the 
Mark I containment systetn. the 
type used at each of the plants, 
would be fu lly  effective in the 
event o f a loss-of-coolant 
a c c id e n t — a ve ry  low  
p ro b a b ility  event." an NRC 
spokesman said.

Nixon gets lecture

knowledge as to why the rumors 
are spreading." Chief M ills said.

"We are requesting that any 
person who has any information 
about any alleged attacks cal} 
us," he added.

Chief M ills said that'spreading 
of rumors is a d iservice to the 
community and its citizens.

"We ask that any citizen who 
hears such rumors to question 
the person they hear them from 
as to  th e ir  so u rce  o f 
in fo rm a tio n ."  the ch ie f 
emphasized.

In the Jan. 24 iricident. a 
physidan^at Highland General 
Hospital confirmed the boy had 
been molested, but said there 
had been no permanent damage. 
The child was qot hospitalized. ^

TSUNG HUA. China (U P li-  
Former President Richard M. 
Nixon, veteran of the finger- 
punching kitchen debate with 
late Soviet premier Nikita S 
Khrushchev, got a lecture on 
communism from a Chinese 
farmer Saturday on the last day 
of his visit to China.

Nixon, who has been attended 
by a Chinese doctor and followed 
by an ambulance on part of his 
to ir of southern China because 
of fatigue and recurring pain in 
h is leg . was buoved and 

eared revived by tne largest 
ficome he ever received in

appea
welco

China upon his arrival in Canton 
earlier

The former PresideiU and his 
wife Pat spent the last night of 
his controversial visit in this hot 
spring resort, about SO miles 
from  Canton, popular with 
China's elderly leaders because 
of the therapeutic value o f-its 
waters.

E arlier, the couple visited the 
Jenho People's commune and 
toured a chicken hatchery, a 
commune factory, the com
mune's hospital, a dam site, 
fields of wheat and rape seed, 
and the home o f.a  comimne

Mainly About People
Q u iity  nunmage sale by B 

and P W. a iib  1601 Mary Ellen. 
M arch5-6. (Adv.i 

Seed potaloca, onion plants, 
and sets. House plant, seed 
peanuts. Thronburg Farm and 
Home Supply. 105 S. Price Road. 
(Adv.i

Sewing aod A lta ’ations. lOB'i 
E. Foster.6654112. (Adv.i 

S liaklee Food Supliments. 
F inest A va ilab le  665-1727. 
(Adv.i

P a a k a a d le  P re p a re d
Chiklbinh AssoeikUon w ill have 
a membership meeting at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the home of Cecil and 
Kay Newman. 2313 Rosewood 
Lane.

M r. aad Mrs Gary Thurman 
of Lubbock are parents of a son

Ryan Gerrick. bom Feb. 28. He 
weighed 8 poinds. 6 ouoes. He 
also is welcomed by a sister. 
Gina. 19 months. Grandparents 
are M r. and Mrs. Delbert 
Thurman of 704 E. 16th. and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Scott Jr. of 
Am arillo.

Top 0  Texas Cowbelles w ill 
meet at 11:30 a m. Monday at 
Furr's Cafeteria in Pampa.

Pampa A rt Club w ill meet at 
10:30 a m. Tuesday in the home 
o f Ann Heskew. 1120 N. 
Somerville.,

A free blood pressure check 
w ill be at the Senior Center from 
10 a.m. to noon Monday. It w ill 
be followed by a covered dish 
dim er for center members.

peasant.
At the commune. Nixon and 

his wife visited the home of Yeh 
Yi-hung and sat around a brown 
wooden table, with two pictures 
of party Chairman Mm  Tse- 
tung looking down from the 
walls. ■

About half a dozen party 
propaganda posters callinig for 
increased production and loyal
ty to the party were the only 
other decorations. A single l i ^  
bulb hung from a long strandof 
electrical wire, dim ly lighting 
the room.

Yeh served Nixon tea and 
launched into a lecture on the 
joys o f communism like a 
political commissar.

Yeh told the former President 
how bad things had been before 
the Communist takeover in 1949 
and how good everything was 

. now. He said his wife, three sons 
and grandchild had a ll they 
needed.

N ixon cu t the farm er's 
p o litic a l conversation short, 
saying. "I'm  glad to hear yoiv 
situation is improving. I hope it 
w ill continue to improve and w ill 
be even better for your sons and 
grandsons"

Nixon asked the suntanned 
ffkm er. who is deputy leader p( ' 
one p f the commune's 25 
production brigades. "What is 
the most important Uuiig you 
want for your chiIdKn?"

Yeh evaded the question, 
replying. "We have no worries 
about anything."
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At that point, Nixon rose to his 
feet, picked up a while tea cup in 
front of hims and raised the 
glass in a toast.

"To your health and happi
ness and to the health and 
happiness of your sons and 
g ra i^h ild re n ."  he said.

Yeh thanked Nixon for visiting 
him and said " I  hope you can 
come back some day."

"W e hope so too." Nixon 
replied. \

Tens of thousands of students 
and workers crowded arouid 
Nixon and his wife along the 
route from Canton's White Cloud 
airport to a guest house. Secret 
Service agents and Chinese 
security men had to extricate 
them from the thronp. At one 
point. Nixon almost fell down.

After he was moved a few 
yards ayay from the waving 
and applauding crowd, the 
largest ever to greet him in 
China, Nixon turned toone of his 
interpreters and said: "How do 
you say thank you'?"

Nixon then raised his hands in 
a " V "  'sign and shouted: 
"Hsiehf H s ieh "

The crowd applauded and 
yelled even louder and it was 
with obvious re lu c ta ^  that 
Nixon entered his liinogsine 
w ith its red flag flapping, to 
leave the scene.

MRS. VIVIAN FERN RUNYON 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Vivian Fern Runyon. 63. of 333 
N. Zimmers, w ill be at 10:30 
a.m'. Tuesday in the Carmichael 
- WhaRey Chapel with the Rev. 
Claude Qme. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church o f Pampa, 
officiating.

She d M  at home at 8:45 a.m. 
Saturday

Burial w ill be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery.

Mrs. Runyon was bom in 
Andice and m d lived here for 38 
ears. She was a member of the 
irst Baptist Church of Pampa. 
^  was married to W illiam S. 

Runyon in . 1929 in Tucumcari, 
N.M.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  the 
husband, two sons. W.S. Runyon 
Jr. of Odessa and Damon of 
A m a rillo ; a daughter Mrs 
C harlotte Luekecke o f Big 
Spring, her mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Evans of Pampa. a sister. Mrs 

’ liííanda Gates of Dallas and six 
grandchildren.

F.O. “BOB" TUCKER 
Graveside rites  fo r F.O. 

"B ob" Tucker. 70. of While 
Deer, are scheduled for 2 p.m. 
M onday a t W h ite  Deer. 
Cemetery under the diroetkm of 
Carmichael - Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

He died at 11.15 a.m. Friday 
at High Plains Baptist Hospital 
in Am arillo.

O fficiating at the graveside 
rites w ill be the Rev. Douglas 
Loyd o f the F irs t United 
M ethodist Church in White 
Deer.

He was born Oct. 28. 1905 in 
Augusta. Kan., and moved to 
W hite Deer in 1943 from  
Neodesha.Kan. ‘

He was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
White Deer and the Masonic 
Lodge. He worked for Qties 
Service for 30 years before 
retiring five years ago.

Survivors include the widow, 
Dolah Tucker of the home, a son. 
B ill of Dentoa two daughters. 
Mrs. Barbara Robertson of 
Perryton and Mrs. Ermel Floyd 
of Am arillo, a sister. Mrs. Marie 
Garber of Wichita. Kan., six 
grandchildren an three great - 
grandchildren

MRS. ETHEL ANN PRICE 
Services for Mrs. Elhtel Anne 

Price. 86. of Reading. Kan., who 
died at I  a.m. Satirday in the 
hixne of her son. B ill Price of 
1001 N. Sumner. Apartment 14. 
are set for 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
B la ir C o lon ia l Chapel in 
Emporia.

The Rev. Robert E. Graham, 
pastor of the F irst Congregional 
Church a t E m poria , w ill 
officiate.

Burial w ill be in Maplewodd''" 
Cemetery at Emporia under the

On The Record
HigUaad Geacral Hospital 

FRIDAY 
A ihn in ioa i

T M. W h ite le y , 1610 N. 
Russell

M rs . Je a n n e  B rig g s . 
Canadian.

M rs. Dee Ann Forrest. 
Canadian

Baby Boy Briggs. Canadian. 
M rs . M ae Iv e y , 1000 

McCullough
W illiam  Perkins. Lefors. 
G le n d a  T u rn e r . 1220 

McCullouj^.
Baby G irl Forrest. Canadian.' 
Mrs. Vela Wheat. Am hirst. 
Mrs. Loretta Baum ^rdner, 

525 N Perry
Mrs. Eva Burkett. 1112 S. 

Dwight.
M rs . P a u lin e  O 'K eefe, 

Panhandle.
L a rry  M cW illiam s. 1312 

Charles.
Mrs. Verna Long, 114N. West 
M elody Andrus. 1001 E. 

F ishe r.'
Robert Call. Lefors.

D ism itia lt
Mrs. Mollie Keetoa Leisire 

(Lodge.
Mrs. Hazel Stewart. 803 S.

Mrs. Mabel Dickey, Mobeetie. 
Miss Christie Hamilton. 443

H ill.
Mrs. Gertie Shaw. 512 Hazel. 
Mack Grange. White Deer. 
James Scott. 914 S. Nelson. 
Mrs. Ruby Samples. 1006 S. 

Barnes. . •
Mrs. Juanita Fisher, Lefors. 
W illiam  Thomas. 421 Red 

Dm t .
Mrs Mary Bailey, 22i N. 

Russell.
M rs . P e g g y  C a r te r . 

Clarendon.
Jerrie Keith, Borger.
Mrs. Emma Bowm . Miami. 
Joe Curtis; 1117 Harvester. 
Mrs. Patsy Moler. Pampa.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Douglas 

Briggs. COnddian a boy at 8:41 
am . weighine6lb84ozs.

,  M r. aM  Mrs. Terry Forrest 
Canadian, a g irl at 12:18 p.m. 
weighing 8 lbs 6 ozs.

Marriage Lieeaset Issoed 
Neal M artin Shorter and Irna 

Estela V illarreal.
Sammy Joe Jacobs and Paula 

Jan Adams.

Also
SEAFOOD I  MEXICAN FOODS

JIM'S
STEAK HOUSE

I l f  i .  Brawn 9-90S0

direction  of B la ir Funeral 
Home.

^  was born May 0. IM . at 
Lebo. Kan., and had been in 
Pampa since August 1971

She was married to Thomas 
Jones Price Sr. on March 19. 
1910 at Lebo He died June 19r 
1975.

They were in farming and 
ranching business here

She was a member of the First 
Congressional Church. Junto 
Chib. Plymouth Daughters and 
the Garden Club, a ll in Emporia.

Survivors include four sons. 
Toro Price Jr.. Traylor and B ill 
Price, a ll of Pampa. and Neal 
P rice  of Topeka, Kan., a 
d a u g h te r . M rs . M a ry  
Fencannon of A m arillo , a 
brother, Wayne Traylor of Lebo. ̂  
17 grandchildren and U  great’ 
grandchildren.

She was preceeded in death by 
ason. David W. Price, in 1971. '

body w ill lie in state at 
Carmichael F u iw a l Directors 
of Pampa until 9 a m today.

MRS. FLORA G. TURNER
PANHANDLE -  Funeral 

services fo r Mrs Flora G. 
Turner, 70. w ill be at I I  a m. 
Monday in the First Baptist 
Church

The Rev. J.L. Bass, pastor, 
and the ,Rev. Preston Harrison • 
of Calvary Baptist Church, w ill 
officiate.

Burial w ill be in Panhandle • 
Cemetery by Smith Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Turner died Tlai-sday. 
She was a native of Oklahoma 
and had been a resident of ' 
Panhandle since 1954. She 
married Carless Turner in 1921.
He died in 1966.

She was a member of the First • 
Baptist Church and a charter 
m em ber o f Golden Age 
Fellowship

Survivors include four sons. . 
Muriel and G. Kenneth, both of 
Borger. Charles K. of Amarillo, 
and Eugene of Albuquerque; a 
daugfhter, Mrs. M ary Lou 
G ruggs o f O regon; fo u r 
b ro th ^ s . Mark Grimes of 
Borger, M arion Grimes of 
Paw huska, O kla ., Laddie 
Grimes and Winston Grimes. < 
both of Norman. Okla.; four 
sisters. Mrs. Lucinda Jeck. Mrs. 
Anna Belle Henderson and Mrs. 
Eva Hubby, a ll of Pawhuska. 
and Mrs. Jane Casebeer of 
P o n c a  C ity .  O k la ; 14 
grandchildren and 20 great - 
grandchildren. She was the aunt '  
^  Jeanne Grimes of Pampa.

Police report 
5 accidents

A theft report and an arrest 
for possession of marijuana in 
addition to investigation of at 
least fiv e  m otor veh ic le  
accidents were among the 
RportS Saturday ( » the Pampa 
Police Department bidtter i

The departm ent officers 
received a complaint that a giai 
had been stolen. It was locMed 
in Borger, and a susnecl said he 
had nothing to do witn the sale Of 
the ' gun. but adm itted h e ' 
re c e ii^  money from H.

One person was arrested lor 
possession of marijuana.

Miss America
tried pot

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) -  
M iss America Tawny Godin i  
Satirday Oaid she had tried 
marijuana a couple of times so 
she could feel quaUfied to talk 
about the subject.

But she said she was against 
le g a lia tk»  marijuana.

" I  wouldn't stand up here and 
stay it's  te rrib le " without trying 
it. she said during a news'* 
conference. ‘ That would be 
very hypocritical on my part, on 
anyim 's pa rt."

Miss Godin was in Oklahoma e 
to take part in the Mias Midwest 
Q ty pageant.

Each year whalers from the 
Azores harpoon from 100 to 200 
whales — a sm all number 
compared with the 32.457 taken 
by tlw  modem whaling-fleets of 
Japan and the Soviet Union in 
1973 alone.
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Terrorism continues in San Francisco
SAX FRANCISCO <UPIl -  

»Kvery two weeks a bomb 
explodes in the San Francisco 
area carrying to the public a 
message from the revoliitionarv ‘ 

'  left
A superm arket, a u tility  

station, a stock brokerage, a 
telexision station, an o il com
pany. a bank or a business 
executive’s home—it can beany 
of them.

The terrorism  shows no sign of 
stopping—in spite of the recent 
a rre s ts  o f nine suspected 

* m em bers of the Km iliano 
Zapata Unit. They are regarded 
by sources on the left as

"c ra z ie s , or even police 
informers.

Most of us don't care for 
violence." a flerkeley source 
says "Some of us oppose 
violence as self-defeMing. but 
others shrug their shoulders and 
say maybe an act of armed 
propaganda is a good thing—so 
king as nobody makes a horrible 
m istake"

A fte r the Zapata arrests. 
Charles Bates. FBI special 
agent-in-charge, expressed hope 
his agents had broken the 
back " not only of the Zapata unit 
bu of the .New World Liberation 
Front INW LF i . two of the area’s

Pleads guilty of forgery
James Franklin Goodrum. 21. 

pleaded guilty Friday to charges 
of forgery.

The plea was entered in 31st 
D istrict Court here. Guy Hardin, 
d istrict attorney, said the plea

Radio club 
sets meeting

The Pampa Amateur Radio 
C liib  w ill hold its  regular 
m onthly m eeting 6:30 p.m. 
Moday in Furr's Cafeteria.

Special guests w ill include 
members of the Novice Code 
and Theory Class now in 
p ro g re s s . A n o m in a tn g  
committee for club officers w ill 
be selected

was entered after a check in the 
amount o f $500 was forged on 
M R. Bridges of Oklahoma Q ty.

The money. Hardin said, was 
deposited in the First National 
Bank here and three cheeks 
were w ritten on the account.

They were written to Zales at 
both locations and to Anderson's 
Western Wear

Hardin said Judge Grainger 
M c llh a n e y  had de layed  
sentencing in the case to allow 
d istrict attome>'s in Brazoria 
County and at Fort Stockton. 
Tex., to decide if they want 
chargés pending in those areas 
to be considered at the time 
punishment is pronounced here

Goodrum is from  Brazoria 
County.

O P E M m Monday 
March 1st

Billie's Originals
1 os 1/2 E. Foster ' 665-6112

I
9  Specializing in  Wostom Wear 

~ 9  Custom Sawing and A R ara lient 
9 Open 9 a.m . to 4 :30 p.m .

M onday Thraugh Thursday

- O '

Prices Good 2 Days - Monday Tuesday
Big T h irs ty

Bath
Towels

32x44 and 24x46 
tiso*. If porfect 
tHM* baautifu l 
towh would ra- 
toll up to 2.99 
•odt.

Men's Stretch 
Tube Socks

For ̂ sports and casual w oor tho  
> strotch tubo sock th a t has o il ovor 

cushion lin in g  fo r guarantood insu* 
lo tio n . "Tho Sock" liko  the  pros 
w oor, Sizos 9 to  IS .

EACH

or

27
pair

most active terroriat groupa.
His statement was promptly 

disputed by one radical source 
who said the two groups have no 
real connection, and the FBI 
"has not even cracked the 
NWLF's knuckles "

For reasons not made public, 
on Feb 17 a man and woman 
fired numerous rouids into an 
occupied house in .Marin County, 
and were arrested nearby. 
Investigators found addresses 
on the suspects liking them to 
the Zapata unit in Berkieley.

'hiree n i^ s  later, an FBI 
affidavit said, agents received a 
tip  from  a woman named Judy 
Stevenson, a member of the New 
Dawn Collective believed to be 
the "overground front " of the 
Zapata unit - She said a group of 
terrorists would move into her 
Richmond house that night and

gave permission for her house to 
be searched

The house was raided, six 
persons were arrested and ISO 
pounds of bombs were confis
cated.

Soon after. ̂  seventh person. 
David M iller. 31, was arrested at 
an Oakland house which local 
police said contained thousands 
of documents, a major find for 
law enforcement." .Miller has 
been wanted in .Madison. Wis.. 
since 1970 on charges of 
assaulting a police officer at a 
radical ra lly

.Mrs. Stevoison was secreted 
away by the FBI So was Daniel 
G Adornetto. 35. one of th r  
suspects, who turned out to be 
an ex-convict with a drug habit.

Adornetto. who uses several 
names, has been kept separate 
from the others in various jails.

History week slated
T exa s G overnor Dolph 

Briscoe has proclaimed this 
w eek C o u n ty  H is to ric a l 
A ppreciation week in Gray 
County.

The lo c a l b ice n ten n ia l 
committee is conducting special 
to irs  and programs at White 
Deer Land Museum throughout 
the week, w ith special emphasis 
given to Tuesday in observance

of Texas Independence Day.
The committee has asked 

everyone to fly  flags on that day.
Texas Independence Day also 

is being observed in the sdiools. 
Among the programs scheduled 
is 8:30 a m. Tuesday at Stephen 
F. Austin School where a short 
program and flag ceremony w ill 
be presented in observance of 
the special event.

M Om O-M AIIC’SHOCKS

ju n » 1 2 “
HEAVY-DUTY SHOCKS 
FROM MONROE 
W O R LD ’S  B E S T  
S E L L IN G  S H O C K

111 I I I
2 Locations 

120 N. Cuyiar 
Coronodo Cantar 1 3

SKCIAL GROUP
JUNIOR SHIRTS

Thb group o f printad shirts ora 
raducad fo r your shopping con- 
vanionca.

Valuas to  ItS .S O

* ! i
Famous Quolity jh

Double-0-Fíve
Ladies' Pants

$9. Voluat

P ull-on  style F ortre l9  p d y . 
•s ta r d o u b le  knits. Fine 
qua lity  16-oz. weight fob- 
ric . Petites 6  to  20, Regulars 
8 to  20, Tolls 10 to  20.

Man's
Short Sitava

Shirts
3 ^

A

Pafyastar and cotton na
tron  fab rics  in  sport or 
draas tty iaa ’. Solid calars 

i or prin ts. Raguior vroiiFas 
to  $3.99

45 "
SPORT

FABRICS
A  lo i||a  salactian o f mm 
your M a r ito  P obria  fk  
te r S p rin g . Rag. W  
$119. yd. SolaPrkad 
a t:

6 0 " double kn it o f 100%  
polyester in o voriety o f 
solids ond foncies.

i/,o m / L

He m ay be used ' as a 
government witness 

Investigative sources later 
said the Richmond raid dis
closed the Zapata unit was 
deeply invxilved in narcotics, 
possibly to finance its activities 
They suggested the shooting 
incident was a dispute over 
drugs and cash 

The Zapata group started

nSHUGART
Friday and

March
D U C K W A L L ’S

sending to news media com
muniques claim ing bombings 
last Oct 13 It has taken 
responsibility for explosions at 
five Safeway stores, a u tility  
mslallation and a bank 

The NWLF has claimed 28 
incidents since Oct 5. 1974. 
including the $1 m illion blast 
last Feb 12 at the Hears! Castle 
at San Simeon

COUPON s
Saturday

Its  rhetoric, fu ll of exclama
tion points, contrasts with more 
temporate .Maripst language of 
a th ird  terrorist group, the Red 
G uerrilla Fam ily However, the 
four blasts of the Red Guerrillas 
since last March 27 were the

biggest of a ll. and included the 
Berkeley (rffice of the FBI. .

Two other groups. Americans 
for Justice and the Chicano 
Liberation Front, have been 
silent for at least a vear.

S & 6
A .L Duckwall 

1211 N. Hobart St,

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

994" ASK \

l a  X 1 0 /  
^ * * * * * *

* Extra charge 
for

GROUPS
! 1 j  rTriTTXXiia.±xixt.x±±xxi f t xxxx t x i i t t j  tttti

In White Silos: 2-6 
Widths: B, 
C,D,E

Fine Shoe«.
Th* Rom* tf FUnIwim and Zand Shèat
K y le 's  Fil

The Home el Flofshi

Monday Hours, 
10 a.m . -'6  p.m.

Coronado Center

L o u s e i - L aexTenoaBLes*
As exciting as Spring itself. . . our now 
ioubella collection of easy living sepa
rates! Pick a pair of polyester front closing 
pants in pink, peach, beige, l i la c , cinna
mon or celery —  to team up with printed 
shirts or solid shells. Sizes 6 - 1 6

Pants .................
Shirts .................
Shells . .
Short Sleeve Ts

.24.00 26.00 

.25.00 2R.00 

.13.00 14.00 

. I ; . . . . . 13.00

V-.-VV ..-N,.....-V, CÍ . -

S U P E R  S H C E
No. 1 selling silhouette 
in the country.
IN SIZES AND WIDTHS 
TO FIT YOUR POCKETBOOK

QŒDsazDiZDsaaN x xî r X I( X X

_ * — X X X X X X 11 X X

10 day walk test
I f  you are not satisfied tha t our shoes are the 

best fittin g  and moat com fortab le shoes you 
have ever wcmh. . .b rin g  them backhand tveS 

refund y < w  m oney!

9 Black •  White 
9 Red 9 Camel 
9 Gold 9 Yellow 

•  Gold - 1.00 extra

Am orkea No 1 Wolkirvg Shoe new w ith
'  ' I,

III
U t J ] W

’ Pampa's Finest t>epartment Store Coronado Center

f

i

V? I
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0)m pulsory insurance 
just doesn’t work

He’s out of jail by mistake
A U S TIN . Tex. (U P h -  

Cumpuisc V lia b ility  auto insur
ance is no the ritth i approach to 
the problem  o f uninsured 
motorists ind is too expensive, 
an insun ce indusirx spokes
man said Saturday

"Compu sory insurance just 
doesn't w ork." .Mike Waters, .of 
the .National Association of 
Independent Insurers of l>es 
Plaines. III., to ld  a House 
subcommittee stud\ing manda
tory lia b ility  insurance. Chair
m an Rep Gene. G reen. 
DHouston. was the only commit
tee member present

T h is  is a very costly th injj — 
not just to the policy holders but 
to the taxpayers, too. Waters 
said

Waters sugjjested the legisla
tors improve uninsured motor
ists coverage in auto insurance 
policies to give the insured 
driver a way to protect himself

He said a plan to require $100 
deductible liab ility  insurance 
would be a great boost to tria l 
lawyers, but nut to motorists or' 
insurance companies The plan 
would cause a lot of lawsuits to 
force motorists to pay their $100 
dixluctible

It's  not feasible and .vou 
would ha vetwopeople paying on 
the thing — the company and the* 
individual." Waters said It's  
better to have the company pay 
the w hole thing '

H J Rlaiwhard. former Texas 
Senator from Lubbock and now 
an attorney in Austin, said 
mandatory lia b ility  insurana- 
w ould increase  ra les for 
everyone He .said studies 
showed 10 per cent of the drivers 
caused 75 per cent of the 
accidents

"What .vou would be doing by 
requiring mandatory m.surance 
IS raising the rates on those who

do not cause t he accidentiv" said 
Blanchard, former chairman of 
th e  S e n a te  In s u ra n c e  
Committee

He said mandatory liabilty 
insurance would cause great 
dissatisfaction anxmg voters, 
p a r tic u la r ly  if  they were 
required to show proof of 
insurance before they could 
register their cars 

"If .vou have a mandatory 
program of insurance, there w ill 
be a g re a t am ount o f 
adm inistrative bookwork requi
red. Blanchard said.

He said the plan would cause a 
lo ^ m  during auto registra
tion periods and voters would 
rem em ber which legislators 
approved the plan during 
elections

You re going to raise a lot of 
hell lo r a lot of people." 
Blanchard said. I think .vou're 

.going to raise the rates a kit "

DALLAS tU P li — Ra.xmond 
Lee Wheat, who once talked 
prosecutors into a 10-day prison 
sentence for a robbery conx'ic-  ̂
tkm. now has talked his way out 
of ^ i l  on a theft charge which 
police said could have pul him 
behind bars for life.

Wheal — alias W illie Lee Scott 
alias Curtis James Lee — was 
arrested earlier this week in 
connection with the theft of 
three te levision  sets. While 
p o lice  were explain ing to 
reporters about Wheat's varied 
h is to ry and possible future. 
Wheat, operating under another 
name, was securaig bond.

Thursday he was released and 
police have not heard from him 
since.

Wheat was charged in 1971 
with robbery of an ^ d  man. He 
was arrested four years later.

W heat's attorney said his 
client would be w illing to plead 
guilty to the offense if the time 
police spent in chasing him and 
the tim e spent waiting for tria l 
wTMild be- considered in 'lim e

seri-ed." The judge agreed and 
•assessed a five year prison term
— only 10 days of which Wheat 
had to serve.

Assistant Dallas County Dis
tric t Attorney Les Eubanks has 
confirmed he recommended the 
arrangement which allowed the 
short prison stay

"We had two problems with 
this case.*' Eubanks said "More 
than four years had elapsed 
between the offense and \̂ 'heat s 
arrest And the complaining 
witness was a very elderly man
— about 75 .vears o ld We wanted 
to spare Idm from taking the 
witness stand.

"The victim  dozed off while

working in a store Wheat came 
in and started picking his 
pockets That woke the man up 
and then Wheat threatened to hit 
him over the head unless he 
gave up hismone.v."

So. Eubanks said it was 
agreed between the state and 
Wheat that he would not contest 
the robbery charge if  he could 
receive a break on his sentence 
The assistant d istrict attorney 
said the conviction and prison 
term would make Wheat eligible 
for prosecution as a habitual 
crim inal — with a pos.sible life 
sentence as the outcome — 
should he ever be arrested 
again

..D is tric t Judge Ed Gossett 
backdated the start of Wheat's 
sentence until July 6. 1971. 
almost four years before his 
a rrest' Wheat arrived at the 
Texas Deartment of Corrections 
in Huntsville on Nov. 12 and. 
under the arrangement, was 
eligible for release Nov. 21.

Some police officials c riti
cized the bargain They said it 
"didn 't even amount to a slap on 
the w ris t." But Eubanks said 
everyone was aware of the 
situation *

"This meant that he would be 
checking  in to  prison and 
checking righ t out again." 
Eubanks said.

B uf^it also meant that he 
would have another conviction 
on his record and that. |f he 
violated the law again, we could 
try  him as a habitual crim ina l.''

The w orld 's population is 
increasing at the rate of M 
m illion a year, more people than 
live in the United States west of 
the Mississippi.

Broästed Chicken
Hmcw MÇ-2601 

^rdar wiN Sm  raady

CALDWELL'S

Money may be motive

o w  p u F E S s m iA i r a o T o o i in e
W IU MAKE 6 TO 8 DIFFERENT POSES 

FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM

FORT WORTH. Tex 1 L'Pl 1 -  
T a rra n t County s h e riff s 
investigators Satuiilay said they 
have o b ta in e d  evidence 
ind ica ting  a motive in the 
sla.ving of a Blue .Mound. Tex . 
family and the possibility that 
there might be more than one 
person involved

Sheriff Lon Evans declined to 
divulge his evidence in the case 
He said he also did not want to 
discuss the possible motive 
because its disclosure might 
hamper further investigation 
into the deaths of .Mr and .Mrs 
Wa.vne^Joplin and their two 
sons

" I  can say that it involved 
money." Evans said. "There 
are indications that a potential 
suspect thought he would obtain 
some money, but I don't want to 
go beyond that "

Ford appoints 
Texitò prof

A l'S T IX . Tex iL 'P li -  
President Gerald Ford has 
nom inated Dr. W illiam  L 
F isher, on leave from  the 
University of Texas faculty, td 
be assistant secretary of the 
in te r io r, um versity officials 
'announcedSaturday. '
• Fisher;' former director of the 
iB iiversity's bureau of economic 

»geology, was granted a leave 
last year to become deputy 
assistan t secretary o f thè 
interior for energy and mine
ra ls. H is nomination is for 
assistant secretary o f the 
in te r io r  fo r m inerals and 
resources.

He was a faculty member in 
the university's department of 
geologiral sciences.

The sheriff said his investiga
tors also believe that more than 
one person could have been 
involved

We have not ruled out 
collusion, "hesaid.

The Joplins" oldest son. 
Gregg. 20. arrived home late 
Monday to find  his father, 
m other and tw o younger 
b ro th e rs  dead of gunshot 
wounds He told police he saw 
Terrv Trice. 18. race across the

room He said he killed Trice 
with a 22<aliber rifle  he kept 
behind the door. /

Police at firs t said Trice had 
acted alone in the murders, but 
la te ly  deputies have been 
checking out a story that the 18- 
year-old was with other youths 
shortly before the murders 
occurred.

Deputies have confirmed they 
have questioned numerous teen
agers in the Saginaw-Blue

Red dye no. 40 may 
be cancer linked too

WASHINGTON iL 'P li -  The 
Food and Drug Administration 
said Saturday it is checking the 
p o s s ib ility  that the m ajor 
substitute fo r the recently 
banned a rtific ia l coloring. Red 
Dye .No. 2. might be linked to 
cancer

.An FDA announcement said 
that mice tested with Red Dye 
•No -to. used in soft drinks, foods, 
and such cosmetics>as lipsticks, 
had unexpectedly developed 
lymph cancer.

Red .No 40 is the most widely 
used substitute for Red .No. 2. 
which was banned from further 
manufacture or sales Feb. II. 
when the V.S. Court of Appeals 
upheld the FDA's finding that it 
sfKHild not be marketed until 
more information is obtained 
about its safety .

Red 2 earlier was linked to 
cancer in laboratory animals. 
.Manufacturers of thè dye asked 
Chief Justice Warren Burger to 
lift the ban pending a Court of 
Appeals he<ring April IS. but 
Burger refused.

FDA said that in a test being

conducted for the manufacturer 
of. the dye. Allied Chemical Co., 
six o f 18 m ice which died 
halfway thrbugh a 78-week study 
were found to be suffering from 
lymph cancer.

The annoincement said FDA, 
asked A llied  to determ ine 
quickly whether other mice in 
the study had cancer and "the 
work w ill require a minimum of 
30 days."

Allied Chemical spokesmen 
had no immediate comment

An FDA spokesman said the 
new information was received 
from Allied Feb. 25. but the 
announcement was delayed 
until Saturday so the chemical 
company could contact users of 
the dye.

Starting in 1973. manufactur
ers who had been using Red No.
2 began to switch to Red No. 40 
as a result of test findings which 
indicated that Red .No. 2 might 
be linked to cancer

Red Dye No. 2 when banned, 
was used in $10 billion a year in 
foods and goods.

B u y a
p a i r
a n d

t i  n. • -I 1 WASHER andWhirlpool DRYER PAIR
Welsh and dry Perm anent Press 

garm ents ready to wear
Super>size, 2-speed 
WASHER .- 
LAA 5800
0  Supsf-siis cspsclly* Wash up to 

I f  lbs. of haavy garments

NORMAL, GENTLE. KNIT and 
PERMANENT PRESS

•  Aalowiitlealty flNart out IM
V  4 walaMaeal aHMnga including ona 

for axtra-smatl loads
•  3 waah/rtasa wafor laaip salactions
•  t  waih ipaad i and 2 spin speeds

8-cycle, 3-temp 
DRYER 
LAE 5800
•  Cheoee from 3 fry tag Meipe

for any type Ifb ric
•  TUMBLE P R E tt* ceiHref hflpa 

restore creases in clean Permanent 
Press garments wrinkled from storage

•  Special eooi-down care lor no-iron 
Permanent Press and Knits

•  CuBloai Dry control shuts dryer off 
when clothm reach pre selected 
drynees

PAIR
FIEMING

2121 N. Hobart

4̂88®®
APPlIANa INC

665-37431

.Mound area at the northern edge 
of Fort Worth. Eister Gomez, a 
neighbor to the Trice fam ily, 
said she saw the teenager g ri 
into a car driven by a longhaired^ 
youth about an hour before the 
Joplin fam ily was slain.

"We have not been able to find 
any o f h is  J r ie n d s  o r 
acquaintances who own a car 
fittin g  this description." chief 
deputy sheriff Earl Brown said.

Investigators also .are s till 
awaiting a crime lab report on 
fin g e rp rin ts  on the death 
weapons. The Joplin family was 
k illc il w ith a .303 Enfield rifle . 
Trish died of a 22<aliber bullet 
wound in the hiead.

In the meantim e. Gregg 
Joplin has been asked to take a 
lie detector test to confirm  his 
story about what happened.

Brown said Joplin was "very 
cooperative " and would proba
b ly take the test arly enext 
week. He said requiring the test 
was not unusual.

LARGE
WALLSIZE11x14

<
Pius 50c 
Handling

VALUE

K L L 9 IX .C  I 1 J

95 " " 'Ä lD R t N

Compare . 
With

LIFE SIZE 1 6 x 2 0

$ 1 9 5
Only H

FREE 11x14 Silvertone Portrait to 
EVERYONE OVER 60!

Compare 
With

Pius 75c 
Handling 

VALUE
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ThisVBiy Special Offer is presented'as an 
expression of our thanks for your patronage.

Portraits w ill be taken: 
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10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
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Com e in an d  see . .lO O 's of 
fresh  and  lo ve ly  n ew  sp ring  and  
Easte r fa sh io n s by the  ya rd .

I SIX BIG DAYS I
fab-rific

FABRIC CENTERS

Tho usands of ya rd s . . . H u n 
dreds of bo lts now  on sa le  . . .  
Yo u 'll sa ve  p len ty  on these 
an d  m a n y  other item s.

I SIX BIO DAYS I
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I 
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Fire may drive out farmer
PAMPA OAKY NIW S M, l«7é 7
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WHITHARRAU Tex. (UP l) 
— For 17 ye irs  James Blackwell 
has fa rin g  the rich West Texas 
d irt, and has been reasonably 

• wcceasful. But now Blackwell 
says he may move his fam ily 
because the location of his farm 

^ isn't worth dying for.
Blackwell's farm  is about a 

m ile northwest of m ajor pipe
line carrying various forms of 
gas. Wednesday night that 
pipeline exploded, killing one of 
his neighbors and in jtrin g  four 
others.

“ I've  been rather happy here, 
but this is the th ird gas leak 

 ̂ we've had in this im inMliately 
area in the past two years.”  
Blackwell said. ‘T m  just about 
readjy to move some place that's 
a little  safer."

Blackwell and a neighboring 
fanner found the charred body

of Valdomero Aknondo, t f .  In a 
fie ld  about 100 feet from his 
mobile home parked almoat on 
topof the line. *

Listed In critica l Qondition at a 
L u b b o c k  h o s p ita l w ere  
Aknondo's wife, Maria. 45; his 
daughter. Lupe Sustaita, 23; his 
lO-month-old grandsoa M ichael' 
Sustaita, and Edwin Havin, SI. a 
farm er who“ lived alone in a 
small frame house 100 yards 
from the Aknondo home.

According to investigators, 
the escaping gas—a m ixture of 
ethane, pi’opane and butane — 
apparently accumulated around 
the two houses and along a half- 
m ile path about 25 feet wide 
where the pipeline was^aried.

A sm iliar rupture was located 
about IS m iles away last 
summer. A th ird  occurred in 
almost the same location about

two years ago. But neither 
resiilted in fire.

“ But it certainly gives one 
something to th ink about," 
Blackwell said.

Inveatiptors'said they did not 
know what ignited the gas 
We<bieaday. but thought it might 
have been a hot water heater or 
furnace in the mobile home. A 
low. blue streaking flame then 
swept southwestward to the 
rupture.

Employes of the Tulsa. Okla.- 
based Mid-American Pipeline 
Co. inspected the area and 
reread gauges at pump stations 
located at ends of section of 
the line where the leakage began 
shortly after 9 p.m . ^

“ We're evaluating'H now, but 
as fa r as we can te ll it's  going to 
be a defective pipe.”  said 
Gilbert Rohleder, MidrAmeri-i 
can vice president. “ Normally 
you have some isolated cases' 
I (ruptures), but when you have

this many in the same area 
something has to be done."

“ I don't know what the answer 
is. but w e'll have one in the next 
few days. We intend to moke 
damn sure th is doesn't happen 
again."

Lockney County Sheriff 0. C. 
B la ir, who rushed to the area 
about 45 minutes earlier after an 
alarm  had been sounded by 
farmers who smelled the gas. 
was evacuating residents a m ile 
aw ay when the explosion 
occurred.

“ It made a swooshing noise, 
kind of like when you're lighting 
a hot water heater only louder." 
B la ir said. “ Then they whole sky 
lighted up — just like daylight. 
The whole area was a solid 
flame — then it went out except 
for a few grass fires, the mobile 
home and the reptii'ed pipeline.

There are seven m illion ille ^ l 
. guns in Mexico.

When you 
have to
button up your 
overcoat to  

« shower. . .

i f  g tim e for 
an A.O. Smith 
Permoglas 
w ater heater.

Molcoln Hinkle, Inc.
Serving Hw Top O ' Texas Mere Than 23 Years -

1925 N. Hobart 669-7421|
w «  A p p re c k ^  Year Business _ _  . /

Shews 2:00 and 7:30 pm 
Adwlta $1 .SO C hildren $.50
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for 7  yeofs 

^ t o ^ s e e e e
4V|

R fo m ilg  f lm  b y  jo e  ra m p ,
Suibwry SqiMrt Productiom. Inc.

No. 1

" W eed ''^
(PO)

Open 7:00; Show 7:30 
Adults $1.50 Children $.50.

No. 2 '

''Rose Bud"
(Pò)

Levines SHOP MM. ( ; n i l  9

FAMOUS MILL! 
lO-IRON SHEET

stock up your linsn 
closet from our gigan
tic ta lsction of pat
terns a colors. Slight 
irrsgultrs. 42x36 pil- 
lowcsses. Assorted wzm

TWmSIZE . . .
Full S ize ...................2.97

illow cases.......................2/2.33

3 3

r '  i t

SAVE UP TO *7
ROOM SIZE

RUGS
1 5 *

10
J Reg. 22.00

Stom rwestont, rteti • skid bock, 
•lue, geld, brown, stripes. Site 
r  x « * x  l l 'x A "

L î r * -  I

Ml Vinyl
SHOWER 

ICURTAIHSI

H 'fiilffliliiï
Ro-lroa
TIER 
SETS

2.29
isction of solMs. 

Some «ritti trtm. 
lost"

Famous Mill!
BATH 

TOWELS

■ V. -• -...

vsiour or hsavywolght I 
douMs ttrry. Pattsmt. sol-1 
ids. sNght krogulsrs

LUXURIOUS VELOUR
BATH TOWELS

^Choose from our collection of )ac- 
qutrds and- prints Slight irregulars 
Soak up the vakiia and the savings

HMd Towels.............2/1.27
WasliclotiK.............. -..3/1.27

1
27

. Y M »  FLEX-A-CNAR6E, MASnRCHARfiE BANKAMEMCARD

Perryton Pariewoy

vu  )M (.()/tA i KV

LTáV A I H I J
MONDAY-TUESDAY ONLY

■ f

SAVE *15
Prices 
cut.

2-PIECE EASY-GOING 
LEISURE SETS

1 3 4 9 9
Reg. 50»*

J a c k e t  Double-track 
stitching, color-mated 
buttons. S-M-L-XL. 
F la re  s la c k s . Wide 
belt loops. W estern  
pockets. Sizes 32-40. 
Both in polyester. 
A ce ta te /n y lo n  prin t 
shirt. I .

' /  . ■,

SAVE »2«
PRINT KNIT SPORt 
SHIRTS FOR MEN

4 9 9

REGULARLY 7.00 
A rray  of sm a sh in g   ̂
colors and bold new 
p rin ts . E legan t ace
tate /nylon . M achine 
w ash . S-X L. S ave .

SAVE »2«*
BOYS’ CREWN'eCK 
KNIT SHIRTS
Pow  p r in t s .  
A ce ta te /n y lo n  2 9 7   ̂
machine washes.
8-20. H it g ifts. REG. 4.99

Save now.
BIG-NUMERAL 
TOTS’ T-SHIRT

REGULARLY 2.99
Like football players’. 
Num bers on sleeve, 
back , too. C o tto n / 
p o ly es te r; m ach in e  
wash, no iron. 1 to 4.

Specistl buy.
Knee-Hugs in 
S tretch Nylon

3 for »I®«

S h e e r: S tay  up top  
Nude heel and toe in 
go with all taupe  and 
beige.

One size 8Vk-H

¥

50% Off
BRIGHT AND 

^  BREEZY SCARVES

From $1.50  to $5.00

Prin t»  and solids in 
crisp cotton, carefree 
acetate, sheer nylon 
chiffon. Squares, ob
longs. Super selection.

Odds and E nds

Drapery
Clearance

15% to 
50% Off

Take Advantage of 
Our Easter Layaway

Coronado Shopping Center

‘I A

SAVE 1501
MEN’S FLARED 
CASUAL SLACKS

REGULARLY 15.00
R ich-tone belt-loop 
flares with slanted top 
pockets. S tay -n ea t 

• k n it polyester. Ban- 
rol* waistband. 30-40.

[T f SAVE *300
MEN’S LINED 
NYLON JACKETS

REGULARLY 9.99 
T o u g h . S hed  w ind  
W arm cotton flannel 
l in in g . S n ap  f ro p t 
slash pockets. Wash
able colors. S-XL.

SAVE 25%
BOYS’ EYELET 
NUMERAL SHIRT
G r e a t  *g h f t  ^
N y lo n ’s jvash- 2 * 7  
able, in  h it col- “  
ors. S .M .L.X L. REG 3.88

'0

3o> OFF
TRIM-FIT QUIANA 
DRESS SHIRTS

REGULARLY 12.00 
Rich solids in easy- 
care polyester kn it. 
Long-point collar and 
iplacket-front. G reat' 
value. Men’s 1414-16H.-''‘

I- :o

SAVE 37%
7 TO 14 GIRLS’ 
BIKINI PANTY

5 4 ®^  •  EACH 
REG. 69* EACH
Cool and cumfy. Soft 
c o tto n  in  a :< ^ in ty  
flo ra l p r in t. Lots of 
colors. Ju s t machine 
wash, dry. Bû y a few.

1/2 OFF
ENTIRE FABRIC 
REMNANT STOCK
See d ou b lekn its , wo- 
vens in  polyesters, cot- , 
to n s , m o re . H u rry  
w hile  quantities last.

^Family shoe clearance.
 ̂ 1/2 OFF

T M ’

REGULAR PRICES
Women’s, teens’, chil
d ren’s dressy, casual 
s ty le s . "Skips* 
Broken Sizes H u rry !

1/3 OFF
REGULAftTRlCES

M en’s an d  boys 
sh o e s , c a s u a ls .  
H u rry  in fo r buys,) 
Broken Sizes

Spedai Buy
Ladies Fashion 488
Tops. 100%

I Polyester Assorted 
Colors S-M-L

/VU)(VT(;0/lAER
sp irit o f;  

E 4  i J  v a lu e
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT
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Something Special fo r Leap Sunday
§y JEANNE GRIMES 

Pm v *  YewiSiMf
A retired ic fo rs  cu-penter 

*ees a day which only happens 
three times in a century as more 
than just another Sunday.

Feb. 21 fa lb  on a Sunday once

every a  years. It happened in 
in o  and IMS. It u  happening 
today. And we won't see another 
until 2004

On Feb 29. 1941. H.L. 
McCarley of Lefors presented a ,

pulpit chair to the F irst United 
Methodist Church in Lefors.

He had built the chair himself 
and paid fo r a ll of the materials. 
The chair was made at the 
request of then • pastor the Rev 
Newton Daniel.

"We built the ch treh in  1946." 
M cCarley said, adding that 
w orsh ippe rs  had attended 
services in what u  now the 
basement of the present while 
building.,

Rev. Daniel got the idea for

the style of the pulpit chair from 
the arched gothic windows 
behind the pulpit.

M cCarley had worked on 
ronstruction of the gothic arches 
for the windows and the pastor 
asked him to desi^i a chair 
along sim ilar lines.

A d iffe re n t m inister later 
thought the church needed two 
of the chairs and he requested 
that McCarley build a second 
chair.

A th ird  preacher asked 
McCarley to build a pulpit stand 
for the church The pulpit desi^i 
is popular w ith  preachers. 
McCarley said, because of its 
room iness apd adjustable 
lectern.

He b e ^n  construction of a 
communion table "six or seven 
years' ago" but quit before it was 
cornpleted. Then recently he 
realized that Feb. 29 would be on 
a Suixlay thb  year and he 
decided to finish the project and 
preseid the conununion table to 
the church today.

" I  d idn't know about it  until 
about three weeks ago." the 
Rev. Charles Graff, pastor, said.

"Personlly, I ’m very excited 
about it. It is so much more 
meaningful when the members 
of a church become involved like 
tb s ."

A dedication service w ill be 
included in the regular Sunday 
worship at 9 a.m. t ^ y  and Rev. 
Graff said the congregation w ill 
take comihanion during the 
service. A reception w ill follow.

" I  don't intend to have any

f a n f a r e  o v e r i t  ( th e  
presentation I .”  McCarley said. 
" I  d idn't do it to get pubUcHy."

The church has a membership 
of "about 100" although services 
are usually attended by 30 to 40 
people. The church no longer 
has its  own pastor and ftev. 
G ra ff o f St. Paul United 
Methodist Church in Pampa~ 
trave ls to Lefors weekly to 
deliver an early sermon.

McCarley u ^  a 1968 church 
furniture catalog to get the 
desigi and dimensions for the 
table. The table is S5 inches long. 
21 inches wide and 32 inches 
high.

It. like a ll the other furniture 
McCarley has made for and 
given to the church, is of solid 
oak and w ill have a natural oak 
Tinish.

McCarley said he is not sure 
what the table has cost' him in 
m ateria ls and tim e, but a 
sim ilar table in the 1968 catalog 
^ d  for 1167.50.

He has spent more than ISO 
man hotrs working on the table 
for today's presentation.

McCarley taught mechanical 
drawing and carpeikry'aicthe 
Lefors High School for 26 years, 
re tir in g  in  1970. He said 
carpentry projects such as those 
for the ch irch  were easier when 
he was the teacher because he 
had access to a ll of the school 
shop facilities. »

The current teacher, he said, 
has told him he can use the 
equipment, but McCarley 
h ^ ta n t.

" I  don't want to get in their 
way (at the high s c ro ll so I 
won't make anything'else large 
where I have to use their 
equipment," McCarley said. He 
added that the only occasion he 
has used school equipment since 
re tire m e n t was o n 'th e  
communion table project.

M cCarley said he is also 
w ork ing  on some " lit t le "  
projects just for fua He said hê  
has never sold anything he's' 
made.

" I  just make little  old things 
for my daughters and daughters 
• in - law ." he said. He has also 
made most of the furniture in his 
house.

When he was teaching. 
McCarley » id . the industrial 
arts club at the school hosted an 
annual show. Students usually 
made and sold cedar chests at 
the shows and one Lefors fam ily 
purchased three of the chests 
over the years.

Now they want another one 
and they have asked McCarley 
to Ix iild  it for them, but he's told 
them no.

McCarley and his wife Ann 
have been members of the^ 
Lefors church for 31 years —* 
ever since they moved to the 
sm all com m unity from  Ft. 
Worth in the 1940s. t

The McCarleys raised their 
fa m ily  in  Lefors. One son. 
James, now lives in Canadian 
and a second soa B ill, is in 
Hereford. Their two daughters. 
Peggy and Melba, live  in 
Canyon and Ft. Stockton.

T h e  c o u p le  has 10 
grandchildren

McCarley was asked what he . 
plans to give the church in  2004 

' i ' l l  have to study about 
that." he said, laughing.

" I f  there’s a demand for 
something In the future. I ’d do 
k ."  McCarley said "But as far 
as I know, this is it."

WE REPAIR A LL MAKES 
SEWING .MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS, COM
PLETE PARTS AND VACUUM 
CLEANER BAGS SCISSORS 
SHARPENED.

SANDIHtS SfWflNG CfNTIR 
PAMPA SINCBI D fA in  
tH  N CuyJerMVtW

II
IS II

2 Locotiont
n  8 N. Cuylar 
Downtown

Coronado Shopping 
Cantor

Oaken Furniture
H.L. M cCarley re s ts  on the  a rm  of one of the two 

ch a irs  he has built for his church  since 1948. 
The a rch  design of the ch a ir  backs was insp ired  by 

a rched  gothic windows in the  church . C enter is the 
pu lp it M cC arley  built. I ts  design  is fav o red  by

p^ulpit 
The ar

m inisters becaiise of its room iness and an ad ju s ta 
ble lec tern . He is constructing  the  com m union table 
in his g a rag e  - workshop an(Tis shown finishing off 
som e las t m inute construction  details .

(P a m p a  News photo by Michal T(iompson)

Candidates to speak 
to Democratic club

C andidates fo r d is tr ic t 
attorney and for county attorney 
have been inrited to speak at the 
Top of Texa« IJemocratic Club

No school
S tudents in  the Pampa 

Independent School D istrict w ill 
h a |^ n o  classeb Monday, but 
leaKers w ill attend the in • 
senitee education program at 
the ^ i o r  high school here. 
"Spirit of the Past...Ours to Use 

For the Future -1776 -1976."

SHOE NEWS
NEW YORK tU P II -  The 

footwear industry says classic 
and d rra y  shoes are tkie to 
rep la ce  the predom inantly 
heavy looks of recent years. 
Ebdiibitors at the National Shoe 
Fair here anticipate fawrable 
consumer response to the new 
fa ll and winter styles. Retail 
sales (rf footwear are expected to 
top $11 m illion th is year to set an 
all-tim e record.

meeting scheduled at 7 30'p m 
.Monday in the new senior 
citizens building 

The d is t r ic t  a tto rn e y  
candidates include Guy Hardin 
of Shamrock, incumbent : John 
W. W a rne r, new county 
attorney ; and Harold Comer, a 
Pampa attorney 

Those seeking the county 
attorney' post to be vacated by 
Warner at the end of the ,\ear 
include D a\id .Martindale and 
Robert .McPherson.

A report from the nominating 
co m m itte e  fo r election of 
officers for the coming year w ill 
be made during the busineiis 
session.

J.L. Holmes, club president, 
said a ll interested Democrats 
are inv ited  to attend. The 
meeting is open to the public, he 
said

Other guests w ill be Mr and 
.Mrs Jack Hazlewood of 
A m a rillo . .Mrs. Hazlewood. 
president of the Potter - Randall 
Democratic Women’s Qub. w ill 
a n n o u n c e  p la n s  fo r a 
candidate's ra lly  to be'held in 
.Amarillo later in .March

Lost Our Lease 
57 CLEANERS in

Coronado Center w ill be. 
closed a fte r Feb. 28

We invite  a ll oyr customers to v is it our 
other location a t 1437 N. Hobart. THANK 
YOU FOR LEniNG US SERVE YOU

BOB CLEMENTS
1437 N. Hobart 6655121

Henry Block has 
a special reason why 

you should come to us 
for income tax help.

If you received the Short Form for filing  
your taxes, our preparers are specially 
trained to determ ine if It’s best fo r you. 
If it is, wfe’ll com plete it at a very low 
price...because the simpler the return, 
the less we charge.

H&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

612 W. FRANCIS
Oywi 9 a.m. ta A p.m., Sot. 9 a.m. ta S p.m. MS-2IA1 

NO APKNNTMmr NiCISSARf ^

'j SAFETY SmiE 
» HMDIIIIPIIS

n

II

II
s RED WING
It
H > l u t i l i z i l i  s i l l I I V

■V"

LOWER PRICES
When You lea s t Expect It

W ith everything going up, come to  
Home Interiors for a pleasant surprise!

AU  LAMPS, PiaURES, *
ACCESSORIES r e d u c e d 3 0 - 6 5 %

Examples on our Bargain Ta
bles

Lamps T. ....... ................. 5 ^ ^

Pictures ...................................

Brass W all ^a n g itis  . . - . » 2 0 “ ' ’

Decorator Pillows . ....33 1 /3 «NI
A ll Accessories ... 30 6̂5% off

1
A ll Furniture A t Clearance Prices 
Some carpet remnants ava ilab le

Be here EARLY fo r choice bargains 
OFFER FOR UMITED TIME ONLY!

ELECTRIC HEAT
Whichaver electric heating system you choose for your home, we know you'll be amazed at how practical 
it is. Electric heating is clean, quiet and environmentally-sound because it's  100% efficient at the point of 
use. The best feature of electric heating is you'll enjoy it fo r years to come because eiectric heating w ill 
be as modern tomorrow as it is today. And now. It's  possible tof meet your heating and cooling needs with 
one unit, one thermostat setting, no matter what season of the year it is. Sound tike magic? No, it's  the 
heat pump. We'll be glad to te ll you all about it. Call us this week.

ITS NOT 1HAG1C...IT JUST ACTS THAT WAY

WeV« «xpacting n»w  shipm ents of 
lamps, pictures aitd accessories soon so 
a ll current stock MUST GOI

ENERGY EFFICIENCY ALLOWANCE

We, at Southwestern, are interested m your getting the most fo r your energy dollar. 
That's why we're offering an Energy EHidancy insulation allowance to  our customert 
in  existing homes who install elactric com fort haating. Ask us about it.

iv u iiv iu T H  M u n is  SU m iH

luu su piuni

A SK  A BO U T TH E HEAT PUM P call US FOR a free electric heating cost estimate

V . ,

/

. I

>
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a
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Gays are tourist attraction
^A M P A  DAILY N IW S  S w i^ .  M m a ry  M . 1*7« f

Wednesday last day 
for voters to register

. NEW ORLEANS (yp l)-T he 
Mardi Gras visitor whose eyes 
chance to meet those of a 
beautiful stranger across a 
crowded French Quarter street 
may feel he has encountered the 
girl of his dreams.

Instead, he may be ogling a 
m aletravestite 

It  is estimated that cloae to 
half the persoiut in the famed 
quarter on Mardi Gras, which is 
this Tuesday, are gay — and 
hundreds of them celebrate by 
posing as womea 
‘ While the Mardi Gras parades 
of the established socU dubs 
march down historic St. Charles 
‘Avenue and Canal Street, the; 
gays have a parade of their own 
on Bourbon Street, leading up to 
a “ male beauty contest."

Ih e  sponsor of this year's' 
contest, a gay bar in the 
Q uarter, has opened a new 
category for the partidpantsi 
th isyear — "best leather." i 

Once frowned upon by the 
city, the contest is now viewed

not as a perversion but as one of 
the top to iris t attractions of 
Mardi Gras.

" I t  w oulihi't be the same 
without the gayv" said a church 
o ffic ia l who wished to remain 
anonymous. "They're the ones 
who wear the most elaborde' 
coattunes. It's  their day to howl.

" It 's  a ll right to take a picture 
of a fam ily dressedAp like 
downs, but the » y s ^  their 
exotic costuihes make much 
more interesting p id iie s  — and 
th e y  love  to  have th e ir 
photographs taken."

Police, merchants, residents 
and tourist commission o ffidab  
accept the gay participation as. 
app ropria te  to  the annual 
carnival madness of masked 
balb. dancing in the streets, 
singing, drinking and revelry —’ 
right up until mkkiight when the 
streets are cleared and Lent 
begins.

Gays from  across the nation 
m igrate to New Orleans for 
Mardi Gras, but pdioe say the

Believeis war inevitable^
‘  WASHINGTON (U P lI -  The 
Pentagon's top nuclear weapons 
o ffida l says there b  strong 
evidence that the Soviet Union 
believes a strategic war w ith the 
United States u  inevitable and a 
nuclear conflidnot unthinkable.

M akdm  R. C irrie . Director 
*o f Defense Research and 
E^igineering. td d  a Pentagon 
news conference Thrsday r 

“ I t  is by no means clear that 
'th e  S oviet Union regards 
nuclear war as unthinkable. 
There is strong evidence to the 
contrary. Thdr growing coun- 
te rm ilita ry offensive capability 
and damage-lim iting defense

Duenkei
M em oria l

Chapel
Fu n e ra l D irecto rs

Serving the Pampa 
Area 52 Years

Ph. 669-3311
3 0 0  W . B ro w n in g

capabilities at least open the 
doiir some day for potential 
b lackm a il o r fo r offensive 
probes."

As to how the United States 
should respond to the threat, he 
said:

"S trategic deterrence must be 
in term s the Soviet Union' 
understands down deep in their 
guts. We can't do it  with throw- 
weight. We have to do it with 
accuracy."

YOU...
. . . can boot wintwr cold 
with a . . .

Remote Controlled 
Garage Door 

Opener
from — ,

HOGAN
Construction

Co.
5 1 2 i.T y n g  669-9391

Sears

SAVE ‘‘SS
on our m ost popular  

Ken m ore w asher  
and dryer pair

-V

26701

0̂ .

66701

S a ve  $ 3 0 —L a rg e  c a p a c ity  w a a h e r

W ith  4 cyciM, 2 speeds, 4 wster 
Isveb inc lud in f extra low, 3 
water temperature combina
tions, and salf-claaninc filte r.

w J $ 2 5 9 .9 5

$ 2 2 9 ^ 5

S a ve  $25 r— M a tc h in g  K e n m o re  d ry e r

A u to m a tic a lly  sanses whan Wee $ 2 0 9 .9 5  
dothee are dry. W ith  2-posi
tion fabric selector and W rinkle 
Guard* faeture. »184«

S e a ri h a s  a c re d it p la n  to  s u it  m o s t e ve ry  n ee d  

e P rices a re  c s ta lo g  p rice s  

a S h ip p in g , io s ts lla tio n  e a trs  

' e N ow  on  sa le

Satiafaetion Ouaranteid or Your Mohty Back
1 6 2 3  N . H e b a rt

Sears 9 d M  a .m .

Cawlti hy Hm m iSSS-IM I aOXBUCK AKD CO.

influx b  not big enough to cause 
a problem and the group b  
viewed as harmless.

"The gsy element b  as much 
a part of carnival as any other 
aiqiect." said poUce spolwsman 
Tony Buonagura. "These people 
who participate in the beauty 
contest — rarely b  there any 
problem M a ll in that throng of 
people. That's a lifestyle that we 
have no quarrel w ith.”

The New Orleans Tourist and 
Convention Commbsian does 
nothing to promote the gsy 
activities, but o ffidab  concede 
it is a m ajor attraction.

" I t  really geb the turnout." 
said the commission's Beverly 
Gianna. "These people pay lots 
of money to make themselves 
costumes. I wouldn't say we 
encourage it. but we do not; 
frown on it e th e r." ;

Jim  Monahans. 37. who owns 
four "S traight" French Quarter, 
b a rs , sa id  in  years past 
contestants have appeared in i 
costumes with elaborate head-

dresaesastallaBafeet
"  The qua te r b  not overrun 

by gay persons, but I'd  say on 
Mardi Gras day up to SO per cent 
of the people in  the quarter are 
gay — m ost o f them in  
costumes! "h e  said

Monahaiu said businesmen 
welcome them as a tourist lure 
and because “ they are well 
behaved."'

"The only peopb who give you 
any trouble'are the longhaired 
middle class yo tiig  people from, 
the N orth ." said Monahans, a 
big bearded man of Irish  
descent who acts as b s  own 
bouncer.

Activities in the quarter, a 
restored 130-square-block sector 
where the old c ity was founded 
in 1710. are part of a bigger, 
city-wide celebration of Mardi 
G riu  that stretches across city 
Imes and into the suburbs.

Parades, which increase to 
several a day about two weeks 
before "Fa t Tuesday." become 
the most lavish and prestigious

on the fina l day of carnival.
Hundreds o f thousand of 

persona, shoving and laughing, 
crowd along the many parade 
routes hoping to catch trinkets 
tossed by riders on the floats.

"The number of tourists who 
come to New Orleans for Mardi 
Gras would be the same with or 
without the gay beauty con
tests." said tourist commbsian 
spokesman B ill Peeper. "Besi
des. some of those people in that

gay contest are just there for the 
k H ^  o f the day — they're no 
more p y  than I am ."

In 17IS the Continental 
Congress set aside land owned 
by the pvernm ent in the 
Northwest Territory to support 
public eekication Sduols. howe
ver. were neither operated nor 
Maffed by the federal pvern- 
ment.

Voter registration for 1978 
elections b  slow, according to 
Jack Back. Gray Qounty tax 
assessor collector.

Many of the notices mailed out 
fo r reg istra tion  have been 
returned, he said.

Those who have not received a 
notice should come to the offlee. 
and find oul why.

W e d n ra d a jr^h H a ^^

cegistration for the sciknl board 
and c ity  electiofK. however 
re g is tra tio n  m ay continue 
throughout the year

In  order to vote in any 
d ^ io n , one must be registered 
30 days prior to the election

An estimated 11.000 qualified 
voters were registered here last 
year. Back said

AU CLUBS • GROUPS • ORGANIZATIONS
We con apply your lego or makeup one to any sh irt or 
jockot in  tire  store. Special Dbeounts availab le .

0  W ide va rie ty  o f Ceiers A S in s  in T-Shirts 
#  Largo selection o f Transfers 9  Custoiwj Printing

Store Hours: 10 o.m . - 5:30 p.m . Mon. - Sat.

ROBEAR'S WEAR
113 W . Foster 665-4472

Announcing

NEW STORE HOURS
Spinning March 13 STEELE'S 
will b«gin closing at 12 noon 

on Sotu^oy
Wookdoy hours will romoin the somo

9  o .m . 
5:30 p.m.

STSLE'S
ART S FRAME

1 6 1 9
N. Hobart

H B U I
m

FUEL
ECOMOMY!
ROAD-GRIP
sTRACTIOM!

LOHG TREAD 
MILEAGE!

SlM
ISS-U
17VU
171-14
111-14
lSS-14
tOS-14
lU-14
MS-U
lit - I t
lit-IS
ISO-IS

X VhitewaUt
Price r
44.75 

- 43.SS
44.N
4S.S1
t in
S7.41
«.7(r
M.n
t4 .tl
17.75 
77.13

Steel Belted Radieli witk 
4S.000 tnilas limiled warranty

YOU G AN  A F H R D

[ S f l S i v z

R e g u la r D u ty

SHOCK ABSORBERS
iftciwcles

Mk in s ta U a tio n

VALUABLE COUPON r H K T b r f

'WB dont male a second best* O ffic ia l Safety Inspection Station

123 N Gray CLIN6AN TIRES, INC.
665-4671 665-4671

Pampa, Texas
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Kounty Kist Cut 16 oz.

GREEN BEANS for

DISCOUNT CENTER
Friskíes Dinners Or 

Sauce Cubes
25 lb
sack

Kounty 
l im l KIstCORN

12 oz Whole 
Kemol or 

17 oz croam 
stylo

cans

Bar S

WIENERS

■,%X

CUDAHY
^ A l ^G 12 oz

Kounty Kist

SWEET PEAS
17 Oz. Can

Bar S
BACON

12 oz

cans

AQUA VELVA
$ 1 5 9Mush or Herbal . . 

Shaving Lotion ^

ULTRA BAN
Anti-Perspirant

y —

Super Dry 
Scented or 
Unscented 
14 oz

2Í*')
Listerine Tootlipaste ■

Eblistik
I  Medicatoci Up Balm

r
3 oz tubes 
in a bag

F o l g e r *  s

Coffee CtystoB
■ \0  o x

J 4 !-
«

^ S t y r o f o a m

1̂  Minnow Bucket
Ideal fo r ice bucket or

■  Champion Super Tiger

HaiiiboN 6lo«e
H  Padded or Unpadded

B 5iMuMivG. '

j  HANDBALL
■  O ffic ia l 2 balls per can 
H  Sealed to stay live ly

N E ST L E  "MAGIC NH I
I

Finishing 7 A C  I  
Spray #  y  ■

Super Cricket 
Disposible 
Cigarette 
Lighter

^ ‘1

Reg.
1.98

DESITIN
; i______
DfSTIN

ISKIN CARE

Skin 
Care 
Lotion 
10 oz Picture Frames

O n f Group Special Priced

5C7s

$1 «9■  V rices  (¡MON.
I  and

M etal 
w ith  Glass 
8 X 10 & 5 x7

I SM w ay S tak ing  Foof SI199 ■ TUE
WADERS -

H  H « jvy  Duty Vinyls C loth E latfic S u»p.ndw ~ B

r l i -
m

Gibson Latex

I REDWOOD STAIN
No 2VS54

, Rogeiit-Shoffiold 
Assorted
Spice o f life  pattern for

^ J e n s e n

AUTO
CONSOLE

4ttoch 
f o  H um ^  
•n Floor

o s

ÎI
f tJ4
L“t ::

10 'Ml SKILLH . «
Save $2.00

$449

Hang
5pork o-matiç 

o n ^o T '

STERfO
5peoker

in-door

Stomlwss
Steel

• Kodak C l26-20 ■

Instamotic Color I
Film I

$ 1 3 9  I

Poloroid Type 108 
Polacolor 2 Film

1 ^ * 1

d-ir:-'

w ith  2 0

^ g n e t «  
No

oz.

5R 520C

GIBSON'S i a r m a c Y

$AVE ON
# o e 0 0 o 0

PRESCRIPTIONS
tfm tO iN C Y  N U M M IS  

600-70S6 M S -IS 2 3  M 5 -2 0 0 t

All Woven
CASSEROLE BASKETS
Squom, Rectangular, Round

SPOON
REST

|C  R*9-
99*

■' rr:'
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B l a c k

S u n d a y
By THOM MARSHALL 

Punpa New« Staff
Folks in the Punpa area were uMd to a lot of wind and a lot oi 

(lis t when the Rorm of April 14. lt3S came ro lling  in, but they 
hadn't seen anything quite like that particular Meak. black S iiiday

A rto ry in the neat day's issue of The Pampa News revealed 
several things about the storm

‘  "A  whiskey • intoxicated man in north Pampa saw it and thought 
the world was coming to an end," the story beings. “ He b e^n  
htffiUng for a chtrch and incidentally sobered u p . . .  Some persons 
became hysterical..  . A man who was dressing after a bath had put 
on one shoe: when he reached for the other, he couldn't see it. nor 
could he see his hand in front of him .”

The storm, described in the story as "one of the most m apiificent 
and g i^m tic  spectacles in the r e ^ o ir e  of the merciless Mother 
Nature." was viuble for IS minutes before it struck Pampa at C:4S 
p.m. that day "almost an hour before sunset.

"When it was a half m ile away, watchers could see that it  was 
almost two miles h igh." the story reported. "They also could see 
that if  a ll the o il in the Panhandle had gone up in stupendous ebony - 
blue clouds of boiling, billowing smoke, it would not have made a 
sight half as fearfu l."

Newspaper accounts of that storm and of the many others of the 
mid 1 9 ^  paint a .picture'of hard times for area residents and 
harder times for those residents who were trying  to coax a living 
from Panhandle area farms

It is apparent, from reading some oLthe stories and comments of 
the tune, that folks who lived in the dust bowl and intended to 
continue to live here, had two important qualities a sense of 
humor and a faith that the winds fina lly would blow themselves oiS, 
the drought would end. and the dust would settle back to the ground 
where a little  rain could coax from it the impressive yields that only

• a few years earlier had fed hwigry World War I troops
“’ It has always bten a region of sparse ra in fa ll." an Associated 

Press reporter wrote of the area in a 1935 story. "The world war. 
w ith its  high wheat prices and urgent denumds. sent the plow into

• the sod and turned this into a wheat coisitry. Before then it was 
range land, and crop was native buffalo grass, which held the soil 
Tirm against insistant winds."

The year 1935 was the th ird year of drouth in the area, and the 
dust storms, while bad. were not new

"F o rty  years ago." the w riter recorded in 1935. "decades before 
the wheat farmers came with their combines — a dust storm of 
such violence Swept Western Kansas that it stopped trains, just as 
they were stcipped last week."

Pampans of the mid 30's whether they'd ever been to Kansas or 
not. knew (g what the w riter wrote, because they saw much of the 

' &H)flower State blow past them, felt much of it settle on them when 
the winds temporarily let up.

Henry Lovett, described in April 1935 as a "longtim e Pampa 
resident." swept one day from his porch — I  feet wide by 20.feet 
long — "three and o n e q u a rte r poinds of dust. g rit, grim e, or 

.whatever has been blowing over the country in the last few weeks."
Lovett described his sweepings as "a  new type of d ir t .. as fine 

as flour and much heavier than Panhandle blow d irt It was sticky 
and somewhat darker than soil in this section "

The Pampa News story said that Lovett came to this section of 
tlw  country in May 1877. settling at Ft. E llio tt. "He said these 
storms are a new experience for him. It is the, firs t tim e He can 

, remember d irt sticking where it fell.
The dust wasoncveryone's furniture and on everyone's mind.
In column in the A ^  4. 1935 edition of-The News, an editor 

wrote. "Don't sell the Panhandle short. Many are the times we're 
given that advice. We repeat it  now. The soil of the plains is largely 
intact. Give us rain and we'll break out w ith the bumpingest crop 
the AAA w ill allow . . .  Our weather is inconsistent. Rainy springs 
w ill re tu rn . . .  Meanwhile. Gray County is producing a bumper crop 
of o il and ^s...The Panhandle w ill come back agricu ltu ra lly. Don't 
let the drought fool you."
«Almost every issue of The News in 1935 contained some mention 
a  the draught or of the dust or of the need for rain.

From the April 17.1935 edition.
" I t  is very unwise to consider dust storms apart from  the 

. (kxMight. The Pampa plains country is suffering from  the drought 
p ffm arily. With normal ra infa ll, our soil would not blow any nnore 
than it did in the past, except on some lands which are so level and 
wind • swept that they should not be plowed without, at the same 
tim e, using soi)nething to break the w ind ."'

Another story, on the from pageof that issue was headlined. "Soil 
■ Funds Coming Soon." w ith a sub - head reading. "Farm  

I Community Representatives to Meet Tomorrow in Thomas'Office.
"Emergency soil erosion comrol funds w ill be available to Gray 

Coumy landowners and tenants within a few days, it became 
apparent today. _

• "Representatives of a ll comity farm  communities w ill meet in 
Coumy Agent Ralph Thomas' office at 9 a.m. tomorrow to consider 
this and other subjects..."

The a b ility  to laugh at the drought and the dust storms came out 
often in the 1935 newspapers.

A column item on Aifiril 18 of that year:
"The public ought to sympathiae w ith those Lions who. during 

these dusters, have to breathe deeply and sometimes gaspingly to
* get enough a ir to sing the peppy popular songs to  be presemed soon 
' in the annual m instrel."

As predkAed. the drought did not last forever, the rains came 
a p in  and the fertile  Panhandle gromid settled down to growing 

' bountiful crops a p in .
Folks learned from the choking, blinding dpst storms. They 

learned that farm ing methods would have to be developed adopted 
tohelp the topsoil hold firm  a p ins t the winds

It worked too. pretty much. When the dry m id • 50's came there 
' were some dusters—even one or two that blacked out the sun. But 

the SO's were not as bad as the 30's had been.

Galleiy
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P am pa News photo by Michal Thompson

‘The land is in condition to blow’
By THOM MARSHALL '

Pampa News Staff
E very couple of decades the Panhandle 

country, w ith the help of considerable wind, 
rearranps itself a b it. It is time a p  in.

Alrea^^ there has been some shifting of topsoil
— from fields to barrow ditches and county roads
— and it nnay be hard to keep the situation in 
check.

• "The m ajority of the lahd in the area is in 
condition to bjow." said Perry Gruhlkey. district 
conservationist " It's  loose and puffy and ready 
to plow ."

He explained the process that changes wind 
into a duster;.

"Static electricity picks up soil and you get a 
condition called saltation" where particles jump 
and hit on the grouid and have an explosion - like 
effect knocking more soil up It's  a mushrooming 
effect: everytime one hits it m idtiplies — like the 
mouse traps and ping pong balls "

A cco rd ing  to  a recent United Press 
International story, combination of low sunspot 
activity, past records and bone - dry conditions 
indicate the 'Great Drought of the "70s" is 
beginning in the American high plains.

"The story quoled an astoophysidst who said the 
area most susceptible to such a drought is that 
portion of the plains extending 800 to 1.000 miles 
east of the Rocky Moixitains and running from 
South Dakota to the Texas Panhandle

Drought in the high plains have occurred every 
20 to 22 years for the past 160 years! There was a 
moderate drought of three years duration in the 
mid 1950s That was preceded by the severe dust 
bowl drought of the 1930s There was a four year 
drought centered around 1913

Dr. W alter O rr Roberts, a professor of 
astrophysics at the University of Colorado, said 
that the high plains droughts have been 
associated by research with periods of very low 
solar radiation activity which occur every II  
years and w ith abnormally low periods of sun - 
¡inked magnetic field activity which occur every 
22 years

" I have heard it said that this area could not 
return to the dust bowl days because of our 
advanced agricultural technology," said Joe Van 
Z and t. Gray County a g ricu ltu ra l agent.| 
"However, when drought conditions h it and you 
don't ha ve enough cover on the land, d irt and dust 
are bound to blow when we get windy conditions."

He reported that most of the wheat fields in the 
Laketon area have been plowed up in an effort to 
stop or reduce the blowing d irt conditions

"Land damaged by wind erosion in Gray 
County in the last three months includes about 
30.000 acres of prime cropland." Gruhlkey said 
"Most of the damage was east of Pampa in the 

Laketon Community, including an area seven 
miles by right miles '

Gruhlkey reported that there were 10 days in 
February with winds over 20 miles per hour and 
the weekend of Feb. 20 - 21 did extensive damage 
with winds of 50 to 60 miles per h ou r"

He said that most farmers are practicing 
emergency tillage to stop or control the wind 
erosion

"Most crops have been destroyed and are being 
plowed under," Gruhlkey said of the Laketon 
area. "Some fields have had three inches of top 
soil blown off. which equals 500 tons of soil loss 
per acre."

"The area is in i  very critica l situation." he 
said, and most of the cropland in the county is in 
condition to blow "

Even a field that does not look like it w ill blow 
can be caused to  blow when a place next to it 
begins to blow, the conservationist commented

John Speannan. a farmer east of the city, 
fought the weekend winds to plow up a neighbor's 
field so that his own wouldn't blow so bad

"He was sick with the flu  and coulcki't do it 
him self." Spearman explained

The object of the plowing is to bring clods to the 
surface so that the loose soil on top won t be blown 
away

"P rim ary cause of the wind érosion in the 
Laketon area was the heavy rains of late 
September of 1975," Gruhlkey said. T he  rains 
packed the g ro m l and destroyed newly planted 
.wheat, leaving little  ground cover Freezing and 
thawing has caused the soil to loosen and be 
susceptible to wind erosion. "

But. while it could be much better and wetter 
than it is. "What we've got now is nothing at a ll 
like  the 30s fo r two reasons." said area 
agribusinessman and former county agent Foster 
Whaley

"F irs t, the weather just hasn't been as bad over 
a long period of tinne like it was in the 30s. And 
second, we didn't have the equipment back in the 
30s to control d irt movement like we do now."

Whaley said that "in  fact, this doesn't even 
compare to the one in the SQs.

Gnihlkey agrees that the 70s situation w ill not 
be a repeat of the 30s drought.

"We know more about how to control it . "  he 
said "And the irrigation land has a lot of residue

on it and very seldom blows. In the 30s they had 
very little  irrigation."

But Gruhlkey said it is possible to have storms 
like in the mid ■ SOs because so much land is in 
condition to b low "

Dr Stephen H. Schneider, deputy head of the 
climate project at the Center of Atmospheric 
Research, is a bit more pessimistic about the 
possibilities He believes that the situation is 
more ominous now than the conditions in the 
1930s

While irrigation has made a great difference 
and w ill be a help in keeping a (bought situation 
from being as devastating as the one in the 30s. 
continued drought may result in some wells 

'ru in in g  dry.

And the Texas Railroad Commission says the 
high cost of natural gas already is forcing many 
farmers to leave the Held.

"In  many places, farmers simply cannot afford 
to n il th rir  irrigation pumps by natural gas 
power because of the skyrocketing cost." said 
Rep Lane Dentoa D • Waco

R e^rdless of thé present drought conditions 
and the dire predictions for more of the same", a 
look at the past can bring hope for the future —, 
this part of the grain belt has a lw ays come* 
through th« tough tim es w ith  increased 
determ inatioa new de\’elopments. and a better 
relationship with the land

\  . I r 1
This is how it looked from  P am pa before the big, black duste r hit on April 14, 
1935. ^

Photo courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W alker
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Community Profile:
Elbert Hensley

By JANE P. MARSHALL 
Pampa Newt Staff

The mother of the average piano student w ill 
be shocked by this: Elbert Hensley's mother 
would like him to quit practicing once m a while.

Hensley, who has perhaps one of the most 
fam iliar faces in town, plays the piano and sings.

He does both with ease aiid skill. And he d ^  
both often; for the high school choirs, for St 
M arks M ethodist chufch. fo r’  high school 
musicals, with the singing group "S p irit of "78." 
for com m inity activities, for club meetings with 
Jamie Hood for dub meetings

It lakes natural talent. Hmsley u id . "but you 
have to work hard at it. too."

“ I practice a ll the time My mother is a ll the 
time yelling at me to get off (the p iano i." he 
grinned

The musician is a high school junior. While in 
junior high, choir director'Louise Richardson 
who was a f the junior h i^  thea asked him to 
accompany the (M r  on the piano He had only 
taken one year of lessons

And it was then he discovered his love for the 
piano.

He is s till taking lessons from B ill Haley and 
although he can play by ear, Hensley said he 
doesn't rely (XI that at all.

He now accompanies the concert choir and 
mixed choir in high school. And he sings in the 
(xxicert choir

His piano ta iritls  led to singing and for the past 
two years, the young Hensley has been named to 
the a ll • state choir, an honor which is bestowed 
on only 240 students in Texas The choir is chosen 
via auditions and "we have to learn real hard 
m usic." Hensley said

The junior is modest about his abilities He 
gives credit to choir director John Woioikowfski. 
He says he co u ld n 't do it  w ith m u t 
cncoiragement from his friends He credits his 
mother. Mrs Ruthiea M oran who is special 
education teacher at Baker Elementary school, 
with influencing his musical talents

Mrs Morgan sings Hensley, and his eight

brothers and one sister all enjoy music But not 
a ll are into it professionally Cheryl, a 
sophomore, plays clarinet m the high school 
band. Joey plays lead g iita r and sings with the 
rock group Stagecoach

"I'm  close to my fam ily." Hensley kaid "and I 
like people, especially my friends They mean a 
lot to me "

His friends and his muaic seem to'be the most 
important things in youig Hensley's life  right 
now And his musical faw rites set at both ends of 
the spectrum He likes to play classical — 
Chopin. Brahms and Debussy — .best on the 
piano And he likes to sing opera and popular 
music.

What about 11» fu tu re '
The tenor has had letters from  the University 

of Houston. Texas Tech, the University of Texas. 
East Texas State and several music ramps 
which are interested in his talents

On his way to fame and fortune, he laughed, he 
would like one to day to d flfiA  music
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Mrs. Kent M alcolm Wallis 
F o rm er Cheryl Je an  Dunn

WaLlis-Dimn marriage
In a candlelight ceremony. 

M iss Cheryl Jean Dunn became 
the bride of Kent Malcolm 
Wallis at 7 p.m. Feb. 14 in the 
H obart Baptist Church of 
Pampa

Parents of the bride are Mr 
and Mrs Bobby R Dunn of 
Canadian. The bridegroom's 
parents are Mrs. Prank Diggins 
of 1036 S. Faulkner and Herman 
Wallis of Hobbs. N.M

The Rev. John Hansard, 
pastor of the Hobart Baptist 
Church, ofriciated at the double- * 
ring  ceremony Mrs. Rena 
Johnson, o rgan ist, played 
traditional wedding selections.

Soloist was Eddie Roby of 
Canyon

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of satin, lined with crepe 
and bridal taffeta and desisted 
with a scooped neckline-and 
collar, w ith empire waistline.

The detachable chapel length 
train was of Chantilly - type lace 
edged with hand - strung pearls 
and sequins Her veil of bridal 
illusion fe ll from a crawn of lace 
and pearls The veil was edged 
with three rows of scalloped 
lace.

Miss Charla Polk of Canyon

College News
Three area students are 

among 41 students in the dental 
auxiliaries program of Am arillo 
C ollege to  be capped in 
ceremonies Saturday.

Belinda Lemaster of Perryton 
w ill receive her cap as a dental 
a ss is tin g  student. Dental 
hygiene students to be capped 
are Teri Mays of Pampa and 
M a ry  Ann Clemmons of 
Skellytown.

Dental assistant students 
receiving caps w ill graduate in 
August Dental hygiene students 
w ill graduate this May and May. 
1977

The ceremony w ill be at 7:30 
p.m. in the Concert Hall on the 
Am arillo College campus

Three Pampa High School 
graduates have been named to 
the F rank P h illips  College 
Dean's honor lis t for the 1975 fa ll 
semester

In order to make the dean's 
lis t, a student mus h a ^  passed

IRISH PLAY
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (UPl > -  

The Am erican premiere of 
Thomas M u rry 's  play "On the 
Outside-On the Inside" w ill be 
given March 5-April 2 by the 
Long Wharf Theatre The play, 
d irec ted  by A rvin  Brown, 

.examines an Irish dance hall 
from  two perspectives.

CampbeLl-Betchan vows

was the bride's maid of honor 
Bridesmaids were Miss Janetta 
Dunn of Lefors and Miss Qndy 
Neal of Pampa.

The flower g irl was Maurey 
Hamly. second cousin of the 
bride. Ringbearer was Victor 
Jones of Hobbs. Candlelighters 
were Mike Jones of Hobbs and 
Gayla Dunn, sister of the bride

U irry  Johmton of Mobeetie 
was best man. with Denver 
Bruner and John Cheser serving 
as groomsmen.

David Dunn of Kingsville, 
brother of the bride, and Ronnie 
Gaines were ushers.

The reception was in the 
church fellowship hall. Miss 
Carla Ridgeway of Mobeetie 
provided special music

Hostesses were Mrs. Jim 
Jones of Hobbs. Mrs. Bob 
Bruner. Miss Tonya Organ and 
Mrs. David Dunn, sister - in - 
law of the bride.

The couple w ill live at 1018 S. 
Faulkner.

The bride is a 1975 graduate of 
Pam pa H igh  School Her 
husband was graduated from 
Mobeetie High School in 1973. 
and attended Clarendon Junior 
College. He is now employed by 
Thurmond • McGlothlin Inc. 
Engineers, in Pampa.

Becky May Betchan of Pampa 
and Richard Emery Campbell of 
Plainview exchanged vows in a 
double ring ceremony Feb 21 in 
the C entral Baptist Church 
parlor.

The bride, daughter of Mrs 
E the l Betchan and Fred 
Betchan. both of Pampa. was 
given in m arriage by her 
parents The bride's sister. 
Neva Lynn Betchan. attended 
by Phil White of Lefors as best 
man He is the son of Mr and 
M rs . Bob C am pbe ll o f -  
Plainview

The bride wore a long beige 
dress w ith an empire waistline

and embroidered yoke and cuffs 
and a long veil. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations with 
a blue corsage.

A ssisting at the reception 
were Jeanie Sawyer of Lefors. 
Karen Hughes and Belinda 
G ifford of Pampa.

The bride, a 1975 Pampa High 
School graduate, was employed 
by F iy r's  Supermarket The 
groony is a 1975 graduate of 
L e fo n  and is employed by 
B a r it 's  R efrigeration and 
F:iectl|b of Plainview.

Following a wedding trip  to 
Am arillo, the couple w ill make 
their home in Plainview.

liimey-Nicket wedding

a minimum of 15 semester hours 
and made a 3.0 or above on a 4.0 
grading system 
.The Pampa students include 

K a th e rin e  Louise E s iick . 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs F. 
Frank Esiick. and a freshman 
majoring in pre • med; Tonya 
Rania I^w is. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D.B Lewis, m d a 
sophom ore  m a jo rin g  in  
e lem entary education, and 
Peggy Jo Tyrre ll, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tyrre ll, and a 
freshman majoring in physical 
education.

Niona Ruth Nickel and Larry 
Michael Turney, both of Mortoa 
were married Jan 30 in the 
Eastside Church of Christ in 
Morton B ill Driscoll, pastor, 
officiated at the double ring 
ceremony.

The daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
K.L. Nickel of Lefors was given 
in  m ar/iage by her father 
Parent of the groom is Mrs 
James Turney of Mortoa

The bride was attended by her 
sister. Mrs. Hal Sims of Roswell. 
N M.. as matron of honor Best 
man was Jack Benham of 
Morton and ushers were Lee 
Ray Davis and Johnny Rozell. 
both of Morton

She wore a floor length gown 
of crepe knit with a lace - 
tr im m ^  bodice and high neck. 
Neckline, bodice and sleeves 
were pleated in  lace with 
scattered pearls. The ^w n  was 
made by the bride's sister Her

veil was bridal illusion trimmed 
in Chantilly lace and scattered 
pearls.

Music during the ceremony 
was by a voca l group. 
T ranqu ility. Assisting at the f 
reception were Dania Sue 
Hightower. Mrs. John Harris, 
sister of the bride, and Mrs. 
Kenneth W. Nickel of Lefors.

The bride graduated from 
Lefors High S d ^  in 1974 and is 
employed by Cochran Memorial 
H o ^ ita l in  Morton as a medical 
secretary. The groom, a -1972 
Morton High School graduate, 
graduated from. West Texas 
State University in December. 
He w ill  e n te r M e d ica l 
Technology School in September 
and is presently employed by 
Cochran Memorial H tspital as 
an assistant lab technician. 
-.Following a wedding trip  to 

Ruidoso. N.M.. the couple w ill 
make the ir home in Mortoa

Wilson-Clemmons vows
Miss E lba Clemmons and 

Warren H cin ill Wilson J r were 
married recently in the chapel 
of the U niversity Methodist 
Church in Austin.

Both are students at the 
University of Texas and w ill live 
at 1917 Willow Creek. Apt 102 in 
Austin

Methodist Church, cffìciated at 
the vows.

Given in marriage by her 
brother. W illiam  E. Clerranons. 
the bride »ore a cream suit 
featuring the mid - Calf length.

Honor attendants were Miss 
Dorothy Wood of Marshall and 
Frank W Henderson of Austin.

Silver Anniversary 
Reception

Mr. and M rs. Don L. Thom pson of 500 E. 18th will be 
honored with a recep tion  from  2 to 4 p .m , Sunday,
M arch 7, in observance  of th e ir  25th wedding an
n iv ersa ry . Hostiesses will be th e ir  ch ild ren  who a re
K aren Sublet! of P a m p a , Becky H o p ^ r  of Houston,

me. P a ren ts  of theand Kelly Thom pson of the hom e, 
couple a re  Mr. and M rs. G rady Guinn of W aurika, 
Okla., and M rs. E dna H ulsether of V iroqua, Wis. 
They w ere m arried  M arch 9,1951 in W aurika, Okla.

DAR honors girls 
as good citizens

L a s  P am pas C ha p te r 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution honored the DAR 
good citizens at a tea Feb 22 in 
the Parish Hall of St. Matthew 
Episcopal Church.

M rs, P R. Britton, regent 
welcomed the guests, among 
w hom  w ere  M rs. Jayne 
Brainard. past state recording 
secretary and member of Los 
Ciboleros Chapter of Hereford. 
M rs. M a rga re t Dempsey, 
regent; Arredondo Chapter of 
A m a rillo ; and Mrs. Walter 
Casey, organizing regent of 
Josiah B a rtle tt Chapter of 
Borger.

Mrs. Sue Whatley, chairman

introduced the good dtizens who 
were chosen by their respective 
Schools on the basis of 
tru s tw o rth in e s s , se rv ice , 
leadership, and patriotism . 
Those honored were Cindy 
Alexander, daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. R.J. Alexander of Pampa; 
Cindy Conrad, daughter of the 
late Arthur Conrad and Louise 
C onrad o f G room ; Lana 
Callahan, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Larry Barbour of Wheeler; 
and Carolyn Ray. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ray of 
Lefors.

Mellie B ird Richey introduced 
, Mrs. G Im  Reeve. Sr. of Friona 
who gave the Program’ - Sixteen 
Brides of the White House."

fu ic V ^  
J b o t w a i i ^

BOLO

In t*rra cotta Loathor
SixM 6 to 81/2 M $26

Carousel Shoe Solon
101 S. CuyUr lo tM t In LodiM 669-3511

Mrs. Marcus Lynn Cradduck 
Form er Rebecca Kathleen Fields

Cradduck-Fïelds vows
W e d d in g  vow s w e re  

solemnized at 7 p.m. Friday 
between Miss Rebera Kathleen 
F ie ld s  and M arcus Lynn 
Oadduck in the chapel of the 
F irst Baptist Church of Tulsa. 
Okla.

D r. W arren C. Hultgren 
officiated at the double - ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Fields of Mt. Vernon. III.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
M r. and M rs. Harold D. 
Cradduck of 1500 Coffee in 
Pampa.

M rs. Charles McDonald, 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
vocstist.

Mrs. Rilene Wallace of Tulsa 
was ntatron of honor, and Mias 
Kim Humphrey, nieoe (A the 
bride, was maid of honor.

Richard L. Brasher of Dallas 
was best man: Herbert W. 
Baker of Tuba was groomsman.

Ushers were B ill Wallace of 
Tulsa and Kenny Houston. 
'Dilsa.

□ iffo rd  R. Fields Jr. gave hb 
sister in marriage.

The bride wore a white, crepe 
floor • length gown desipied 
with an A - line ¿ ir t  with train. 
The dress was accented by a 
short empire lace trimmed long 
sleeve jacket.

Her veil fe ll from a ju lie t cap.
The reception w gs. in 

parlor of thè c liirch . Members 
of the house party included 
Sharon Davis. Rose Ferrell. 
M a rc ia  Shaddox. Jeanne 
H o u s to n  and C h r is tie  
Humphrey.

The couple w ill live at 523 S. 
9Sth Avenue in Ihlsa.

She was graduated from Oral 
Roberts University in Tulsa, atxl 
n , head of the vocal music 
dejurtm ent in the Sperry. OMa. 
Pid>Kc Schoob.

T he  b rid e g ro o m  was 
g radua ted  from  Hardin - 
Simmons University and Texas 
Tech''University in Lubbock. He 
b  a pipdine planner for Mid 
America Pipeline Co. of Tulsa.

another way 
to say

“DRAPERY'
Shop and Compare

5 5 .= “
• 4 widths 

“Solo”
83 X 89'

CALL

I I Í . *>»'■'

6 6 9 -7 5 0 0
Our decorator comes to your home, at your 

convenience, days, evehirigs, weekends. 
^  No charge or obligation.

Vogye Cleaners
. 1542 N. HoEorf

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill E. GeihnKms of 
Marshall. She w ill receive her 
bachelor degree as an education 
m ajor thb  spring 

Mr and Xfrs. W H. Wilson Sr 
of Pampa are parents of the 
bridegroom He is a graduate 
student of h istory at the 
un iversity, and received his 
bachflor degree from UT at 
Austin in 1974

The Rev Dougbs Ricker, 
pas to r o f the  U n ive rs ity

BARRin BAPTIST CHURCH
SPRIHC RiVIVAl

'  ‘ f

• A ttend March '1-7

Evangelist fo r the Revival w ill be Jackie Lee, Pas
to r o f m e Church, a graduate o f Hardin-Sim m ons
U niversity in Abilene, who has served as pastor a t 
Barrett fo r 2 years, 8 months.

D irecting the music w ill be Mr. Clois Sm ith, M inis
te r o f Education a t Tatlowood B aptist Church,
Houston, Texas.

Everyone is inv ited  to a ttend.

REVIVAL STARTS 7:30 NIGHTLY 
903 E. Beryl

it i'

207 N. Cuylor 665-5321

BUCK A W Hire PATENT
$ 2 5 * «
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To Be M arried
St. Andrew P resb y te rian  Church of Longview will 
be the  se tting  for the  April 24 wedding of Miss 
R enee’ Secrest and Kevin G. White. Miss S ec re s t is 
the daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Newt Secrest of 2231 
Christine. P a ren ts  of the  p rospective bridegroom , 
who now lives in Longview, a re  Mr. an d  Mrs. Steven 
G. White of Hughes Springs, Tex. The bride - e lect is 
a 1968 g ra d u a te  o f P a m p a  High School, a 1972

Sra d u a teo f  Stephen F. Austin S tate  U niversity  with 
onors. She held m em bersh ip  in Tau Beta Sigm a, 

Alpha Chi Honor Society ana K appa Delta Pi and
was listed  in Who’s Who Among Sliidents in A m eri
can colleges and U niversities. She is em ployed as 
speech th e rap is t a t Pine T ree P rim a ry  School in 
Longview. H er fiance is a 1968 g rad u a te  of Hughes 
Springs High School, a ttended  Kilgore College and 
w as g ra d u a te d  from  L a m a r U n iv ers ity  in 1972 
where he was an A m erican Chem ical Society af
filiate. He is p resen tly  em ployed with Brown & Root 
Inc. in Longview. '

HOMENIAKERS NEWS
By ELAINE HOUSTON 
CMoly E xIc b Im  AgcBl

I t  ‘PaientiBg’ Ever Fhiiahed?
When do parents quit being 

parents is a hard question —and 
one of the greatest jolts parents 
have in a lifetim e is to realiae 
that their "baby”  is an adult 
th in k in g  about schooling, 
career, marriage or leaving 
home. Rather than leaving the 
parent role en tire ly , m m t 
parents merely change roles in 
parenting.

In  the early stages of a 
marriage, pre - parenting — 
getting ready for a ch ild—is the 
major issue. During the firs t 
years of a child's life, parents 
guide his development, and the 
child is to ta lly depended on his 
parents to ftiC jll h ^ BB<ils, tto  
ch il^en  maUre s3|£& cw ne 
m ore independent.' parents 
leave the doing' stage and enter 
acupporting r^e  — if  the child 
flounders, the parents is s till 
there to help pick up the pieces.

When the ch ild  reachestithood. parent and child are 
ost equal in dependent and 
independmt roles. The parent 

supports the child at times, and 
then sometimes the child must 
lend support to parents 

And then with aging parents 
and adult children, roles are 
reversed. The adult ch ild  
assumes responsibility and a 
supporting role for aged parents 
in almost a ll families 
‘ When children mature and 

begin to leave the "nest,”  
parents are concerned and 

^wonder "W ill my child be 
successful?" "W ill he forget

OPERA GRANT
STRATFORD. Canada (U P li 

— The Stratford Shakespeaî ean 
Festival has inaugurated a new 
scholarship, the Maureen For
re s te r G u th rie  Award, to 
provide grants for young opera 
singers in need of financial 
assistance for voice lessons. The 
Guthrie Fund has donated some 
M.OOO. and other private 
donations are being solicited.

A o '%

Fall and Winter 
LADIES SHOES

V ita lity  
A ir Step 
Cobbler 
One Group

Pr.

2 pairs only ^9

LADIES' SPORT 
and CASUAL SHOES

One Group 
Several Styles, Colors Pr.

$ f Q 8 0

GUIS' SHOES
Dress and School *
One Group *5

Kyle's Fine Shoes
Homo o f NeratMlm end Rend Shees

109 N . Cuyter_________ 669.9442
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W edding Planned
Miss Sheryl Eunice Ashby and Roy Dean McClen
don will be m arried  May 1 in the Caps B ap tist 
Church of Abilene. The announcem ent was m aae by 
Mr. and M rs. J,W . Ashby of Abilene, p aren ts  of the 
bride - elect. P a ren ts  of the p rospective bridegroom  
are  Mr. and Mrs. M .E. McClendon of 805 E. Albert in 
P am pa. Miss Ashby was g radua ted  from  Cooper 
High School, and is now em ployed at Dyess Federal 
Credit Union. Her fiance,.a g radua te  of P am pa High 
School, a tte n d e d  C larendon  Ju n io r  College. He 
served  in the U.S. Air Force for four years  and is 
now em ployed a t B&J F urn itu re .

 ̂ A p ril W edding Planned
Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Brown, fo rm er P am pa res id en ts’ 
now of M esquite, announced the engagem ent and . 
approaching m arriag e  of her daugh ter, Kathy, to 
John McColTey, also of M esquite. The couple will be 
m arried  April 2 in M esquite. Miss Browa is the 
g rand  - daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tiagle and 
Mrs. Jam e s  A. Brown and neice of Mrs. Tom m y 
Richardson and Mrs. M ark Buzzard, all P am pa re 
sidents. \

Engagement Revealed
Miss Vicky Lynn DeLoach and T erry  Lee Ward will 
be m arried  in May, according to the  announcem ent 
by Mr. and Mrs. C harles Hom er DeLoach of Lefors, 
paren ts  of the bride - elect. Her fiance is the son of 
Mr. and M rs. J im  W ard of 2001 M ary E llen  in 
Pam pa.

Freedom club topic

Q iib Notes

us?”  "What w ill happen to  us 
when we get old?”  "W ill we 
always be important to him?”  

M ost new ly established 
fam ilies  break away from  
p a re n ts  a b ru p tly . Thoy 
experience total independence 
for the firs t time, and this is a 
hard, lonely period for many 
newlyweds. Freedom from  
parental control and ob li^tions 
sounds better than it feefe 

A married couple becoms a 
separate new fam ily unit. New 
tra d itio n s , a c tiv itie s  and 
l o y a l t i e s  a re  n a tu ra l 
consequences of a new ixiion. 
This doesn't mean that parents 
are forgotten — it means that in 
most cases the couple doubles 
the number of parents to which 
they are c lq n ly  qjljed and share 
their time with more people. *

A parent is a parent through 
all his life . Just because a child 
is no longer under the same roof 
with his parents doesn't mean 
the parent role stops. It just 
means parents need to catch 
their breaths' from parenting so 
th e y  w ill be ready fo r 
grandparenting.

Members of the Twentieth 
Century Cotillion met Feb. 17 in 
Mrs. B illy  Stovall's home to 
hear a program by Mrs. Ed 
Brainard and to finalize plans 
for an antique show April 2-4.

More Abundant L ife ." the 
program, dealt with Americans' 
ability to turn luxuries into 
necessities and meiUioned the 
child labor abuses arising from 
these attitudes following the 
C ivil War.

N ew  o f f i c e r s  o f the 
organization were elected. They 
are M rs. Fred Simmons, 
president; Mrs. John Osborne, 
vice president; Mrs. Russell 
Neefe. secretary; Mrs Qarence 
K irby, treasurer; Mrs. Ed 
Brainard. public relations; Mrs. 
Jerry Kotara. parliamentarian.

Chairman of the antique show 
is Mrs. Charles Lair and co - 
c h a irm a n  is, M rs. W .B. 
M cIntyre .________

A sa fe ty  p rogram  was 
presented during a recent 
meeting o f the Progressive 
Home D em onstration^b.

Hostess was Mrs. J.A. King of 
1148 P rairie Drive.

D u rin g  the program  a 
warning was given on use of 
high pressure paint and grease 
gins, l^ in t and sol vent, fumes 
can affW l the central nervous 
system, officials said

During the social hour Lazetta 
Grant was named winner of the 
game that members played.

Mrs G.B Hogan of 914 N 
Somerville w ill host the next 
session on March 4.

Mrs E.O. Smith presided. 
Mrs. Tony Smith reported on the 
Fat Stock Show March 13 - 17, 
Plans were made to help serve 
during the show.

The club celebrated Marie 
Boyd's and Mrs. Earl Williams 
birthday with a luncheon

The next meeting w ill be 
March 4. in Mrs C D. Malone's 
home. 1428 E. Francis.

Ladies Veterans of Wars 
Auxiliary to Pampa Post 1657 
met recently in the V.F W hall 
for Memorial services with Mrs 
E.O. Smith in charge.

The Chaplin's prayer was 
given by^M rs. May Hatcher 
Mrs Tony Smith, conductress, 
led the color bearers. Mrs 
Bunah W a llitg . Mrs Nora 
Hueston. Mrs. R E Tyre and 
M rs C lyde Gray, in the 
Me norial and Ritual service 
Irs. E.O. Smith presided at the 

ilta r  w ith white carnations.
Refreshments were served to 

5 guests and 30 members. The 
next meeting w ill be jt^ ld  March 
2 in SeniorCitiaemrCeiiler

The B lueB onnett Home 
D e m o n s tra tio n  c lub  met 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
M arie Boyd for a business 
meeting and a luncheon.

F A S H I O N

Further Reductions on 
All Sale Merchandise

no
» 1 5

Dresses
* 2 0 * 2 5

* 2 9

Winter Sleep Wear
14 P iK M  *
V a lu M T o $ 1 8    .....................  .............NOW

Tank Tops
•» V o lim  ................... ............................................N0W *5

Sports Wear
Odds and Ends

* 5  . .  * 1 0  * 1 5

tSummer Sleep Wear
S P K IM  n iK H A S E

$ C 9 0

$ ¿ 9 0

$ 7 9 0

$ 3 9 0

Mrs. Holt Barber and Mrs. 
E llis Locke were hostesses for a 
recent meeting of Twentieth 
Century Forum in the Barber 
home. Mrs. C.C. Duke was a 
guest, and Mrs. Jerry Noles as 
welcomed to the cliib  as a new 
member.

"Those Amazing Days of 
American Ingenuity" was the 
program. Mrs. Glen Larsen and 
Mrs. L a rry  Cross displayed 
m any e xam p les o j o ld  
handwork, antique dolls and 
qu ilts . Mrs. Larsen showed 
samples of handwork: tatting, 
hemstitch, punchwork. hairpin 
lace , shadow em broidery, 
knitting and crochetting.

Mrs. Cross discussed dolls and 
quilts in the second half of the 
program The word "doH”  was 
firs t used in 1870 Antique dolls 
show us how people dressed long 
ago Mrs. Cross displayed 
several quiUs fo show the 
va rie ty  of stitches used to 
.'on ne ct the  patches in 
patchwork quilts and crazy 
quilts.

The Pythian Sisters of Pampa 
Temple No. 41 observed its 
annual're - obligation service 
d u rin g  a regular meeting 
Monday night

M rs. Suritha Thompson. 
M.E.C.. presided 

After the ritua listic opening a 
reces was called for the re - 
obligation. ‘

After the re - opening. Martha 
H. Green of Amarillo, district 
deputy, presented a program 

A ballot was taken on five new 
members, who w ill be initiated 
during the next session.

W ork was assigned to  
members of the Worthwhile 
Home Dem onstration Club 
during a meeting Feb. 20..

The club w ill operate the tbod 
cmcessions during the Top O' 
Texas Livestock Show March 12 
■17.

Members also voted to give 
$100 to the new Senior Dtizens 
Center and to serve at a party in 
the Center Feb. 26.

Fifteen members and three 
guests a tt^ded  the meeting in 
Donna Lee Brown's home. Their 
next meeting w ill be March 5 in 
Lottie Reynold's home

Freedom From Want”  was 
the program theme for the Feb. 
24 meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Club in the home of 
Mrs R.H. Sanford 1016 Charles.

Mrs. C.E. Steel introduced the 
guest speaker. Howard L. 
W eatherly manager of the 
Pampa Social Security Office. 
He exp la ined  the various 
pre^rams administered by his 
office and told the group about 
new regulations in regard to 
social security benefits.

M rs . C a rlton  Freeman 
presented a short book report cn 
"Some Are Bom Great”  by 
Adele Rogers St. Johns.

Mrs. Luther C. Robinson gave 
^data on population, sizes of 

families and marriage customs 
o f co lo n ia l tim es in her 
bicentennial talk.

Mrs. John L. Rankia vice

president, directed the business 
session where Mrs. Lloyd 
Harvey reviewed "The O tild 
and Fam ily Act of 1975” —H.R. 
2966 by Walter Mondale. Mrs. 
Harvey said that the program is 
designed to assist low income 
families.

Mrs. Sanford reported that 130 
women and men were served 
refreshment by the Twentieth 
Century Club following the Feb 
19 game'session at the new 
Senior Citizen Center.

Mrs. Robinson reported that 
information about the club's 
1976 scholarship for a senior 
student had been submitted to 
the High School Counselors 
office.

Seventeen members and a 
guest. Mrs. R.J. Dimond of 
Riverdale. Illinois attended the 
meeting.

FAST GROWING
CHICAGO (U P Ii -  The food 

service growth rate of nine per 
cent makes it one of the fastest 
growing indudries in the United 
States, says the National Live 
Stock and Meat Board Meat is 
the most popular food service 
Item, the mdustry organization i 
said. By the midl980s. an 
estimated one o it of every two 
food dollars w ill be spent on 
meals away from l̂ ome.
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CARNIVAL by Dick Turner
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‘His last album wasn't as great as I thought! We didn’t get a 
single complaint from the neighbors!”

I.C .

VO You  u K e  v e , 
ẐDCJUCO?

t u

Acyfe. . A f^ -O d x r
U lT u e  LAöS,'»fc>ü Af?E '

.. vgMiot é>oes 
W irAW TSAiriM fe..

P ( '

STIVE CANYON

..TO HELP make ^  
(KOMM lUKT our 

HE MAY NOW ME5T INDEED 
ViewiNEMME THENEWACfiSUM.' 
OFAPPUCANTST

SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox

II S

iia •  lirtttWAMTIi All usta M

'Ace appliance? About that TV set I just bought! The living 
color died on the way home!”

CAMPUS CLATTER w ith  B IM O  BURNS by Lorry Lewis

STATION WÙLC, [>OOUTTLB  
COLLEGE, PROUDLY PRESENTS 
, PROFESSOR K T T  OF O U R  
PSYCHIC COM/MUNiCATiONS 

DEPARTMENT...

y

n z .

.WITH THE NEWS
BEFORE IT

HAPPENSj
223'.

TH E BORN LOSER

W, PEEUJEE, &WWE «R (VOieV/
OR ru . Blow VP? eRAiM$ o in l

^«3 AHEAP,$HDOT„.HE'̂  6EW UVAMfe?" 
V, WITHOUT 6RAlk)$ FOR VEAfe!

by A rt SoiMom

^Qixr BEUVACHlUfel I  « 7T VOU 
OUTOF IT, PiDfiT I?

%-tB

FRANK AN D  ERNEST by Bob Thovet

P S l^ g Q lN lIK lllIL Hl> R EH K M g rR  WNMI
You' 5A ID  'D O »> 'T
C A L L  U S , w e a i .  ¿ a l l

Y o u '.»  w e g o 5 T  
W ANTeOr YOU T o  
KNOW OUR P H o w e v  

BBEN o u e o M N E c r e p .
CK^tyKA M TMaMHStaOa ThAA^ 7 -2 t

PRISCILLA'S POP

•^ T W O
r a d io s

by A l V erm — r

2-L8

NOW I'V E  SEEN 
evE R Y TM lN G -.'

THE ONJLV TRIKE 
IN  TOWN W ITH 
STEREO

en7t»,K«.iK.Tiiiwuttaii«. 2-2A
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C A P TA IN  EASY by C ro pk t &  Lawrence
.OH. OHi

ALLEY OOP
■ . I I ■ »

by Dave Graue

HOW ARB OUR T IM E - 
•TTZAVeuERS OOIN6, OSCAR?

s o  FAR, 6 0  e o o o , noe /
r r  IOOI<» LIRE THEV'Rt 
OM THE EnSE OF THAT , 
SWAMP OOP MEKmONEP.'

WELL, IF \10U SPOT ANY OF ' 
THOSE TEXAS FTEBOSAURS ÖN 
THE VIEW'SCREEN, 9B SURE 

AND LET ME RNOVf

r

îArrHiEEK by How ie Schneider

. . .  AMD MOM lAJE. 
COM^ TO THAT 

SPECIAL- R\RT OF 
ajß. PR06BAM...

...lUHPOTOü fOLKS 
o u r THP^ECäAJTWE 
AM ACT1V€-

fl
.Z 'Z r
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WIZARD OF K>
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IT ^  ^A R A N -T B B P  TÖ 
/K AKC  H EAPS TURN ON 

THE Ä jOPES.

Il7 W I« TO HAVC 
T H e

(TONCBSSION

7

WINTHROP by D k k  C a re lli BUGS BUNNY

w h y o o n Y y o j
e e r A

aM JjO C M AbX>  
B E C O V £ A N  
A S TTTO N A Ji; 

L IK B M E ^

Q TOUlX U V E A  
V iQ O aO L^ 

OISWOOR UFB^ 
TRAVB-TO 
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9tfSSWM...

W M T .'T H E R E  
ARE-OTIU- 

AäO R E  ' 
A P V A N liN S eS /

THIS IS A 
FANTASTIC 
BARGAIN- 
ILL TAKE 
. IT /

HMMM-.THOSe 
SLEEVES 

GOTTA COME 
UP/

1 '

C«>c

■•UOMT 
CMAROe FOR 
AOEUTICMS

TH BACK 
NEEDS TAKIN’

TrtAT COLLAR ISNT 
OUTE RIGHT EITHER/------- ^

, incidentally, how 
/ MUCH WILL THE '

altew ations come

OSWATCR 
n je ^ ions

by Stoffel 4  Hetmdehl

n K

J-26

THIRTY-FIVE 
BUCKS/

Ì

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
^HCTWi THE 
CCNFRCTiTATUTH 
AT FAT LEFTYi 

POOL ROOM? 
APPARENTLY ' 
THE GOVERNOR 
HASKT OiUEP 

OUT THE 
natio nal GUARD

yet ;

LEFTYit FISMTiN 
BACK WITH THE 
BEST WEAPONS 

MONEY c a n  buy 
--CO LO G NE. 

PLATF&RM 5H0ES.
a n d  a  m e ta l

NECKLACE- 
FOR HIMSELF'

HE5Ay5 HES
W ILLIN ’ TO 
NE60T1ATE 
• WITH 

IS-D^BONNE 
AT THE 

NIGHT a U B
OP

CHOICE y n A N N E L - 
MOUTH IS 

ARRANGIN' 
A M EETIN ’.'

m
CITY

A f t e r  l e f t y  pays
THE C H E C K ? ^

I ' i  \M  IS

MessAie 
FROH THE 
PEOPLE 

NEXTOOOR

.THE<^liyiiNTTOKNOWIF 
•OllD ACCEPT A-eCTWEa' 
CA«P FiaiM THE« CAT-

y — ■

CERTA»«'-. 
ITW NK THAT 
UXXAP BE 
VERY NICE.'

0 O N K !

SHORT RIBS by Frank H ill

6 0 0 0  MORNING, WHAT 
A P IN E  Q A Y V  *-^  - Veooo \

K /Y M O riN iN G

WITH THE b a r b a r ia n s  AT 
OUR aCARDERS A DROU6MT
A î lNE,INFÌATlON,GtANTS, 
CWME RATES ^OAQING..

Ä DRAGON M THE MOAT AND ' 
THE KMSMT5 OUTON STR IK E  
H O I^O W  MM

&I

HIS M O TM ÈB- 
IN-LAW  IS fAcW NG 

TDäOHcaMe.

PEPPY SEZ
\

Pampa’s Economy Prospen
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Beefalo Business Booming

Emmett Lefors Herefords
These H ereford bulls, owned by E m m ett Lefors of Pariipa , have been a part 
of P anhand le  S ta te  u n iv e rs ity ’s 140 day beef bull pe rfo rm ance  tes t held at 
the PSU fa rm . An all - tim e  high perfo rm ance  reco rd  was estab lished  in the 
recen tly  concluded 24th annual tes t. The top 100 bulls will be sold a t the 
perfo rm ance  bull sa le  M arch 9 a t the college fa rm . P ersons in te rested  in 
additional in form ation  can con tact Milton E ngland, P anhand le  S ta te  Uni
versity , Goodweli, Okla.

NEWKYORK (UP!) -  The 
bee fa lo . a cross between 
ordinary caUle and the Ameri
can bison that once roamed the 
piains by the m illions, is starting 
to make a little  headway in the 
meat business rfte r 15 yews of 
experimental breeding.

Kenneth Schwalz of Rúndale 
Reahy Corp., New York, owns 
three small herds of beefalo and 
has sold a number of farmers on 
the idea of breeding them. He 
th inks there now are aboit 
65.000 head of beefalo in the 
cow try.

That isn't enough to make 
even a tiny dent in the meat 
packing business but it already 
has created enough of a s tir in 
cattle breeding circles that a 
prize voung beefalo bull was 
sold fo r $2 5 m illion  to a 
Canadian group two years ago 
by D C Basok), one of the 
pioneer beefalo breeders in 
California's San Joaquin Valley.

Schwartz said at least four 
associations are promoting the 
breed ing  o f the beefalo.

p r im a r ily  as a means to 
conserve grain. There are a 
number o f other prominent 
breeders, among them Jim 
Bernett who runs herds at 
Boulder, Colo, and in Texas.

Pioneer farmers on the Great 
Plains attempted in vain in the 
llth  ̂ century to cross the hardy 
bison with domestic cattle. The 
calves always were süllborn or 
malformed and sterile. But in 
the past 15 years the hardy, 
shag^ bison has been crossed 
successfully with Charoláis and 
H ere fo rd  beef ca ttle  and 
Holstein dairy cattle by means 
of a rtific ia l inseminatioa Now a 
standard type of beefalo that is 
three-e ighths bison, three- 
eighths Charoláis and one 
q ua rte r Hereford is being

recognized by fo iv  beefalo 
associations as "pirebred."

Schwartz said it probably w ill 
be about seven more years 
before ranchers experipienting 
with beefalo w ill know W  sure 
whether it w ill win wide public 
acceptance. Schwartz and 
breeders lik e  Basolo and 
Barnett are reasonably sure the 
public w ill accept it.

"The big attraction of the 
beefalo." Schwartz said, "is  that 
he doesn't have to be fed any 
grain. He feeds on grass,and 
roughage, even such rugged 
roughage as groiaid almond 
shells, cactus or swamp weeds."

According to an article by 
Tony Tedeschi in the American 
A irlines' magazine, American 
Way, the beefalo also stands

extreme cold and heat like his 
bison ancestors and is nearly 
im m iiie  to moot cattle disea
ses. Schwartz said this immuni
ty  is so pronoisiced that France, 
which normally won't permit 
beef caUle imports, has allowed 
live beefalos to be imported.

Tedeschi's article said the 
beefalo steer puts fat-free meat 
on his frame as rapidly dr better 
than the Charoláis or Hereford, 
and the meat is just as tender 
and flavorsome.

In frontier days, buffalo meat 
or " w ild  bee f.”  had the 
reputation of being to u ^  and a 
little  gamy, perhaps, Schwartz 
said, because so many very old 
bison were slaughtered for 
market in thoae days. "The

bison lives long— 30 to 40 years 
was not uncommon on the plains 
and is not rare on nnches now. 
Naturally, the meat of the older 

.animals is tough."

Baolo estimated 1000 ranch
ers in the cou itry are raising a 
few beefalo now and he sees the 
number perhaps doubling each 
year.

- But some cMtle experts have 
their fingers crossed They point 
out that in the long history of the 
western range many breeds 
have been ha iled  as the 
miraculous critte r who would 
make every rancher rich and^ 
put cheap beef on every dinner'’ 
table in the country. But ttnever 
quite tirned  out that way.

Extension director retires

Insect insurance may help
WASHINGTON (UPK -  A 

scientific advisory panel says 
new insurance pUms protecting 
farmers against loss from insect 
damage m ight help reduce 
fu tu re  th reats o f pesticide 
buildup in the environment.

The proposal was included 
last week in a lengthy report on 
chemical pest controls issued by 
the N a tio n a l Academy of 
Sciences. It  got little  in itia l 
attention because it  way buried 
in a 506-page document backed 
up by rive separate volwnes of 
subcommittee reports, but there 
were ind ications today the 
suggestion may spark some

interest in Congress
The insurance proposal was 

develop^ in itia lly  by a corn- 
soybean study team, headed by 
Prof. James P. Houck. head,of 
the University of Minnesota 
Departm ent of Agriculture, 
which contributed to the overall 
pest control study.

Houck's subconunittee report 
noted that, com and soybeans 
are " in  m aiw  ways the 
backbone of U.S. agriculture" 
because they provide the basic 
raw materials for meat, m ilk 
and poultry production.

The subcom m ittee  said 
chem ical pest controls have 
played a v ita l role in espandine

production of the two key crops, 
and it  predicted that farmers 
w ill continue to rely prim arily 
on chemicals — including new 
safer, less persistent products — 
to protect the crops from 
insects, diseases and weeds over 
the next 10-15 years.

At the same time, however, 
the panel warned that chemical 
pest c o n tro l in corn and 
soyteans "represents a sizeable 
portion of the total pesticide load 
introduced by man" in farming. 
And a "su liàantia l portion" of 
the insecticides used on com are 
applied routinely as insurance 
against possible damage rather

Gardening tips for March

than as a counter 
a g a in s t e x is tin g  serious 
outbreaks, the report said

To reduce needless use of 
pesticides before serious insect 
threats appear, the scientific 
group recommended stepped up 
^ fo rts  to monitor and predict 
pest buildups. But in aM itkn . 
the panel said there should be 
studies of broadened crop 
insurance program s which 
could include insurance against 
pest losses.

" I t  is important to preveid 
(insurance) chemical applica- 
tions on soybeans from becom
ing as widespread as they are 
now on com ." experts added.

Dr. John E. Hutchison, who 
has the longest continuous span 
of service as Extension director 
in the nation, is retiring as 
d i r e c t o r  o f the Texas 
A g ricu ltira l Extension Service. 
Texas A&M University, a t the 
end of February.

He has served as director for 
IS 'i years and has been a 
p ro fe s s io n a l a g ric u ltu ra l

educator for 40 years.
Dr. H.O. Kunkle. dean of 

agriculture a*. A&M. w ill serve 
as acting director.

Texas Extension programs in 
agriculture. Home ecommiics 
a ^  4 - H have tripled during 
Hutchison's administratioa 
- In 1961 he was awarded the 
Superior Service Award f i ^  
the Department of Agriculture.

Plenty of water is key
By LOIS BOYNTON

Moon s ip is  for March:
1 — Plant annuals; prune to 

increase growth; irr ip te .
2 - 4 — Destroy weeds; 

cultivate..
5 - 6 — P lant annuals; 

tram plant; irrigste.
7 - 9 —Cultivate; prepare beds 

and garden plot. '
10 - I t  — Plant annuals'«hT 

perennials; a r i^ te ;/ fe rtilize; 
prune to stinnulate growth. .
• 12 -15 — Destroy-hen b it and 

other weeds; cultivate.
16 - 19 — Plant root crops; 

irrigste.
20 - 21 — P riite  to retard 

growth.
22 - 23— Plant root crops.
25 - 21 — Destroy w e ^  and 

pests; cultivate; fertilise.
27 - 21 — P n iie ; plant root 

crops: irrigate.
29 • 31 Destroy weeds; trim  

to retard growth.
Water! water! water! Don't 

think if  you do not water things 
w ill not come up. When the soil 
temperature begins to warm, 
the plants begin to grow, so if 
you don't want stunted growth 
or maybe to lose your plants, 
you shoaid water. The warm 
spring days we had in February 
were wonderful, but there is 
sure to be more winter for us 
yet. But if  your beds are wet and 
not <fay. the plants w ill stand the 
late freezes much better.

We always feel the firs t day of 
March is the begiim ng of 
spring, and it  is just aroimd the 
co rn e r. We a lready have 
begsming to bloom jonquils, 
hyacinths, crocus, violas and 
pansies. The Chinese elm 's 
blooms a rt just ready to break 
open. The only consolation for a 
late freeze is that the elm seeds 
w ill be frozen. saviiM. hours of 
time pulling up seedlings a ll 
over the place.

There are many things that 
can be planted this month 
peas, lettuce, parsley, spinach, 
onions, radishes. Shirley and 
C a lifo rn ia  poppies, petunias, 
nicotiana. vincas, agératum and 
many others. Plant gladioli and 
put out pansy plants March 10 - 
11.

Make your bicentainial flower 
^ rd e n  desists. Many nurseries 
and seed houses are featuring 
red. white and blue flowers. W. 
Atlee Burpee Company. Clinton, 
Iowa 52732. has the best 
suggestions we have seen. If you 
order from them they w ill send 
their bicentennial d e^^is  to you 
with your order.

Start tuberous begonias and 
caladium  now fo r summer 
bloom. Place them in moist 
vermulite. hollow side iqi, keep 
m oist, not wet; temperatire 
around 70 and not below 50 
degrees. After leaves are about 
three inches h i^ . plant in 
hanging baskets or pots or they 
may be planted in beds on the 
north side Of the house or fence, 
out of the wind and sun.

Put supports around the 
peonies when they are about six 
inches high.

Keep bird baths filled with 
fresh wMer.

Take seedlings you have been 
growing in the kitchen window 
outside when the weather 
permits, so they w ill be less 
leggy when they are ready for 
garden planting. Bring them 
inside if  the temperature fa lb  
below 40 degrees.

Now is the time to prune. If 
you prune before the new growth 

'  starts you w ill have less water 
sprouts Pruning bas important 
to the tree as fertilizing and 
watering. So do it carefully. Buy 
yourself a book on pruning. Or 
go to the Library and see what 
you can find about pruning. We

like  Montague Free's book. 
"P lant Pruning In Pictures". It 
has been very helpful.

Please don't just lop off the 
branches as the u tilitie s  
company's do. The trees look so 
sad they make uS want to cry. 
This is not the way to prune a 
tree. You should prune to 
m aintain  and enhance their 
beauty. Before pruning, study it 
thoroughly, thorv should be a 
reason for every cut you make.

F irst, of course, cid out a ll the 
dead branches. When branches 
cross or rub each other, one of 
them should be removed. If  it  is 
a larger branch you need to 
remove, it may take two or three 
cuts to avoid spliting. Always 
make an undercut through the 
bark at the beginning. The final 
cut at the trunk should be as 
close and as smooth as possible. 
In the past we have always 
painted these cuts. But lately we 
have learned from research tht 
the tree may make its own 
pro tective  substance sealing 
over the woimd itself, so it may 
not be necessary to paint the 
cuts. We had our large elm tree 
pruned last year, we did not 
paint the cuts.'some were over 

' 10" in  d iam eter. They are 
healing and callusing over 
w ithout bleeding. We were 
careful however to use the moon 
sigfis fo r thb. We suggest you 
check the moon sip is before you 
prune.

The abuse and hate that is 
heaped on the Chinese elm. b  
due in part to improper pruning. 
Leaves provide the main source 
of food for the tree. When 
severely pruned it is some time 
before the tree is able to 
establish a new leaf system. 
Therefore it b  forced to put out 
hundreds and thousands of tiny 
feeder roob just under the soil 
surface. These roots creep into

your flower beds, garden and 
sewer lines. If pruned properly 
they would not give so much 
trouble.

We have a Chinese elm that b  
42 years old thb  momh. It was a 
majestic tree — really a thing of 
beauty It  has never been 
topped It has reached a height 
of about 85 feet and about the 
same span. It b  14'i feet around 
the trunk. It is  w ithin 3 feet of 
our sewer line, it has never 
given lb  any trouble. The life 
span of an elm tree is 35 to 40 
years. So the tree begin to die of 
old age and it was necessary to 
prune it  very severly to save the 
life  of the tree. We are not 
suggesting that you plant 
Chinese elms. No indeed! There 
are many other trees that have 
more beauty and adapt well in 
o ir  area. ___

Fertilize the lawn while the 
grass is dry. The firs t mowing of 
your grass, leave the clippings. 
T h is  cu t grass has more 
nitrogen content than it w ill 
have later.

If  you are growing hollies, it  is 
recom m ended not to use 
commercbl fe rtilizer but la use 
bone meal, dried blood, cotton 
seed meal or well - rotted 
manure.

He is a life  member of the Texas 
Pecan Growers Assodatkn and 
a member of Phi Kappa Phi and 
A lp h a  Z a ta  s c h o la s t ic  
fraternities.

He is cited in "Who's Who in 
A m e r ic a n  C o lleges and 
Universities" (1970 - 71 edition) 
and "Who's Who in the South 
and Southwest" (1963 - 64 
ed ition ). He has served as 
president of the Professional 
Agricultural Workers of Texas 
Association, as well as president 
of the Bay City Rotary Club and 
chairman of the Administrative 
Board o f the F irs t United 
Methodist Church of Bryaa

N ationa lly. Hutchison has 
served as a member of the 
Senate of the Association of 
State Universities and Land - 
Grant Colleges. He currently 
serves as a m em ber'of the 
Extens ion  C om m ittee on 
O rg a n iza tio n  and P o licy  
(EOOP). the major policy - 
making body for Cooperative 
E xtension  Services, which 
functions as a part of the 
Association.

For 12 years he served as a 
member of the Legislative 
Subcommittee o f ECOP. Twice 
he has served as chairman of the 
Southern Regional Extension

directors group, representing 13 
states. He is also a member of 
the Executive Board of the Adiüt 
EducatkNV, Assodation of the
US.

H u tc h is o n 's  ca re e r in  
Extension began as a couity 
agricultural agent in Matagorda 
County in 1945. Prior to this, he 
taught vocational agricultufe in 
the Missouri C ity and Bay City 
high schoob. orpnizing a new 
d ir im e n t in each location. In 
1949 he was appointed Extension 
horticulturist with headquarters 
at College Station, and served in 
that capacity until 1954. at which 
time he was promoted to the 
adm inbtrative position of state 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  leade r .  In  
September 1957. he was named 
Extension director.

He earned the B.S. in dairy 
science, the M.S. in horticu ltira l 
science and the M., Ed. in ~ 
agricultural education, a ll lU 
Texas A&M University, where he 
was named as distinguished. 
student. In 1956 r 57. he was ' 
awarded a scholarship from the 
Ford Foundation and studied at 
the University of Chicago from 
which he later earned the Ph. D. 
degree in aduK educatioa

I
I
I
I

Hutchison

Scoiidanavian Tour
Carwfully planned trip for older citizens as 
well as younger to Norway, Sweden and De
nmark. Two meals included daily. Leaving 
Dallas June 4. Arrive in Brussels, going to 
Amsterdam for a canal tour before going to 
Copenhagen, ketum by way of London June 
18. Call or write Mrs. Martha Goodman, 2418 
9th' Avenue, Canyon, Texas 7901 
665-3412.

Travel 200 or 230 Miles Per Hour

Beech 
"Bonanza 

200 M.P.H.

B m c H
"Boron"
2BO M.P.H.

A k  Taxi
rA A  A g p ra vd  •  PuHy Inaurad

PAMPA PLYING SERVICE
LW . '’Cop* Ja 

«A S -17U
M ei. V lffiil AdefoM 

U.S. A ir N fca  Rat. 6«9-9M 9>

Sell Herefords
ten o al Prodnctloii Sale

12:30 P.M. SATURDAY

M a in e h  6« 1 9 7 6
**ProfiUble, Precticsd, Perfonamt Caikle^

BANGE RAISED —  NO CREEP

SELLiog 62 SU tLS
M BRED AND OPEN HEIFERS 

VoOrOldeai and Leeal Prodticltvo 
O y  B d l (or B«Ua) end a Few C d l Cows 

CooH B qr You
A High Perforaafasg Yoobg Bull (or Bolls)

P fo ia  Oas o f Ik s
Highest Pirfsndeg Herds ia  America

CAU OR WRITE FOR TOTAL RRPORMANCE CATALOG

SELL HEREFORDS
•(MRER, TEXAS

M i W i a s B
« m g s ra jr lS

Get that 
good 

feeling of
seen

Whatever your needs, your 
Farm  Bureau InsurarKe agent 
can provide you w ftfi ttia t 
good feeling o f security. 
Security is what )w sells...  
security in life  insurance 
that can provide you w ith a 
guaranteed income p laa  a 
pension and retirem ent plan, 
disability, education, o r even 
a plan (fia t can malte sure 
your business cor«tinues no 
m atter w tiat happens to  yoa
Call your 
Farm Bureau 
insurance agent 
. . .  hie can give you that 
good feeling o f seqyrity.

rid Hutto
Oiwy Sebaiti  CauwHei

Farm Buroau 
Inturanco
i m  9 Habart 

SSa.33S*arSS$-39S0

Introducing 
your new

ACCO Feeds Dealer

( We would like to take this 
opportunity to acquaint you with the 
new ACCOFieeds (jealer in your area.

When it comes to selecting 
the proper feed, you’ll find that he can 
be a big help. Because he has the 
experience and a complete line of 
quality ACCX) feeds to do it with.

• For example, ACCO makes a 
wide variety of range feeds, hog feeds, 
horse feeds, dairy feeds, poultry feeds, 
sheep feeds, rabbit feeds and specialty 
feeds. And they’re all nutritionally 
balanced specifically for livestijek 
here in the southwest.

Grand Opening 
March 5 & 6

ACCO has just about every
thing you need in the line of animal 
health products, too. Our A(XO life  
line includes everything from anti
biotics and /formers to fly sprays.

So, if you’re in the livestock 
business, stop by soon and get 
acquainted.

Your new A ÍX 0 dealer is

J&JFEED and
SUPPLY

518 S. Cuyler 669-3771
A [)»iiiioi< tl And»HI. Clow» b Ca



Pampa baseball season opens Monday

^  «ìM MP
k ^  «
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Pampa pitcher
'  H a rv este r sen ior David E dw ards, who was 3 - 5 last 

season but had his earned  *- run  average  dip below 
1.00, will s ta r t  M onday aga in st Dum as.

(P a m p a  News photo by M ichal Thom pson)

Bayi sparkles 
in AAU mile

By PAUL SIMS 
Sport* EdHor

Pom pa. re tu rn ing  fo u r 
starters and hoping to avoid a 
repeat of last year's nightmare 
season, opens non - conference 
baseball action at 4 p.m. today 
in Dumas

The Harvesters w ill host their 
own tournament Friday against 
Canyon. Hereford and Dunus 
A fte r' that. Pampa has four 
consecutive douNeheaders. a 
tournam ent at Hereford, a 
doubleheader against powerful 
Altus. Okla.. and then the start 
of D istrict 3 • AAAA play.

Pampa. in non - «inference 
play last season, went 9 - S. then 
lost nine of 10 district games to 
finish last after being picked by 
3 - AAAA coaches to win the 
championship

Coach Ronnie White is trying 
desparatdy to avoid a repeat of 
last season and. with four 
quality starters returning, his 
outlook is optim istic

" I  th in k  we can fin ish  
anywhere from fourth on u p ." 
White said. "Last year, we 
didn't h it the ball for one thing 
We had a few individuals that hit 
but we didn t h it as a team

"Our pitching was a ll right 
Take games like Caprock. who 
beat us 2 -1. and Amarillo High, 
who beat us 2 - 0. We lost some 
other games that were pretty 
close. When you don't score 
more than one or two nau. 
you're in trouble.".

David Edwards, a junior last 
year, for the second straight 
season, had his earned • run 
average under 1.00 The fact 
that his record was a mediocre 3 
- S points to weak hitting. 
Pampa. as a team, b a tt^  
approximately .210.

O f P a m p a 's  re tu rn in g  
starters, second baseman Bobby 
Chance batted the highest last 
year, owning a .240 average. 
Chance, a senior, is back, a l ^  
w ith  jun io r shortshop Brian 
Bailey, senior th ird baseman 
J o h n n y  A g a n .  s e n io r  
centerfielder - pitcher Tommy 
Washington and Edwards

Edwards, when not pitching, 
w ill start in the outfield, most 
likely rotating with Washington 
in center.

Bailey, involved in basketball, 
w ill not play against Dumas. 
Chance w ill start at shortstop in 
las place and lead a Pampa 
in fie ld  which includes th ird  ' 
baseman Agan. junior second ■ 
baseman Doug Burns and junior 
firs t baseman Ed(fy Brown

Juniors Mike Lancaster and 
Joe Davis may see action at 
t h i r d  and  f i r s t  base, 
respectively. Davis is also a 
p itcher and could challenge 
Washington fo r the o ther 
rotation spot

Starting in the outfield against 
Dumas w ill be junior Mike 
Knutson in left. ̂ Washington in 
center and senior Larry ^ t y  in 
right. Other outfielders include

Sports
16 Sunday, M wvofy M , 1*7* PAMPA DAILY NEWS

NEW YORK (U P Il -  Filbert 
Bayi. the T am nian running 
seiBatioi), tried to explain all 
week long that his goal for the 
W th N a tio n a l AAU track 
cham pionship F riday night 
would be a mere, mortal fo ir- 
minule m ile. And he was trying 
to say the same thing after his 
run but a sensational 3:S6.I 
winning performance, the third

Man sues 
for roughing,

NEW ORLEANS (U P Il -  A 
Baton Rouge man who said he 
was roughed up by basketball 
officials daring a New Orleans 
Jasx f i i iw  last year has filed a 
$300.000 damage suit a|ginat the 
N a t i o n a l  B a s k e t b a l l  
Aaaodatkn.

Hugh W. Smith said two game 
officials cursed and assaulted 
him. causing m ultiple in iv ies. 
after he accidentally bumped 
one of the men as he returred to 
IMS seat.

Rankin paces 
Phillips to title

AUSTIN. Tex. (U P li -S en io r 
J ill Rankin scored 3$ poinU and 
teammate Tammy ArrinMon 
added 2S more to tead FWUips 
past B e llville  0 4 1  for the CIm s  
AA State G irls  Basketball. 
Champianallip.

PNUips did not mias a field 
goal shot in the second half and 
connected on 33 of 43 field goals 
trie s  fo r a 74.7 percentile. 
BelhriUe could h it 23 of 00 for 31.3 
percent.

Phillips also was 17 of 23 from 
the free throw line for 73.9 per 
cent while BeilviUe hit 23 of 21 
for C.1 per cent.

H attie  Browning led the 
Bellville  attack with fO points.

PMUips ended its season at 20- 
5 while B fllv ille  closed out the 
year w ith a 324 mark.

fastest in indoor history, didn't 
make him very convincing.

"This wasn't an important 
race to m e." he said after his 
effortless victory " I  was just 
trying to break fo ir minutes ... 
nonMxne.noless."

The 22-year-old world record- 
holder in the outdoor 1.500- 
meter "m etric m ile" looked like 
a nuin who was trying, however, 
when he grabbed the lead right 
awav and sped to a 57.9-secm 
clocking in the firs t ouarter- 
mile. He held off challengers. 
Paul Cummings o f the B e v^y  
H ills (Calif. I Striders and Ken 
Popejoy of the University of 
Chicago Track Chib and led all 

• the way. Cummings kept it close 
if i t i l  the final lap. but Bayi 
opened up a 1 2 -y ^  margia 
(M y  Tony Waldrop's3:S5.0mile 
in 1974 and Martin Licpiori's 
3:55.0 in 1975 have been faster

Qimmings finished second in 
3:50.4 and Popejoy was th ird in 
4:02.5.

Bayi. who had n n  only one 
indoor m ile  previously this 
season, was named the out
standing performer in the meet.

The outstanding women's 
performer. Janice M errill, a 17- 
year-old from Waterford. Qmn.. 
left no doubt she was going after 
records, especially w ith Veteran 
women's distant star Frande 
Larrieu out of the meet. M errill 
ran away from the field in the 
two-m lle event early in the 
evdiing. winning by almost 20 
seconds in 9:50.0. Forty minutes 
later, she came back to win the 
m ile in 4 30.5. Both krere AAU 
championship records.

Another outstanding perfor
mance was turned in by Rohuid 
Carter of the Gulf Ckiaist Track 
(3ub. who set a meet record in 
the pole vault at 10 feet, 'x inch. 
Wladyslaw K oakiew icz of 
Poland also vaulted that height 
but lost a jumpoff.

Rick Wohlhuter ran his string 
of lObO-yard victories in the 
meet to three, with a 2:09.3 time.

junior Scott Durm and senior 
Mike M artin

Mark Adair, a rifle  - armed 
senior, w ill start at catcher and 
w ill be backed up by junior 
Q rtis  Haynes and sophomore 
Dale Ferris

Bobby Taylor, a sophomore 
shortstop and Armando Soto, a 
firs t - year second basemaa 
round out Pampa’s roster.

Replacing Tylor Drinnon at 
c a tc h e r ,  p i tche r  Dennis 
Edmondson and Robbie Harris 
is le ftfie ld  and Roy Morris at 
firs t base, a ll of whom lare 
playing on scholarship at Pratt 
Ju n io r College in Kansas 
concerns White, who has 
stressed balance between 
defense, pitching and hitting in 
pre - season workouts this 
season.

" I  used to think you could win 
with defense and pitching but 
after last year 1 learned it took 
h itting , too I do think our 
hitting. thus far. has imprbved. 
We're a lot further along now 
than last year because we've 
been working out longer." White 
said.

Pampa has been forced inside, 
because of inclement weather, 
only twice.

" I  hope we hit better. We've 
only been indoors two days — 
everybody in the district sliould 
b* ready to go early in the 
year."

Am arillo C4prock. White said, 
should be favored to win the 3 - 
AAAA championship for the 
th ird year in a row. After the 
Longhorns, he placed Amarillo 
High. Am arillo  Tascosa. Borger 
and Am arillo Palo Duro.

"F o r us to win district, it 'll 
take what it's  always taken — 
we're gonna have to h it the 
b a ll"

Am arillo High w ill probably 
have an edge on the rest in the 
hitting category, returning third 
baseman Jim  Poole. namM last

year's sophomore of the year in 
3 - AAAA after hitting .354. and 
shortstop Steve Diven. who 
batted 301.

(Xher returning starters are 
catcher R ick Nelson, firs t 
baseman Jim  Wattenburger and 
right fielder Roger A ll«  and 
p itcher - o u tfie ld e r Chip 
Riggers.

(Caprock may have the best 1 - 
2 pitching combination in right • 
hvKiers Mark Leonard. 0 - 2 last 
year, and Chuck Velasquez. 5 -Z  
As a team, the Longhorns batted 
.293 eiutiute to an 10 - 0 seasoa 
which ended w ith 10 • 0 and 19-0 
loeaes to Lubbock Monterey in bi 
-d is tric t.

The Longhorns also bring 
back catcher Kevin Jones, who 
m ay move to sh o rts top , 
shortstop Jessie Brown, who is 
expected to switch to th ird  base 
and outfielders Donnie Bellar 
and Bobby Steward.

Tascosa's returning starters 
are senior pitcher Ricky Baker 
(5 - 41. th ird  baseman Neil 
Packard, le ft fie lder M art 
Packard and second baseman 
Mike Lorenc.

Lorenc broke his wrist in the, 
middle of the season last year 
and was out for most of the 
d istrict games.

Borger. 9 - 11 last season, 
returns a pair of hard -throwing 
pitchers — Rocfeiey Poole land 
left - handed Mickey Robertson 
—and catcher Mark M iller. ,

Palo D iro . which owned the 
d is tric t's  worst record last year 
(3 - 19i. has pitcher shortstop 
B ill McElduff leading a group <rf 
only three re tim ing  starters.

About C4prock and Amarillo. 
White said. "Caprock's going to 
have g re a t p itch ing  w ith 
Velasquez and Leonard. Jones 
and Stewart are good hitters. 
Am arillo High is so danged 
loaded.

"Th*y have three kids 
Riggers Diven and Poole — who 
are really experienced."

.and cathcer
M ark Adair will ca tch  E dw ards today in P a m p a ’s 
season • opening baseball contest a t Dum as. The 
H arveste rs , who finished last in the d istric t a season 
ago, a re  expected to be im proved.

(P a m p a  News photo by Michal Thom pson)

Houston stuns Bears 
in tournament round

Longhorn coach resigns
AUSTIN. Tex. (U n> -  Leon 

Black, head basketball coach at 
the U niversity of Texas since 
1907 and a controversial figure 
in the suspension of two Texas 
AAM ba^etba ll players last 
week, resisted Saturday.

Black ke ^  his decision secret 
following his team's 103-90 loss 
to Southern Methodist in Dallas 
Saturday and the announce- 
nwnt was made a fte r the 
Lónghoms were headed back to 
Austin.

" I  have thought about this for 
a long tim e ." Black said in a 
statem ent released by the 
school, "because o f many 
circumstances it has become 
increasingly hard for me to- 
recruit.

Neches nudges 
defending champ

AUSTIN. Tex. (U P Il -  V idd 
B a r re t t  and Janet F rye r 
combined for a ll their team's 
points Saturday to lead un
defeated Neches past defendió 
champion O awford 5349 
capture the Qass B State G irls

t s
Basketball Champiorahip.

jumpeo to a 13-10 lead, 
went into the (iressing room with

Neches ju

a nine point lead and held a 41- 
31 final period advantage before 
fighting o ff a late Oawford 
rally.

Kathy W esterfield had 20 
points for Crawford.

Neches h it on 19 of 34 field 
goals for 55.9 per cent while the 
nrettes conMNried on 23 of 51 for 
45.1 per cent.

Neches finished the season 
undefeated w ith 41 wins while 
the Pirettes closed out their 
campaign at 42-3.

"Texas has a great new 
fac ility  near completeion an 1 
feel the University of Texas 
could be best be served by a new 
s ta ff"

B lack had given no hint 
following h it club's loss in the 
opening r'ound of the SWC 
tournam ent that he would 
resip»

H was a letter written by 
Black to SWC commissioner 
C liff Speegle last September 
that led to an investigation 
against Texas A&M players 
Ja rv is  W illiam s and Karl 
Godine. Those two players were 
suspended last T h inday by 
conference officials and w ill be 
ineligible to play next year.

Texas Athletic Director Dar
re ll Royal said Black's involve
ment in the AAM situation had 
nothing to do with the basketball 
coach's deciaion.

"Leon reached his decision 100 
per cent on his own with no 
pressire from me. said Royal. 
"He has done a good job for 
Texas, but he feels the school 
can beat be served by a change 
in the basketball command."

Black's Longhorn teams com
piled a 100-121 and he won two 
Southwest (Conference title s— in 
1972 and 1074.

B lack. 43. served as an

assistant coach at Texas for 
three seasons beginning in 1905 
before taking the hrad job. 
Previously he had coached at 
Lon M orris Junior College in 
Jacksonville. Tex., and r t Van 
high school.

He graduated from  the 
Univenuty of Texas in 1953 and 
captaineo the team his senior 
year.

Following the Longhorns loss 
to SMU M u ^ y  B u ^  patted 
his players on the shoulder as

Marquette 
stops Irish

By ED SAINSBURY 
UPl Sports Writer

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (U P Il -  
(juards Butch Lee and Lloyd 
Walton combined for 35 points 
Saturday afternoon to lead the 
No. 2 ranked Marquette W arri
ors to their 19th straight win 
and nm their season r«o rd  to 
23-1 w ith a 81-75 victory over 
sixth ranked Notre Dame.

Marquette trailed in the 
opening minutes when Notre 
Dame's Adrian Dantley h it two 
free throws for a 24 Irish lead. 
The W arriors' Jerome White- 
head tied it and Earl Tatiun got 
the firs t of his eight baskets to 
put the Warriors in front.

they filed out of the dressing 
room, but u v e  no overt 
indication that he plannedto step 
down.

When one re p o ^  wished lam 
luck in recruiting this year. 
Black replied by saying:

"Thank you. we'll try  to do 
w e ll."

Black was the subject of a 
resolution voted on by the 
conference last week in connec
tion w ith  the suspension of 
W illiams and Godine.

(Conference officials praised 
Black for reporting the alleged 
violations lo t  September and 
said he "acted in the beat 
tradition of college athletics." 
Black declined to  discuss tjie  
conference's actions SaUrday.

"AU I reaUy would want to 
say," said Black, " is  what I 
have said a ll along. And that is 
that I did what I thought was 
best."

WA(X). Tex. (U P Il -  (Xis 
Birdsong, who had a lre fty  
missed four of eight foul shots, 
cooly h it two free throws. 
Saturday w ith  six seconds 
remaining to give Houston an 
lO-OO upset win over Baylor in 
the opening round o f the 
Southwest Conference tour
nament.

Houston had won only one of 
eight conference games on the

road in the regular »ason. but 
ra llie d  from  a seven-point 
halftim e deficit on the shooting * 
of Birdsong and 04 David 
Maars.

The last two minutes of the '  
contest was a scoring battle - 
between Birdsong and Larry 
Spicer of Baylor, with Spicwr 
knotting the game at 94-04 with 
18 seconds remaining.

âOOST CARS.

Dual
nCKUPS,
AVAN S

(3eod th ru  March 31

HAROLD BARREH FORD, INC.
701 W. Drown 6 6 9 .W II

. /

/  I

MEET YOUR NEW 
FUNK^S-G DEALER

A GOOD MAN TO KNOW...

Your now doolor roprosonts Funk's 0-Hybrids... Sood of gonoticolly im- 
provod voriotios that consistantly produco top yiolds and profits for far- 
mors. Call him soon.

No. 4S07 • Funk's Top Com Yioldor - 622 Oroon Rug 
Rosistanco Sorghum

FIJMM’S J&J RED & SUPPLY
S I RS .  Cuykr 669-3771

Jany. Hoyas-Ownar
OPEN HOUSE - GRAND OPENING MARCH 5 « 6

N f B R I D

MEN’S SHOES

Navy
Groy
Othor Colors
Pr...............

By Rand 
Naw Collocfion

$ ] 5 8 0

pairs only

M E N ' S  S H O E S
Sacond Group-By Rand

Brown

r  *10*®
2  pairs only ^ 2 0

BOYS' SHOES
One Big Group
For Dress, S choo l.................  3

8 Kyle's Fine Shoes
Mama a f Pl atshaim  tm i la n d  Mwas

1 0 9  N. C u y lo r 6 6 9 -9 4 4 2

Good Sports.
-.383 "m m

NIMS
BUSH

Cshbtat« Amarica't 
Birthday

For sportswear, you won’t find 
a more dashing shoe than this 
new Patent by Nunn Bush. 
Men all across the country 
have declared it a winner.
So buy a pair today. And 
remember what's important 
is not whether you win or lose 
but how you l(X)k when you're 
playing. Navy or Safari Tan, 
Patent and Ostrich print.

Colors W hito • Brown • Block • Navy

roan - sfreoman
MEN'S WEAR

T r u i t

2 2 0 N .C vy ia r

1
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Arkansas i^uts TCU 
in SWC ŝ is t round

^AMPA DAAY NfW S s«*nrfay, >»hniT y ï f ,  If7 *  17

Rain postpones TPG round
F A Y E T T E V IL L E .  Ark. 

(C P II  — Daryll Saulaberry. 
M a rv in  Delph and Sidney 
Moncrief each scored at least 20 
IVOints S a tu rday to  lead 
Arkansas to an I1-C5 victory

over Texas Christian University 
in a first-rou id  game of the 
Soiihweat Conference postsea
son toirnam ent.

The Razorbacks w ill play 
SMU Thursday night in D a llu  in 

★  ★  ★

SMU romps 
by UT, 103-90

DALLAS IU P lI -W ithcen te r 
Ira  T e rre ll p laying at his 
dnstoppable best. Southern Me
thodist rolled to a lOS-90 decision 
over Texas Saturday that 
boosted the Mustangs into the 
second round of the Southwest 
Conference tournament.

Terrell scored 31 points and 
helped ip iite  a SMU streak 
early in the second half that 
extended the Mustangs lead 
from Five points to 20 in a Five 

'm inute period.
SMU w ill meet Arkansat 

Thursday night in second rounc 
of the toirnam ent to choose the 
league's representative in the 
NCAA playoffs.

The Lànghoms. with Dan 
Krueger h ittin g  consistently 
from  the oiAside. stayed within 
Five points at the end of the First 
half but quickly wilted under the 
M iBtang's persistant fast break 
attack.

Sicoring fo r SMU behind 
Terrell came Pete Lodwick with

21 and guard Mike Jaccar with 
IS.

Lodw ick h it three quick 
buckets early in the game that 
put SMU in front for good and 
then made the basket early in 
the second half that started SMU 
on its  surge that broke the 
contest open.
raxAS (Ml

Cu S t r  I M  «. M m m  I 1-1 
WtUtrt t  1-1 ». UMTt ? 1-1 U.
II M  n .  Manky I M  ». Pi It. 1 M «.

IS.Knwwr 
I ( M l.  

Sm Uw » M  
•M I M  4.

U n  I M l
». BaMTicWaji I M  4.
Talali n  u -ttm  
SMU I Mil

t w c S M  4 M  ». USelek t  M  SI 
TarrtU 14 M  SI. Jaccar I l-l IT; AraMc 
4 M  ( . Marfky 1 1 4  i. Saaaaaa I M  4 
kato a aa • M  (. SaMaaca 1 M  (  
SaaicralMt • M  (. TaUM 4T k l l  Ml. 

MalllUaic tear*: SMU 4T Taiaa 41. 
PaaM m t: Mcllart TaUi laak: T en» 

u . SMU N. A: I.4M.

Foyt qualifies
ROCKINGHAM. N.C. (UPI) 

— Veteran A.J. F«^ overcame 
tim in g  chain troubles and 
quahFied Saturday for the 31st 
spot in  the Carolina 500. turning 
in the ninth fastest time in the 
fie ld fo r today's race.

the second romd The Mustangs 
won their firs t • round game 
Saturday. 103-00 over Texas.

Saulsberry. a senior center, 
hit 15 of his total 23 points in the 
firs t nine minutes of the ^m e to  
keep the Razorbacks ahead in 
the early going and Moncrief 
fin ished with 18 second-half 
points and a total of 20 to help 
break the game open with about 
seven minutes left. Delph had 21 
points for Arkansas.

Arkansas, now 180 for the 
season, led by 10 points in the 
First half before the Homed 
Frogs cut the margin to three. 
33-30. at halftime. TCU came out 
fired up in the second half and 
went ahead 36-35 with 17:51 to 
play. biA Moncrief flipped in a 
layup moments later and the 
Razorbacks never trailed again, 
stretching the lead to 20 points 
with 1 ;08 to play.

The 18 victories is the most for 
an Arkansas team since 1M2. 
Arkansas coach Eddie Sutton 
said he thought the Razorbacks 
were able to break the ^m e  
opm in the second half by using 
their press, which he said made 
his team  more aggressive 
defensively. >
TCU t«|

U akw i 4 M  II. Myal 1 k l  4. BM wt 
t  I I II. MMkc 4 M  i  a ^ U  4 T-M It. 
■*aM • M  •. Cr«ac I M  1. Hayl 1 M
M ” *■ *•■*“• ” *
trtaaaaa l l l i

DtMi I  M  II. MaacrW ( M M .  
SaaM rry l (  14 a. arawar 1 M  T. 
Tarry 1 M  4. airkta I M  1. ttraak 1 14 
4 TaUM M ll-M II
Hamiac Arkaaaaa a. TCU M. PaaMI 
Oal: aUkaat TaUl PaaM TCU
ll.Arkaaiai II Trckaical PaaM laaM- 
krrry ill . A IJM

LAUDERHILL. Fla. I UPI I -  
The rain that has plagued south 
F lo rida  the patt four days 
Saturday forced postponement 
of the Uhrd round of the 1300.000 
Tournament Players golf 
Championship.

P l«y was suspended after

little  more than an hotr, then 
called o ff fo r the day less than 
two hours la te r when the 
Inverrary course becanje un
playable for the second time this 
week.

Tournam ent director Jack 
T iith ill said the th ird  round

Pampa golfers 
6th in Plainview

PLAINVIEW  -  Plainview. 
with a home • course advantage 
and a fast start on Friday, won 
the Plainview Invitational High 
School Go lf Tournam ent 
Saturday w ith a 575 team total.

Tourney favorite Midland Lee 
was second at 585. followed by 
Lubbock Monterey 585. Lubbock 
H igh 595. Pampa 599 and 
Am arillo High 601. The Pampa 
team shot 302 Friday and 297 in 
the second round to finish ahead 
of every D istrict 3 - AAAA 
school.

Plainview carded a blistering 
282 Friday, then shot 293. Lee 
shot Satunlay's lowest round. 
286. Lubbock High, which shot k 
poor 308 Friday, had Saturday's 
second lowest round. 287.

Monterey's Rex Robertson 
and Cooper's Mike Orren tied at 
141 for medalist honors. On the 
firs t hole of a sudden - death 
playoff, both birdied the par - 
Five No. 1 hole. Robertson' then 
birded the par - four second hole.

Ponies trip Plainvieu

PHS to meet Coronado
L.KVELLAND — Lubbock 

*>oraaado took a 50 • 48 lead at 
6:33 in  the fo irth  quarter, then 
/w ver tra iled to edge Planview. 
58 - 53. ia the  D ittric t 4 - AAAA 
cham pionship game Friday 
night in Texan Dome here.
.  Coronado, 24-7 fior the season, 
w ill meet D istrict 3 • AAAA 
champion Pampa at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday hi the Am arillo U vic 
Center Coliseum for the bi - 
d is tric t championship. Last 
year. Pampa and Lubbock 
Monterey met in the b i - d istrict 
^ m e  a t Canyon, with the httter 
taking a 57 - 52 upset decision.

Jim m y Fullerton's Mustangs 
kd  Plakiview by a point. M l 11. 
at theend of the Fust period, and 

'm aintained that lead, 31 - 30. at 
halftim e. The teams were tied. 
46 -*46. at the end of the th ird 
period.

Bowling Results
rrraoLE U w  inoustbial

Fint kM ctIM a —en a y 'tM a M  
tm tm é  Msct I n a  — P layatn 8 mic 
Hi(k M ia  p a *  -  CMMn't BaM i » 7) 
Hlfk W*a «trM* -  S I C A  U rti 14«  

MiillTTi
Higk M4ÉV. p a c  -  Paiay PiaMy i IMi 
Hifk iMM arMt — Cvta TM«fS td li

U T SkM U .C O U P L n 
F ini pM cM na — F*r|'*T*iaiCaM 
SacaM yUe» lesa  — Dee Carta" ■ 
Hick w aa taM* — F a i '«  T e s t  Cai«

rl4ni
Hi(k Maa p a »  — F a g 'i T *ns Cale

i(TS>
. Hiak lakiir laM i — T eaay  HM iltli. 
lyaaa Styaaar iMli 

Hlfk a (M  p a c  — T aaay HiH ilMi. 
Lyaaa S ty a a a  1IH 1

Coronado's Ricky Murdock 
sank a jum p shot with 6 ;33 left in 
the game to give the Mustangs a 
50-48 lead.

The Mustangs now have won 
six games in a row and 16 oi. 
their last 18. Plainview Io k  was 
its  th ird  o f the seasim to 
Coronado.

Pamoa has won four ̂ m es in

JIM M Y FULLERTON
Coronado Coach

a row and 10 of its last 11. The 
Harvesters won the district 
hampionship outright w ith a 
h rilling  68 - 65 win over Borger 
ruesday.

The winner of the bi • d istrict 
dash w ill meet the winner of the 
Abilene High - Wichita Falls 
p la y o f f  in  the reg ions 
tournament at 10 a.m. Satirday. 
Abilene decisioned Midland Lee. 
50 - 46. in overtime Friday to win 
the  D i s t r i c t  5 ; AAAA 
championship and move ink 
Tuesday's bi - district encountei 
against 6 - AAAA titlis t Wichita 
Falls.

Pampa won the coin toss 
Friday "to  become the home 
team in the bi - d istrict game 
Coronado's choice of a home 
court was Wayland Baptist 
College's Hutcherson Center ir  
Plainview.

'i 'm  glad we're playing in the 
Civic CnHer," Pampa Coach 
Robert McPherson said. " It 's  a 
super place to play. First class 
all the way. It's  a great facility, 
not only for the players but for 
the fans alike. There's not a bad 
seat in the house.

"The advantage for us playing 
there is a ll our fans should be 
able to make it  down Tuesday.''

Tickets w ill be on sale at 8

a.m. Monday in the high school 
business office. 119 N. Fmst. 
Prices are 83.00 for aduh and 
11.50 for students. No reserved 
seats w ill be available.

The game w ill have two of the 
top guards in West Texas — 
Pam pa's B rian Bailey and 
Coronado's Vic Henry.

Pampa forward Richard Lane 
w ill be assisted to Heivy on 
defense. Lane held Borger's 
Ricky Dickson to 10 points—two 
in the second h a lf— in Pampa's 
three - point win Tuesday.

"Coronado is a good ball club 
w i th  good size and an 
outstanding shooter in Vic 
Henry. T t ^  also have a good 
post man in Bryan Smith (who 
stands6-5 l." McPherson said.

"They're very sim ilar to us — 
they run about the same kind of 
offensive and defensive system. 
They use a man • to - man 
defense p rim a rilji."

Pampa is quicker overall than 
Coronado bid w ill have a size 
disadvantage.

The Harvesters went through 
a short practice  Saturday 
morning. "We had a real good 
workout.The kids are readv to 
play — they re eager and in real 
good s p ir its , anxious and 
excited:" McPherson said.

p a T T E R
WATER
FASTER
'...miOMOIEOFII!

0

I Glass-Um d 
• Ftst Rtcovtry 
Automttic Safity 

» Tharmoftat 
Quality Guilt for Yaart 
ofTroubla-ftHSarvica 

Buikkart 
Plumbing

Supply Co.
saslPuwiOT

SM u n M iir
DEXTER.

FOR EVERVIMiy!
These casuals turn workdays 
intpplaydays.
Ever see your feet smile? Ease them into 
these easy-going Dexters. The leather is 
soft and supple. 1 .'e  look is ju s t right for 

' sportier clothes. Ah i  like all Dexter shoes, 
theyll make even thv bluest Monday feel 
like Saturday!

Craiy
l o t

$29.99

ATTIS
'shoe Store

while Orren settled for a par and 
second place in the individual 
standings.

Pampa was led by Wiley 
M c ln t i re  w ith  144. Other 
Harvester scores were (X rt 
Beck 150, Scott White tS3. Scott 
B a r r e t t  155 and Doug 
McFatridge 158. McFatridge's 
80 was dropped Friday since 
only the top four scores each day. 
were considered in the team 
total. Beck's 78 was dropped in 
the closing round.

Pampa opens D is tric t 8  
AAAA ̂ a y  Friday in Amarillo.

PLAINViaW INVITAriONAL
Ttaa TaUM -  PMMrtn. ITS; MMIaal 

Lm . ITT; AMMaa Caaart. i l l ;  Lakkack 
Maaltra*. III . LakW k Hijk. US; 
Paaaa. M l; AaariBa Hi|k. « I  ; Haratarl. 
HI; UaaMraT B - laaa. lU ; AMMm . IIS; 
Zaffar. SIT. Lakkack Caraaa4a. Ill: 
ABariBa Taacaaa. IM. AMrtBa Caprack 
MS; HartlarS B • laaa.kS7; PlaMrtav. B 
laaai. 1« ;  PlaMaiaw C - taa«. Til; 
Aaarilla PaM Oara. Til

Sports Calendar

would begin at 10:48 a.m. EST 
Sunday, "conditions permit
tin g ." and the fourth round is 
sdMMkiled for Monday.

"The weather forecast is not 
good." said Tuthill. "But. we 
can extend play through Tues
day, if  we have to."'

TPD Commissioner Deane 
Beman said if  the tournament 
fpiled to go beyond the 38 holes 
already played, the purse would 
be cut in half — giving cu*rent 
leader Don January $30.000 
instead o f the 160.000 which goes 
to the winner if  the weather 
permits play to continue.

"The 36-hole leaders never got 
o ff the first tee Saturday. 
January, standing a t nine-

under-par 135. holds a one- 
stroke lead over Jack Nicklaus 
and J.C. Snead and is two 
strokes ahead of Tom Watson 
and Jim Masserio

"A il this means is that we 
have to play Monday," said 
Nicklaus w ith a shrug.

"Sure, the course is going to 
be waterlogged. But a ll of us ai 
the top of the leader board must 
be mudders or we wouldn't be 
where we are.

"The fellows #ho play good in 
good weather also play good in 
bad weather or they wouldn't be 
here."

Nicklaus. favored to make the 
TP^ his firs t win in three starts 
this year, said he was strprispd

that there were 10 galfers within 
four strokes of the leader.

" I  thought the field would be, 
more spread out than th is ." he 
said. "B ut there have been a lot 
lower scores than I expected: 
Someone w ill junq) oU of the 
pack tom orrow."

This year's TPC has had more 
than its  share of weather
problems. Wednesday's pro- 
am was washed o ii and a rain

delay of more than an how on 
Thursday forced first-round

play to be suspended because of 
darkness w ith 13 of the 144- 
player starting field s till on the 
course.

Schedule of Events

Volleyball play nears 
at Pampa Youth Center

MONDAY
BASEBALL — PanM at Damat. 4a m 

'BOWLING PeTrataam. « 1$ pm  
Peiraltaai M aatnal.lp  n 

COLLEGE BASK^BALL -  Weal 
Tesai Siale t% Nertli Tesaa Stale at 
Deataa

TUESDAY
BASKETBALL -  Area CUw B bi 

tfitirict playaff. Mabeelie vs. Quail: AAAA 
playaif. Pampa va. Lubback CaraaaBa. I 
pm . AmariHaCivirCeaicr 

BOWLING -  Harvealcr Wemea a. • IS 
a m . Hilfl aaB Mra. Caapiea. S M p m.; 
Celaaeae.l ISpm . HaaiOwla.l ISpm. 

WEDNBfOAY
BOWLING •  Hi • U  UBiet. I p m . 

Harvester Mea t. S M p m . Ladies Trie-. 
I Wp m . Mea'sTria.I.ISp m 

THL'ESOAt
BOWLING -  Sawtae. I IS a ai : Pia • 

Spmaera. I p.m . Laae Slar. $ IS p.m . 
Capraek.l l ip  m

COLLEGE BASKETBALL ~  West 
Teaas Slate va Saalbera llliaaia at 
Amanita

rtlDAY
BOWLING -  Harvemcr Cauples. 7 IS 

p m
BASEBALL Pampa lavitaliaual 

TaaraapivBi At Opiimiti Park 
GOLF Difiriei 3 - AAAA iirti ramid at 

Amarilla. Pampa laviiaiiaaal Girto Calf 
Tauraameal

SATl)BDAY
b a s k e t b a l l  -  Refiaaal AAAA

Taaraamèat al Abileae 
BOWLING -  Jaaiar. !• 3S a m ; 

Baaiam. I p m
TRACK ~  Taa O' Teua laviuiiaaal at 

Pampas Raa^Mattaa Track

Hows this week at the Pampa 
'outh and Conununity Center 

are weekdays 4 - 10 p m. with 
swimming from 7 - 9:30 p.m.; 
SMwday hours are from 1 - 5 
p.m. and Sinday 2 • 5 p.iTL 
Swimming on Saturday 1 - 4:30 
and Sunday 2-4:30 p.m. Health 
facility  hours are from 9 -11:46 
a.m. Monday thru Saturday fok 
the women and also Tuac^y 
and Thuraday from 7 -10 p.m. 
Men's hours in the health 
fac ility  w e 11:45 a.m. t ill 9:30 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday and l i i ^  7 p.m. Tuesday 
and Tlniraday.

Satwday hours fw  men we 
noon to 5 p.m. A husband - wife 
time in the health facility is 
Satwday from 9 a.m. to noon.

M e m tie i^p  are available fw  
the Youth Center at $8 for six 
months and the health facility at 
$16.50 a month. Please contact 
D ire c to r George Smith at 
665-2622 for fu ll details.

V o l l e y b a l l  season is 
approaching and teams are 
organizing, "nw practice net w ill 
p  up on Wednesday. Teams 

I nay practice. The Spring league 
rganizational meeting w ill be 

on March I  at 6 p.m. in the 
Center. Three leagues w ill be 
offered. Thev we men, women

and mixed. Entry fee is 825.
The spring swim lesson 

schedule has teen finalized. On 
March 29 - April 14 at 4 p.m. 
beginners; 5 p.m. • advanced 
beginners; April 21 -.May 6 at 4 
p.m. — beginners; at 5 p.m. — 
intermediate; May 10 - 26 at 4 
p.m . and 5 p.m. beginners. 
Enrollment is now going on and 
is free to members and 8S to non 
•members.

The 1976 Top u  Texas 
In d e p e n d e n t  b a ske tb a l l  
tournament w ill draw to a cloae 
Monday with the consolation

game being played W I p.m. 
Damron Jewelers of Amarillo 
w ill play the winner of the 
M a lc o lm  H in k le  versus 
Am w illo Brothers.

The Youth Center Dolphin 
swim team w ill be competing in

the Am arillo Aquatic Club "A " 
and*"B" swim meet on March 13 
and 14. Some 30 swimmers w ill 
com pete  in  th is  A.A.U. 
sanctioned meet. Membership

'in  the club is s till (gen to boys 
and g irls  who are interested in 
competitive swimming.

ROFFLER. . .
Th« Casual Cut and Styl« for 
Men and Women. STEVE 
GREENE, A Pro-Roffler Hoir 
Stylist Can Give You a Better 
Insight bn Professional Hair 
Care at Home.

C oll 6b5-t181  or Stop by 
King's Row Benikor Shop, 112 

Fostor.

can ha 
all yoiiYe cravin’ for.

207 N. Cuytor «49-8321

The Dodge DliX)* is the lowest priced pickup made 
in America. (Based on a comparison of manu
facturers' suggested retail prices for six-cylinder 
half-ton pickups excluding state and Icxal taxes, 
destination charges, and optional equipment.)

In the latest EPA tests for half-ton pickups, a 76 
Dodge D100 powered by a 225 six-cylinder engine 
with a manual transmission turned in an estimated 
mileage of 25 miles per gallon on the highway 
and 18 in the city. Of course, your actual mileage 
may vary depending on the type of driving you 
do. your driving habits, your truck’s condition 
and optional equipment.

The Dodge pickup can haul a load of 
up to 1,505 pounds That's more than 
any other American made pickup. 
And the more you can carry, the 
fewer trips you'll have to make.

Ì

•Pickup shown:
The Dodge D100 
Adventurer will be 
priced higher because 
of optional equipment.

Dodge
AUTHOfUZeO DEALBiS

Pompo Chrysler, Plymouth, Dod̂ •2 1  w . m m
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Astro-Graph
By Bernk« B«de O tol

Liberal F ra ^  Church 
eyes ‘reform’ candidacy

2 MsAumwita 15 InttrucNsfi «0
COMPARE RBAUTY 

Quality aad Priea 
Brava Moaumaat Worki 
in s  8. Pavikaar Pampa 
Vlaca Markar MS-Un

ELEMENTARY CLASSES far Ika 
Slav ttadaat Raadlag ik ills , a g 
l ia i  aad math S :N  - f . N  p.m. 
MS-U77

3 Paravwol

Pvr Bunday, Pvb. M , IB T f

ah ies  ai-AarN i t )  a
situatiofl y o v 'w  twen concvrn- 
ed a b o u t m ay s o o n  ba 
successfully terminatad due to 
a sudden shift in conditions.

TAURUS (April aO-May aO)
New contacts today may fit unr 
lOuaty in your affairs later On.  ̂
The introduction could coma 
through an old frierid.

GEMINI (May ai-Juna aO) An 
unusual arrangem ent that 
could reflect favorably on your 
standing may develop today. It 
could have career beriefits.

CANCER (June ai-July aa) In-
lorniation passed to you today 
may cause a sudden aMaration 
in your plans. The change 
might hold more promise.

LEO (July 23-Aug. a i) The
urge to bcrgin a new enterprise 
w ith another may be very 
strong in you today. A relative 
may also be involved.

VIRGO (Aug. a3-SepL 2a) The 
way you handle yourself today 
with new people is very impor
tant A good impression could 
win you a valuable ally.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 23) A
profitable avenue may sudden
ly open  to d a y  re g a rd in g  
something that you're uniquely- 
equipped to handle. Be alert.

SCORPIO (OcL 23-Nev. 22) 
Play things rather loose today. 
The most enjoyable things are 
likely to be those which you 
haven't planned. Accept in
vitations.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) There could be a pleasant 
surprise in store for you and 
your family today. Keep the 
welcome mat out.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen.
IS) If you have a strong im
pulse today to get in touch wittj 
som eone sp e c if ic , fo llo w  
through. This person may have 
good news.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. I t )
You might find yourself in the 
right spot at the right time to
day to acquire something The 
s o u rc e  m ay be a le a s t-  
expected or>e.
PISCES (Pab. 20-MaraR a t)  
Don't treat positive intuitive in
sights lightly today. They could 
be try in g  to  a le rt you to 
something helpful.

y o u r
O irth d c y

Pab. as, 1S7S
Seek new ways this year to In
crease your knowledge about 

' subjects pertinent to your par
ticular ty jjeo f work or career. A 

( btpfeflciat opporiunity could 
develop.

Par Menday, March 1 ,1S7S
ARIES (March 21-AprS IS) In 
an Involvamant today with 
somaona you'ra fond of, follow 
tha dictatae of your haart, or 
you might prova to ba InCon- 
sldarata.

TAURUS (Aprs SO-May 20) 
Don't pratartd to ba somathing 
you're not today. Others wHI 
plaroa the veneer easily. Be 
your usual, Hkeable, aH-out- 
front self.

GEMINI (May 21-Jima 20) If
you plan to do something nice 
for another today, don't be 
ovarty cortcarnad as to what's 
in It for you. Ba unselfish for 
rewarding results. ■

CANCER (June ai-July 22)
You can w in a llie s  today 
th rough cons idera tion  and 
tact. If you 're  a tr if le  too 
aggressive, you'll ctUN them 
quickly.

LEO (July 23-Au| 22) Don't 
make commitments today for 
another without their full con
sent. TheoneyousjM akforw ai 
regard your action resentfully

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sep( 22) In 
nuking agreements today be 
sure each party understartds 
exactly  what is expected. 
Loose arrartgements will not 
hold up.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 23) Ifs 
rightful that you should have 
fun and enjoy yourself today, 
bu t no t if  you s h ift  your 
w o r k lo a d  to  a n o th e r 's  
shoulders

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22)
This should be a rather plea
sant day. jirovided you d o n i let 
outsiders interfere too much. 
Do things your way.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Oac
21) Try to think today not only 
of your enjoyment, but what 
you can do to make things 
more pleasable for your mate 
as wen.

CAPRICORN (Pec 22-Jan I t )  
In order to gain what you hope 
for today, it may take a little ex
tra  e ffo rt. / Be prepared fo 
produce.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Pab I t )  
Be careful today not to shovel 
out with one hand that which 
you've gained with the other. 
M a n a g e  y o u r  f in a n c e s  
prudently.

PISCES (Peb 20-Maich 20) 
Don't lower your standards to
day to appease one whose 
values are lees than yours. 
Hold_to your lofty ideals.

The young United States 
granted its Hrst pateTO in 1790. 
for a better way to make potash, 
the Natioaal (jeographir Society 
says. By 1975 patents totaled 3.8 
m illion.

WASHINGTON -  (LENS) 
— Circumstances, in addition 
to his own well developed 
news sense, have made 
F rank Church (D-Idaho) 
famous as an authority on d ir
ty tricks in foreign parts. His 
m ajor work in this fie ld , the 
fin a l report of the Senate 
select committee “ to study 
government operations w ith 
respect to intelligence ac
tiv itie s ,”  has to be completed 
by March IS, and once that is 
d ^  he w ill feel free to an
nounce him self as a candidate 
fo r the Democratic presiden
tia l nomination.

Already fund-raisir^; letters 
have gone out from  an office 
in Washington not fa r from  
the  c a p i t o l  w he re  the 
telephone is answered w ith: 
“ Good morning. Church for 
president.”  Whether a reputa
tion as the scourge of im 
m orality in undercover in
telligence operations, and the 
inquisitor of corrupt practices 
by Am erican c o r^ ra tio n s  
abroad, is the best thing to 
recommend a man to an elec
torate searching for its  next 
president is a m atter on which 
doubt is widespread.

The fall-out of bad news that 
was fe lt from  Holland to 
Japan recently from . Sen. 
(Tiurch’s offices did not come 
from  Sen. Church the chair
man of the Senate select com
m ittee  on in te llig en ce , i t  
came from  Sen. Cihurch the 
chairm an o f the subcoip- 
m ittee on m ultinational cor
porations o f the Senate 
foreign relations committee.

The Lockheed A ircra ft (Cor
poration long since admitted 
hav ing  s ca t te re d  many 
m illions of dollars round Ibe 
w orld  in  sweeteners and' 
secret commissions to impor
tant foreignen to help the 
sales of its  m ilita ry  and c iv il 
a irc ra ft. I t  put up a long 
struggle against disclosing a ll 
the details, and particularly 
the recipients’ names, believ
ing that to te ll a ll m ight be 
bad fo r its  future business.

By a mishap that is having 
unfortunate consequences for 
eminent men in several coun
tr ies ,  some papers that 
revealed the obnoxious details 
were wrapped up in a bundle 
going from  the company’s 
auditors to Sen. Church’s sub
committee. The fa t was in the 
fire .

In  the bearings tw a weeks 
ago C a r l  K o tch ia n ,  the 
Lockheed president, was 
spared having to name the

LoW"Low~Low Prices on your 
FARM BUREAU

SA FEM A RK
PRODUCTS

PASSENGER TIRES

078*14 RegularTrwod - 4 P ly  ....................... ^24**^

HR78-15 Sf— \ U \H d  Radiais ........................M 2 ”

LR 78*15 S tM l U \ f d  Radiais ........................M 5 ”

HR78*14 Sf— \ B«lt«d R a d ia is .................... .^ 4 1

GR78*14 S tM l Baltsd R a d ia is .................... . ^ 3 7 ^ ^

•  AS PriMs Inehid* EkcIh  Tax, But Not Salat Twi

Tinfjii
OFFICIAL MEMBERSHIP CARD.

Tms'cHTwIlS THAT

I t
John O Public 

Bex XX
Anytew n, Tox. 79065

» A h f M M M

Your \
County Farm Buraou

J___ L TO
DAY r t  ' M  DAT .Tl

I OFFICIAL MEMSERSHIP

ANn-nfBE
lots

W  gol.

$ArtMMaM

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATICS CONTACT:

Bell Tire & Supply
(Vomon Boli)

S1$ E  T jw j|6 ^ 7 4 4 9

•Traoemafk RaaWaraa by. 
Taxa« Rarta Oaraaa

Son. Church:
“i »urg e  of
intelligence
agencies,
inquisitor of
corrupt
corporations"

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS a tJ  
AI-Ab«b, Tatadayi aad Saturday«, 
S a.n . 737 W. Br«waia|. MS-ttM. 
Ut-XSM, MS-4SU.

RENT OUR «t«am«t earpat elkaa- 
iaa maeMaa. Oaa Hour Martlaii- 
iB f. 1M7 N. Hobart, caU Ma-7711 for 
taformatioD aad ayoriatmoal.

MARY KAY COSMETICS - Supaliaa 
or rraa ra d a l affor. CaU Thada 
Baia, canaultaat. ar
sw-m i.

REMOVE CARPET p a tk i aad 
apoti: flu ff baatae dowa nap with 
B lut Luatra. Raat ahampaatr |1. 
A.L. Duckwall, Carooad« Caatar, 
Opan l:M  a.m. • i  p.m.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS Naw

IS Saouty Shopa

WnOHTS FUtNITURi
AND

MACDONALD PIUMSINO
IIS 8. Cayltr M O M ll

TEXAS FU EN irutl 
Yaur fa ll Hat fu ra lta ra  daalar 

(aatarlBg quality aama braad far- 
altara. .

TEXAS PUENITURE CO.
S it N. Cayiar M t-llSJ

WE HAVE Saaly Mattraaaaa.
J o n  (3rakam FumRufo 
H i t  N. Habart MS-SSSS

aadara Baauty Salon. ISIS N. -------------------------------------------------
JOHNSON

HOME FUENISNINOS 
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuylar Mt-SStl

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

•IS N. Hobart Mt-SUl

CLOSING SHOP Spaeial: I I7 .N  
Mrmanantf far I ll.O a ly  a faw loft 
Paadart Baauty 
Sumaar. Call MAI

19 SHwotiona Wentod

Bakyaittlngfor warklai mama. Naar 
Maria FouadaUenf aad Wiltaa 
School. Raataaabla, raliabla. 
Coma by ItS t E. Plabar.

Hope Group meet« Monday, F ri
day I  p.m. H N  Duncan. Mt-SIM ar 
IM-1S4S.

21 H aIpW antad

names m public, but he did 
have to te ll the sta ff, and he 
had to make public much 
deta i l  tha t corroborated 

'  rumors long fam ilia r about 
who had got the money in 
H olland, Germ any,. Ita ly , 
Sweden, Japan and elKwfaere. 
Roughly what has been ad
m it^  amounts to some $22 
m i l l i o n  in  im p r o p e r  
payments since 1970, though 
obviously there were others 
e a rlie r; two of the three 
payments alleged to have 
been .m ad e  to  P r in c e  
Bernhard date from  1961 and 
1962, when the Lockheed F104 
fighter was being sold.

Luck (bad fo r some, good for 
others) has been having a 
fie ld ^ y ,  but it  is not by 
chance that Frank (Tiurch is 
chairman of two committees 
that have been extracting  
lurid  confessions from  the in
telligence community and the 
m ultinationa l corporations 
concurrently.

An eariy ripple of the wave of 
scandals that destroyed the 
Nixon Adm inistration came 
from  the a lligations against 
the International Telephone 
and Telegraph Company 
published by'Jack Anderson, 
the columnist, early in 1972. 
On th e  one hand  th e  
a llegations involved the 
ju s t ic e  d e p a r tm e n t and 
suggested domestic politica l 
corruption; on the other tb ^  
suggested undercover work in 
(Thile against the late Presi
dent Allende and involved, 
besides IT T , the C entra l 
Intelligence Agency.

The Senate foreign relations 
commitee responded by set
ting up a subcommittee on 
m u ltina tio na ls , w ith  Sen. 
Church in the chair; be waited 
until the presidential election 
was over and reopened the 
subject w ith public hearings 
in the spring of 1973, when the 
Nixon A dm in istration was 
beginning to get into trouble 
over the ^W atergate a ffa ir 
itse lf.

What w ith one thing and 
another the CIA became a 
tempting target for invn tiga - 
tkm, and so two years ago the 
Senate set up u m  le lM t  in
telligence committee, the life  
of which is now about to ex
pire.

Sen. Church was a natural 
choice fo r chairman. In  his 
handling of the hearinas he

has shown a great fla ir for 
publicity and has been careful 
to  avoid the partisan and 
intra-party quarreb that gave 
the parallel committee of the 
House of Representatives a 
hard life  and an undignified 
death.

The report of the House 
committee was killed, o r at 
least put to  sleep, by a 
decisive vote of the fu ll House 
on January 29. Before that 
some copies had got loose and 
large parts of i t  were printed 
in the Village Voice. But the 
Church committee has never 
made the agreement w ith the 
White House which the Pike 
committee was accused of 
violating.

I t  expects, and is ta k i^  
care, that no obstacle w ill 
arise tofN iblication o f what, if  
Sen. d iu rch  has anything to 
do w ith it, w ill be known as 
the (liu rch  report. Already 
there is a (Thurch b ill in the 
Senate, the subject of much 
future debate, to provide for 
future Senate oversight of the 
inteligence community.

I f  be stays in the Senate, 
Church can almost count on 
being the next chairman of the 
foreign relations committee, 
assum ing that Sen. John 
Sparkman vacates the seat on 
his 79th birthday at the end of 
1978. Under Sparkman the 
committee is rather quies
cent; Church would make 
more of it. He b , however, 
more ambitious than that and 
most like ly  w ill take a shot, or 
more probably two shob, at 
the presidency.

A t age 51 he has 19 years in 
the Senate behind him, an un
usual thing; but then be was a 
boy wonder who won an 
American Legion scholariihip 
to university a t 16 as a reward 
fo r his oratorical sk ill. The* 
same talent, eked out w ith a 
useful po litica l connection by 

• marriage in Idaho, brought 
him  into the Senate a t 32.

Representing Idaho as a 
libera l Democrat, which by 
and large Church b , b  not an 
easy th ing . Com ing ^rom  
there he h u  to oppose gun 
contro l, a favorite  lib e ra l 
cause, and does so fla tly . He 
supported P ra iden t Ford’s 
handling of the Mayaguez inci
dent.

Stockholm. Sweden, sprawb 
acron 14 islands

ANYONE KNOWING tba wbaraab- 
auts e( W llna Daa Abarnalhy ar 
Pbyllis Cotton, llvad aaar Pampa 
1MS-S7, contact J. Alexander, Rt. I 
Box SSS, Sporry, Okla. 7M7S.

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS and Mr. 
Groom Pat Product« 4 lt  N. Pur- 
vlanca Mt-SM7._______________

S Spactol Naricaa__________

(UkEMEIS
THE PAMPA Daily Nava bai Im- 

madiata opening« far boy or girl 
ca riitra  in «orno parta « (tbo city. 
Naedi to bovo « Ulte and bo at laaat 
I I  year«old. Apply witb drcalaUon 
da^rtm ont, MS-SISi.

SKILLED AND unaklUad )oba ovall- 
ablo. No oiporianco necoaaary. 
Starting wag« SS.M par baur, group 
inauranca, paid halldaya, fringa 
baaaflla. Packarland Packing

CHAEUrS 
Fumitura A Corpat 

Tha Cam pony Ta Hava In Yaur 
Hama

ISM N. Banka Mt-41SS

Fiixldalra-Sylraaia 
Flreatona Storr 

IM  N. Gray Mt-MIS

Siialby
S in  N.

J. Ewff FurfiHwra 
Habart Mt-1341

PAMPA MASONIC LODGE No. M l 
A.F. A A M. PubUc School Book, 
March l- l. No Lodge Work. All Ma- 
aoaa urged to v i i l t  our Public 
School«. Saturday, March t,  E.A. 
Dogroa, 7:M p.m.

'Top Of Toiaa Masonic Lodge IM t 
AF and AM. Stated communica
tions. March S Public School week.

"  Visit a schael duHng tbo weak. Cof- 
taa Blood Center will reccivo don
or« far Mrs. Herb Adami at Top of 
Texas Lodge at l t ; N ,  Frioay 
March I.

Company of Texas, lac. PaaM , 
T a tù . An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

LVN'S NEEDED for Pampa Nurs
ing Contar. 1-11 fullUma. 11-7 part- 
time, Excellent salary, paid raca- 
Uon, iasuranco aad holidays. Call 
MP-Sttl or apply at ISSI W. Ken
tucky.

KIEtY SALES AND SEEVICi 
IIS S. Cuylar 

Mt-tSSt or Mt-SSM

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS, Salas. 
Sarvica aad sappliaa. See ear naw 
1S7< modal. Wa rebuild all makes. 
711 W. Foster MI-71K.

S3 INCH Emarton color T.V. Top 
condition. C. C. Mead, SIS iT .  
Brown.

69 M itca llan M w t
GERT*S a gay girl - raady far wkirl 

after cleaning carpets witk Blue
_____________  _  Lastre. Reat alactric shampeoer

~ I 1. 7~  IL  Pampa Glaaa 6 Paint.CLERICAL HELP needed. Starting ________ ______________________
wag« S.M par hour. Group iaaur- 

I, pn iif holidays, fringe be
nefits. Packarland Packing Co. of

10 Loaf and Pound
LOST -  NICE Isathor purse In arsa 

of Addington’s Wostaro Store. Last 
MP-71. Reward. Call (IM ) S7i-S3tl 
after t :M  p.m.

LOST, MAN'S porscripUoo bifocal 
jun  sold frame. Reward

13 Businass OpfMriwnitias
WHITE DEER AutomaUc Lauadry 

far sale. Bnilding and aquipmant. 
Sac Loyd Leddy after I  p.m.

13 Bwsinoas Opporiwnitios

CORONADO LAUNDRY far lala. 
Coronado Center N t- tS I l call 
MS-TTS or Mt-SSSS after •  p.m

Texas, Inc. Pampa, Toias. Equal 
Opportunity Employtr.

FBI NEEDS clerks, typists and 
stanograpbars at Washington, D.C. 
High tebod Gradualo. U.S. Citi- 
xon. No experience required. An
nual salarlos starting M, SM to 
$7,f7<. For more information write 
to FBI SM MercbanUlc Continental 
Bldg. Dallat, Texas 7ISI1, or call 
SI4-741-IN1.

POSITION FOR part-timo or fu ll 
time employee as sales repraaan- 
taUva for beauty products in the 
Pampa arsa. Csilact Mt-TPP-SUS.

STATION ATTENDANT needed. 
Tima and over 4P boun. I I  yaars 
eld. Koch Marketing Co. Amarillo 
Highway West.

WE REPAIR silver and turquoise 
iqwolry. The Koyemai Shop. UP E. 
Faster. M6-M71.

Laaky-Draffy Windows?
We have Iba lew cost raplaccmant 

window that fits  your oxistiug ' 
oponiug. Storms too.

Lowest Prices 
Bwyof's Servico of Fampa 

•M-ISIS

M l-7t7 l or M l-USI after I  p.m. HOSTESS NEEDEjQ. Apply in por-
--------------------------- :---------------------- son at Tom'« Ceuatiir laa, l ig i  Al-
DUE TO our poor haalthjsnd our oat 

of town interasis we oner oar coa- 
venience slora (or sola. Good vel- 
nmq.jiood net. Owner w ill carry 

half. Lease building, I m mudiate poo- 
sossion. D.P. W illiam s, SM E. 
Browning. Sincoro Inqnlrcra only.

14C Auto Body Eapair
AUTOMOBILE TUNE-UP and ro- 

pair. Call Marvin Finney, ISI-SSM.

I4D
RAU>H BAXTER '

' CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADOmON-REMODELING 

PHONE M I-IS«

FOR ROOMS, Additions, ropalra, 
call H.R. Jator Constructlob Com- 

MP-SMl, i f  no answar

Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M .D.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG «( all 
kinds. For estimatos call Jorry 
Reagan. H t - m  or 4M-SSa.

BUILDING OR RemodoUng of all 
types. Ardall Lance. M4-SM4.

WE HAVE Tbo lowest prices on all 
tha material (or the Job- 

Ewyar't Sorvka o f Pompa 
MP-ISIS

FOR BUILDING Naw housas, addi- 
Uaas, ramodeliag and painting call 
M6714I.

BRICK WORK aad rapair -  Cracks 
ropairad -  brick plantori. Fraaas- 
Umatos. Harley Knutson MI-4SS7.

ROY COOK, Bnilding A Roofina 
Contracting, Frao asU matos Call 
MP-Sin- m  N. Snmnor.

141 Corpat Services

DEAR DR. LAMB -  About 
thre« tinMS a week I take a 
spoonful of Metamucil and I 
find if  I don't wash the glass 
and spoon right away it  leaves 
a slim y surface on the glass 
and it  takes hot water to get it 
o ff I wonder if  it  could coat 
my stomach and intestines so 
I could not get the good from  
my food. iTton’t take any other 
laxatives and the Metamucil 
works fine.

DEAR READER -  No, it  
won't hurt you a b it. Your en
tire  digestive system is con
stantly form ing secretions 
that bathe its  surface. Your 
stomach already has a layer 
of thick mucus over its  sur
face which would make what 
you ale talking about on your 
glass look like nothing at all. 
That mucus surface protects 
the stomach cells for its  own 
acid digestive juice.

The lining of your intestine 
is shed and replMed as often 
as every three days. The lin
ing incidentally is digested 
and absorbed fo r food fo r your 
body so you don’t lose energy 
or ir.iportan t proteins this 
way.

Metamucil is a good bulk 
expander and isn’t A rm fu l. I 
do hope, however, that you in
clude in your diet enough bulk 
and particu larly cereal fiber 
from  whole wheat products. If 
you use enough of that or bran 
or bran buds you may not need 
Metamucil to provide bulk for 
you.

ThoSe wanting inform ation 
on contro lling  constipation 
can send SO cents fo r The 
Health Letter, Number 2-1, 
Irrita b le  Colon and Constipa
tion. Send a long, s ta m p f, 
self-addressed envelope for 
m ailing. AddTess your le tter 
to  me in  c a re  o f  th is  
newspaper, P  0  Box 1551, 
RadioC ity Station. New York, 
NY 10019

DEAR DR U M B  -  I was

so delighted to have your a rti
cle stating that oysters do not 
have a high cholesterol 
count. I  c a lM  a d ie tic ian  at 
the hospital where I  had 
been a patient and she said 
I could also have shrim p, 
lobster aiid crab. I ’ve no idea 
where her inform ation comes 
from  and 1 hope i t ’s true, 
although since you didn’t  men
tion the other shellfish I ’m 
rather skeptical.

There are two diets I ’m sup
posed to fo l lo w ,  a low 
cholesterol and low sugar or 
s ta rch  d ie t  because I ’ m 
hypoglycemic. However, the 
cholesterol diet is of firs t 
p rio rity . Do you have any re
cent inform ation retarding 
this particular diet? T know 
there must be a great number 
of people who have this same 
dietary problem. ’

DEAR READER -  You 
should be skeptical You can 
eat almost any food if  you 
lim it the amount depending on 
what other items you include 
in your diet and s till have a 
low cholesterol intake.

Oysters are re lative ly low- 
fat, low-cholesterol foods bat
ed on the most recent findings 
which replace older values 
that listed them as high-fat, 
h igh-cho lestero l foods. A 
three and a half ounce serving 
of raw oysters contains from  
37 to  58 m i l l i g r a m s  of 
cholesterol; a 8 im ilar amount 
of shrimp is ISO m illigram s, 
lobster, 200, and crab 52 t o 81.

You can eat shrim p in 
m oderation, res tr ic t  your 
lobster intake a little  more 
and need not be concerned 
about crab any more than you 
would any sim ilar amount of 
meat. I f  you l im i t  your 
cho lestero l intake to 300 
m illig ran u  a day, you can't 
eat much shrimp and lobster 
and s till eat other choiesterol 
containing foods yob need for 
a balanced diet.

Carpai 6  UBalaum 
lasUUatiaa

All werk (uaraotoad. Fra« asti- 
matos. CaU M4-IMS. «

CHECK OUR Lia« af qaaUty carpai 
bafera rea bay.

OUR FRICfS ARI LOWIST 
Raiyof's Servi«» of Pampa 

SM-tlM

14M Oanaral Sarvica

cock.

OFFICE SUPPLY SALES: U r g t  
A marina auppUtr saaklaq «xpan- 
«Dcad offiea «apply raarasaaia- 
tiva. ExcaUaat epporinany far g t -  
gattar. AmarlUe lacattoa. |7M

faaraatea. CaU or sand resuma to 
•II. Hayaia, Sarvica SpociaUsis 
Pcrsanaal, IN  Petrelaam Bidg. 173 

S4S4, AmarlUe.

IF  YOUR BEST F R IeI ì D TOLD 
YOU ABOUT A GREAT COM
PANY, WOULD YOU CONSIDER 
MAEING A CHANGE? Maay af 
oar OMsI soccassfal sala« poapla 
coma to us tkls wav. Wa kkva coo- 
sistoatly grows a l S4% aaaaajly 
aad a rt oao af Aiaartca a mast soc- 
eastfai cempaatos. Avaraga eom- 
oUsslaa aaraiagi af aar salta paa- 
pia tzcaad I I tIi m  tbe A rti year, 
aad IM .N I iba sacaod year. Wa 
mtaafaciora spadaUtad maiato- 
aaaca prodocta aad aar potoatial 
Is nalimitad bocaosa wa raprasaot 
la iadostry that Is a sappUar to all 
oihar ladustrias. AU (ho baaafits 
Bocaaaary to sacara yaar fam ily’s 
fature. Far m art lafarmatloa caa- 
etraiag aaraiag oaiaa tial, ton it- 
ary, traiaiag, aad tiba r spadflet, 
plaasa call: Harry HarrU, CER
T IF IED  LABORATORIES. P.O. 
Bax S1S7, Irvia, Ttxas 7MM

ONI-CAU CLOSet 
fXPHIINCB) ONLY 

M INIM UM  OURANTEED
W EEKLY DRAW AGAINST 
COMMISSIONS NaUoaaly advar- 
Usad campany laakiag far wmt 
da lty  salasmaa such as baiM tm- 

tua......................

adacatloa, palai fraachisas, ate 
Oar top prodneors «ara |SI,SM to 
|N ,N 4  cammlsaiaas par yaar. 
Must ba abia to travel axitasiveiy 
aad bava a good car. Must d r i f t  to 
Chicaga far aaa weak aamiaar In 
barn# offic« aad one waok la (ba 
Held traiaiag. CaU Mr. WUlsoa, toU. 
free far add itlou l iaformatlaa and 
parseaal la ia rv itw  at ( IM )  
ni-1114, ea MaiMay„ I  A.M. to I  
P.M. Ceatrd Tima.»MM,

Raspaaslbla wamaa to Uva la my 
borne. Houstkoopiag datias aad
caring far small boy. Must be able to drive. Caoatry bams. M I-IIM .

QUAUTY MANUFACTURED pre- 
(inishad cabiaats. Lawest prlc< 
d ired from tba factory.

Rwyot's Sarvico of Fampa

ilacc Shop
1c MS-7SU

WHIRLPOOL WASHER aad Wards 
alactric dryer for salt. IM-SSM 
SkaUytown.

FOR SALE saddle like  now call 
M I-U U  after « p.m.

SPEaALIZINO WESTERN Wear. 
Castam aawlag, altaratlana.
BiUle’s Ori^nals. Open March 1. 
S-1S:M. Moaday-Tbarsday. 
M M IU ._____________________ -

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Sunday,
, aad Monday. M4 E. I7tk. Gas' 

range, a ir ceadiUenar, furaitar«, 
yard (araitare, and aqaipmant, 
clo th ing, tacyclopodlas, amali 
Items, Mcyda.

FENDER TWIN Ravard AmplUlar 
axcollant SSN.M Fandor Mnstang 
g d ia r S7I.M. Shura Mieropboaa 
and stand with ramato vaiuma can-'- 
tral ISI.M. Rhythm Makar slda- 
maa$7S.M. WiUtak«|4SS.M(oran. 
ISI E. Albert M4-7I7S.

PACE C.B. 7t Bata Station Big stick , 
erapbaao I

SSS E. Albert MS-Tin.
aatonna DIM Hier IN .M .

S SPACES at Memory Gardens. Soe- 
Uen A, Let I, Placa S and I. 7N. 
AddiasdI. PhlUlps. CaU rs-74M.

Haavy plastic U  gallon druou (or 
s ^ r a ^ ,  barre l racing, etc.

Aatiqao extra (aacy wood and coal 
burning stove oxcoilant coaditioa. 
Call NI-S7SI after I  pm.

Garage Salt. Air roaditisBor, oMg
wbtela, Gana A ay^na  yeu want.

“  . Thru Meaday.IM I CiBdareUa.

proveBMBta, mutual funda, laad,
h  ■ ■ • •

Waald llka ta bny I  caaoas. CaU 
Harald Starback, N I-U IS  ar 
MI-I7M.

Big S wbaal atiltty traUar. Hat Ughts, ,  
Vary gaad Uras, am Ug. IM. Sa« at

_WM f^F la b tr.
Mavlag aalt plctaros, lampt, adds 

and eada Suaday Fabmary St 1 pm 
to 4:1t p.m. HS N. Kiowa, Miami

raaebisas, veadiaji, (reatar plan, ----------------------------------------------- --
Garage sala Snaday Ita .m . tatp .m . 

S lit  N. Sumaar.

Far salt dlaatta sot walaut grain
(araUca tap t  ebairs witk laatbar 
aaata t t l ^ T t

HOUSE OF SHADES AND LAMPS: 
-  Expert lamp rapair, rtplacameat 

parts abadas, bulbs. Naw abadas 
arriviag «vari day. Tifaay abadas 
and lamp«. Naw vary latest Capix 
SbaU abadas aad lamps. AUadIa 
lamps and all tha ir parts. StIS 
WalfliB Ave. Amarilla, Texas S4-tfc

LLOYD'S BACKHOE and Oitehiag 
Service. Als« saptic tank ualts. 
LÍoyd Ford, I74-SS87, Claraadoa.

BUCK'S D IT T IN O  SERVICE 
t i l  N. mdar ttl- llS 4

49 Treat, Shrwisbary, Planta

FLATS FIXED - Oil changa, minar 
tuaaups, raasoaabl«. Cul Jim at 
Atox Sarvica ttt-ttS t

14J Oonofol Rapair

UCTRIC SHAVBt R»AM  
SISS N. Cbiisty M M S tt

14N Pointing
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
' ROOF SPRAYING, N t-S ttS -

REMODELING, PAINTING,spray
ing aeeasUcai cdUagt. Herman ft. 
KlaU. M t-a il.

S LADIES daaira iatorter 6  exterior 
aUating. Exportoacad aad neat 
Call t tS I IM  ar M t-liN .

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jabt. Rats 

Byart. Mt-StM.

BILL FORMAN -  PUatiag aad ro- 
madallag, (araltara rafinUhlag, 
c a b la ti werk. M t-4 t t l .  ltd I . 
Brawn.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN
ING, TRIM M ING  AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. Mt-MM.

PRUNING AND SHAPING: Evar- 
graaas, shraba, and badges. Fra« 
esUraatea. Neal Webb. si^STn:

PAX, EVERGREENS, raaabusbes, 
garden sappliaa, fartiUxar, treat.

RUTUa NURSERY 
Parryton Hi-Way 6  Stth 

Mt-ttSI
TREE AND bosh (rlmmiag and ra- 

aaaval Mt-MM

I  Family garage ta lc  Saaday tlS 
Maotagu

70 Musical Inatfumonta

Lowiwy Musk Cantor 
Coranòda Cantor 669-3121

Now E Utod Rond Inatrupionta 
Rontal PwrehaMO Plan 

Tarploy Musk Company 
117 N. Cayiar M ^ IU I

RO

SO Ruildlng SwppUas

14B H w w jn g a w d Y w rd W p ih

R atilla ry aad Moalbaard gardoa 
warb caU M t- tm _______________

^4T Radio An

o r n i  R DON'S T.V. 
Sylvaaia Salas Ao4 Sarvka 

N4 W Pastor M644I1

Houaton Lumbar Co. 
tSt W. Pastor M M M l

WMta Howao Lumbar Co.
I t l  8. Ballard Nt-SSII

Pompa Lumbar Co.
I t t i  8. Hobart tM-1711

PLASTIC PIPE 6  PITTINOS 
RUMDOrS PLUMMNO 

SUPPLY CO.
I l i  S. Cayiar tW -M ll 

Year Plastic Pipe Haadqaartora

EVERYTHING YOU Naad ladad^ 
lag lamber, plywaad, doara, wio- 
daws, piambing ftxtares aad air 
caoditiaaiBg «afta.

IT COST LISS AT
p BRwŵra w wmMWVO

MMMS

PAMPMK) POOOU PARLOR 
Prafasaiaaal GroanUag 

Wa Oraam AU Braada at Doga , 
INH W. Paator M61IM

R A J Tropical Pith 
ItlS  Aleock Mt-SSSI

K-t ACRES Pra(assi«a«l Groamiag.* 
Roardlag aad Pápalas far tala 

■ M lBank Americard 
Batty Oabara, 
tl67 ltS .

aster Cbarga. 
IM t  Parlay.

r̂ MTlf PflWWVWuW

14U

Roopmo
SPEOAUZINO IN high and ateoa 

raafs Any type. S3 yaars axparl- 
aoM. lasarad Work guaraatoad.
ROY'S REPAIR-REMODEUNO

Raa’i  Raaflag aad Repair lorvlaa 
Work Oear^teed. M t-ttM

•  N FORD Tractor. Extra aka. l l t N  
Downtata^n SSatota 

M I S Cuylar

PROFESSIONAL POODLE graam- 
iag and toy ebaeaiato stud aerviet 
I t M l I t ,  IIM  JaUpar.

BEUTIPUL SOUTH Sea Caral. aU 
eatars. Aqaarlam gravel, actagae 
aquarlams, aquatic pianto, IM'saP - 
traptcal Rsk. Puppiaa aad kHloni 
occoalaaaUy. Tbo Aqaarlam PU 
Shop S ilt  Alcoek.

OBTTINQ A Tax ratead? Wt b«vd 
AKC SIbariaa Hntky papa, 
woroMd aad aU abato M I- ltM  W  
fare IS ar alter I.

ONE AKC Baagla pappy mala 7 
woaks aid t M ^ I  White Doer

Stool borse aUlla and corrals, with ,
acres pastora. WIU aoeaptlhoriaa 
1st par maoth par borsa. tM-TMt

S9 Ouna
R4 OfHgg Stara Iqu ipmotr*

FRIO'S, MC.
Goas, Amato, Raioadlnc lappila« 

l esasi, Meuiito. Ite 
Opeo I I  AM-t PM éaokdays 

MI E. Pederte, M6-IMS

RENT TYPEW RITERS, addlag 
machinas, ca lcu la te ri. Phete- 
«oples I t  coots eacb. Newaodasod
terUtora '

____ . t



• ♦ ^ W e n t ^ t e  Iw y

I I

INO
U l

dealer
aad (er-

(•0 0 D USED caak re iic te r. Call 
•dk-m i.

t o  Wanted te len t

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE datear- 
aMy Mad ta real 1 ar S badraom 
ueruriiitbad apartment ar bauM 
Call MSST73.

*  RaipaetlblacauplaaaadtaraatlarS 
badraam uaiura iihad haaic.
MS-IIN.

95 lumlahed Aportmenta
Oaad RMma, U  Up, | l  Weak 
DaWa Haul. II«H W. Faatar 

aaan. Ouiet. M S -llil
Puralabad dvpiax apartment, I bad- 

rMm, sa rtia . IN  Prefer an alder 
alagle peraoa. Security depoait re- 

_  euirad. Phene tU -M II.

97 Fwmiatted Hewaea

in c i

I. Salea, 
ear new 
makaa.

I l l

M-vblri 
th Blue 
npaeer

raualaa
. l id  E.

iT
Mmant
i la t la f '

I I I  lorma ewad lonchea_____ .
MctfAN

N  ACRES OP lr ii|a te d  paatura arith 
a ica llan t impravamaat. Vary 
clean land with a alee haeta, barn 
earralt, chap and craaa fence into 
faur paaturaa. (toed irr iia tia a  wail 
with SIM feat af aurfaca pipe. Ideal 
(ar ruBBini a large number e( 
yearllaga, ar (ar ratiram aat. 
Sawed to lava grata, barmuda aad 
blue atom. SI pareaat dawa. U  
acraa arith S badraam frame haute 
and MW 4 atall ttoel heraa bara and 
earralt. Tbit land ia towed all ta 
lava araaa and ia on city water I  
m ilt (ram McLean.
The abeva propartiaa are coetigu- 
out and may be purebaaed la- 
gather ar aaparato. Call Barry Tip- 
ton, American Realtort, Farm and 
Ranch Divition, Amarillo S7l4tU 
or U M M I evaniaga. ^

SSI ACRES grata. Eaatarn Donley 
County. Vh miaerala. Nice houae 
and baraa. Some financing availa
ble ta a qualified buyer. Principala 

Fur^ahed bouae>lla^Mda.^iHiuire ______
FOR SALE: Northweat IN a c re tlM  

in cultivation) and Southeaat IN  
aefea (all grata), tame faction. 
■Well and windmill on each quarter. 
14 M ile t northeaat Clarendon, 
Teaaa, approximately three milet 
of 1 paved F-MrMda. Contact E.H. 
Quattlebaum, SSII Tyler, 
A m arillo , Texat Telephone, 
S7HIW • ______________

114 Racrwotiwn«il Vwhkiaa
FOR THE beat quality and price 

come to Billa (or Toppert, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor hornet, 
fuel tanka, CB radios. Service and 
repair. MS-4SU, ISO S. Hobart.

S u p d ^ r~ i  R M tak  
Red Dale A Apache

1?!?
NO ••SPLASHY”  GRA^ND OPEN- 

IN(L ju it  honest aavingt on all new 
RED DALE trave l tra ilers. 

JUHE_R20R_SALES^ IJIJ AlcMk. _
1I7S COACHMAN Travel T railer 

with tip out, can be teen at Clay
-  __
Coachman camper pickup combina

tion. Campers dream. Fully con-, 
tained. Sec at SSSS Atpen Call 
MS-SMS

119 TroUwn 120 AwtM PM Solw 121 TrwckaFMSoW 122
9AM9A DAEY NIW S Swwdwy. FoMwwty 29, 197* 19

4-WHEEL stock trailer, SIM. Trac 
tor tra iler, |14l. IM  E Denver
14* SM*

120 AutM Fwr Solo

111

Wards
44-SSM

call

uaday, 
I. Gas 
alture, 
imeat. 
amali

ipUfler
uataag

r alde- 
forali.

g attek -
Tn .n . ^

a. Soe- 
1  7N. 
74*4.

d coal
ditiM.

•y -_ _
I. Call 
IS or

lighu. 
Sec at '

I, adda
•  1 pm 
itomi
4 p.m.

graia
aatbey

iMPS:
ament
Aadet
Aadee
Capia
Hadia

I l l s
iS4-tfc 

ly u s '

Furaiahad house, bills aaidt. Inquir« 
drat house North of ISIS E. Frc 

■ deric.

f  Furaiahed tra iler houae billa paid 
I144.N ntonth 14M E. Frederic,

Small 4 room carpeted, panelled no 
pets I N  deposit required MS 
monthly MS-SMI after l:SO A M.

91 Unftim ialiwd H««m m

S BBDR(X)M bouse, I I *  E. Camp
bell. MS-SSS4.

S ROOM houae fo r rent. I l l  N 
Christy. Inquire IS4 N. Wells. |7S a 
month, depoait required.

100 Pwr Rant ar Sola
1 BEDROOM furnished house. 7M S. 

Ballard. MS-S4M.

* Ukc Country Uving? Rent this nice S
bedroom home S miles west of 
Lefora. MS-SSS4._______________

102 Bwainaaa Rantc! Praparty
IDEAL FOR atora or office, i r  X M' 

M l W. Foster MS-MU or 4M-M7S

103 Hamas For Sola

.  W.M. lA N f RiALTY
* , , Eq^ual Housing Opportunity

i )  MÂN41 Rea. MS-SSIM

Malcom Denson Realtor
NI-M M  Rea. MS-I44S

--------------- ----------------- ----------------
E.R. Smith Rpolty 

S4NRoMwood /^MS-tSSS 
Equal Housing Opportunity

NEW S bedrMm, all electric, brick 
home on Greenbelt Lake site. 1 4k 
batlu, fully carpeted, IIM  aq. ft., S 
car garage, established yard, 
bridge-tia ffnee. Phone 
IN-S74-SIS4 days: I0I-I74-37S7 
after I  p.m.

S BEDROOM, large living rMm, 14k 
baths, small den area off Uteben. 
Caotral heat, carport. MS-SS4S.

I  BEDROOM, IS acres, complete 
working pens: IM.SM MS-7NÎ

IN  MI-AMI 2 bedrMm house ca lT ''
,  SM-S741 call after I  wMkdaya.

S BEDROOM, I  bath, living room, 
paMlIed kitchen, den, central heat 
and air. Double garage, fenced 
yard. ISS-SIM Lefora.

SMALL 2 bedroom (urniabed house 
(or aale like rent in Southeast part 
af town. MS-SSIt.

S bedrMm, carpeted, assume old 14k
* percent loan, srith equity, or con-

t veatianal toaa. No FHA or V A. ISII 
|: N. WeUs. |1I,SM. MI-4M7 after S ^

HOUSE POR Sale, White Deer. Call 
•  SSS-4M1. ,  .

4 rMms and bath at a bargain 4M 
•  Zimmers M I- IM

For aale: Nlce2 bedroom home, cen
tra l beat, carpeted, large living 
room, litchen , garage, fenced, 
priced right by owner. 44S-S2S4.

^ For Sale 2 bedrMma with den fully 
carpeted S*,SN SIS Canadian 
S4A7SN

For Sale S bedrooms p ith  den fully 
carpeted M.SSS- SIS Canadian 
SSS-MSS

S bedrMm houae for aale by owMr 
phM * MS-SIIS or S2S-S4M

104 Lots for Sale

LAND
ACREAGE ON Highway N  2 miles 

east of White Itoer. 2 ,1, IS, aad N  
acre tracts. Power, M tural gas, IS 
percent down aad easy pay - out. S

C>r cent simple interest. Call 
7-SSM day, SI7-S23S nigbU. Burt 
Briaaen, Roy BrioMn.

I 412 SIm b . 2 bedrMma, Uv 
I ing rM m , kitchen, u tility  

rMm. 1 ear garage, fenced 
yard, m w  paint uiaide, 22* 
wiring. Reasonably priced 
at U2,SN. FHA (inaaciag 

I avallabie. MLS 2M

ISNftoflM . Real Mat 2bed-] 
rM m , large liv ing roqm, 
kitchen with dining area,!

For rent by week. Reserve now. 
Pop-up campers, sleeps 4, kitchen. 
Easy to pull. MS-S2S2 or SSSAS74 for 
details.

114E Mobile Home*_________
FOR SALE. 1U4 14xM mebil* home, 

furnished. Call S4S-SSS2 after S p.m.

ISM TOWN and Country,* 12 X M. S 
bedrMm, 14k bath, aklrtor, refrig
erated air. MS-2M3

lUO MOBILE Home 14xM, 2 bed
rMm unfurnished, underpinned 
moved only once. MS-4SH.

iS72 'M O B il i  H O M E .irx fy 's ” b e i 
room 14k' baths GMd condition 
Phone S23-INS or S23-S4M. Cana-

, dian, Tx.

12xM Anierican Westwood, 2 bed
rMm, underpinMd, and furnished. 
SSSM. Pampa Mobil Home Park.

. Lot IS. MS-4M7.

1N7 AMERICAN 12 x H  mobile 
home. Call S4S-12N after S.

MOBILE HOME tot fo r rent call 
MS-2S14.

NEED
INDUSTRIAL
PAINTERS

806-273-9681

Ù 1

NEW HOMES
Mousm  W ith  Everythirtg 

Top O ' Texas BwUdars, Iik .

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

LOR

t sale, 
barge.
a r lty .

al, aU
EtagM
it r * * » *
kMtons 
at Pet

I hav^ 

aale T

largo atUty rMm, 1 car gar- 
I age, 2 a ir cend ltioaers,, 
(encod yard, IS X IS metal 

rage building. Priced at 
$2*,**S. Call for appoint
ment. MLS 22*

Move fate lovely 2 bedrMm, 
den home. Completely re
modeled. New carpets, air 
conditiM lag, ceramic tile  
baths. 1224 Square feet. 
Travis sehool ar* |I7,SM. 
MLS IM

*22 Duacaa. Price reduced 
to Ill.S N . Nice 2 bedrMm 
hem* w ith targe liv ing  
iMm, kitchen, 1 bath double 
detached garage. Strong 
co llar under garage, 
corner. Call (or appoiat- 
meat. MLS IM

Real Plush 1 bedrMm home, j  
at 224 N. NsIs m . Fully car- 

I  f i  peted and draped. Electric i 
kitchen with refrigerator, 1, 
bath, large walk la  closet, | 
gat fireplace. Priced at 
flS,SN HLS IM

N  Residential Loto ia East I 
Pampa. Price M ,IN . MLS I 
2M L

IM  acres, tre a te d , 144 In ] 
cnitlvatiM . With la 7 m ile t] 
of PamH MLS IMF

217 N. Hobart. 2 bediMm, 
llv iag  rM m , dlalag area, 
kHcbea, 1 ear garage, ator- 
age rM m  la back ef garage,
aterm ce lla r, alee yard, 
Priced atN,SM MLS 111

I

- - i b a i f i i w c  E b b i

PIPE WELDERS 
PIPEFIHERS

Immodlote o p o n l^  avfritoW* in Borger, Tema for pipeRttert *  pip* vSel- 
deis aaperionsod In potro chermcoi consttwcHon. liborol benefits iiKlwde 
ItM  hoapltolliutien, Ilf* Insurance, and vacation pay. 4B hour work week.

for Complete Information CaH Col loci:

Bud Mastín 
806-274-5802

SKM AJA ■ S4K) PJA (Monday - Friday

HSH ENGINEERING 
and CONSTRUCTION, INC.

USED BOAT SALES
1 *• MPO, Top, Cevor, B9MP Ivinrud* Motor, TroHor, This beat Is oatra
nko .........................................................................................11*9»

IS' ettSTUNER, TrMtua, Open Bow, *SHP iv inn id* Motor, Troilar 
.................................................................................................$1495

I**  raXASMAU), 75 HP Ivinrudo Motor, TioHor ..................$1295

1** LARSON, Top, Covor, 25HP Rvinrwdo Motor, Traitor, la tro Cloan

1 5 'Rnn$N,90M PIvin twdo Motor, TroUor ..........................$B95

15* GLASS MAOIC,35HPJotwtton Motor, TraUor ..................$795

IS ' AREAn SAS TRAVUI, 50HP Jotmaon M ^ ,  TroMor . . .  4 *95  
IS'ARROW GLASS, 40 HP Johnson Motor, TtoHor ............... 4 *95

DOW NTOW N MOTORS & 
MARINE

301 S. C u v i e r ____________________ 665-2319

W
Car shake?
C;ET OUR FRONT- 
END ALIGNMENT
We correct cas- 
te r , cam ber, t o e - ' /  
i n  t o  ■ p e c a . M - , . -

Inspection.
W ARDS U CCN SED  
TESTING CENTER
G et y o u r c a r in -  w 
spec ted  a t  o u r  9  ^  
a u t o  s e r v i c e  
cen te r today.

We’re at your service.

m Inoa .
I Adtotk

. *«$-SS1$ 

..**9-9927 
■ -*«9-22$2
■**9-24$4b

.4 * 9 -9 $ * 4 V

USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT
^ O f V I ( . ( ) / V U  K Ym&raa

1*72 VOLKSWAGEN with l-track 
tapo. Excolleat CMdltlM. M5-M44 
after*.

TRUCKS *  TRAILERS 
Wa bave m  ear let ever M dleatl

Truck Tractera, ntodium to Sui
------------------------------------------------  Haavy Duty winch trucks

1*71 Cadillac Sedan Deville, baa tv- 
arythlag, including cruise cMtrel, 
beautiful geld with beige vinyl top,
waa $2l*i raduced to .........M4H.
IM * Cadillac (toop* Devlllc, baa 
everythiag, baauUful Interior, dM t 
not use any ail botween ebangtt,
I«’* alee ...............................$ im
1M7 Cadillac Sedan Deville, l i t  
leaded, runt out real good. Com*
a** aad driv*..........................$7M.
1*M Cbrytlar Naw Ysrktr. Hard 
top sodon baa avorything Including 
cruiao CMtrol, laatbariatorior, M - 
4* Mata, porfact condition, almost 
new tiros, lady owned this on*...................  inn.
1*71 Buick Sedan, its raally ale*, 
latarior I t  show rMm new, cruise
CMtrol.......................................$1771.
l*U  Buick Electra 22* aedan. Has 
everything including cruise con
trol, leather intorior, low mile*.
Come sec and drive ............ M H
IIM  Chevrolet, 4k ton pIckupT* cy
linder, standard shift, 4(,M4 actual 
milai, drives out perfect. .. .*7ti.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
M* W Foster (M -IN l

JIM McMOOM motors
N7 W. Foster M*-232*

JONAS AUTO SALES
211* Alcock M»-IMt

EWING MOTOR CO
124* Alcock MS-»743

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

MS N. Hobart MS-IM*

1*71 OLDS Delta Royal* Sedan, 2304 
mile*, local owner, *S7M.

117* Dodie Charger SE. Air, power, 
cruise, I  - track tape, and 10,404 
m iltt. *4*4*.

Pampa Chryalur-Plymouth 
Dodgu, Inc 

121 W. Wilks MS-S7M

* TOM ROSE MOTORS 
M l E. Foster M4-2223 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
422 W. Potter M4-2S71

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
KIcen Kar Korner 

422 W. Potter 445-2121

Bill M. Durr 
'Thu Man Whp Ccwut"

BAB AUTO CO.
•47 W. Fetter 44522M

BANK RATE Financing. (M ax
imum terms, 41 month availablo.) 
Call SIC, SS54477.

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
“ Btfore You Buy Give Us A T ry" 

711 W. Brown S45S444

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
311 E. Brown

IM t PONTIAC Plrobird, I  cylinder 1 
apoed good gat miloago, m w  tlraa.

_g25JM_ ________ -
POR SALE by individual IIM  Ford. 

IM I Oldt Luxury Sodon. 1472 Audi. 
All clean. M5MI1

147* PLYMOUTH Fury Custom 
m utt sacrifice call M 54 I4* or 
dome by 14M Neal Road.

IM7 FORD Fairlane. Automatic. 
V-l, clean. Call M517II.

1471 OLDS M. t'dMrhard top. Excel
lant cendition, N,0M m iltt *2,*40. 
Call M54I24 or M5M3I.

1474 MG Midget MK I I I ,  over 24 
miles per gallM  now clutch,

exhaust system, and olactric fu ti
pump •l*-2*24.

1*71 MONTE Carlo. Good condition,
4 new redial tires factory air and

_tapo. I7M Aspen or call M577<4.

1M7 PONTIAC, GTO, 2 dM r Hard 
top, automotic, bucket teaU, good 
tiros. See at Sharp's Honda or call 
M517SS day or 4**- IM l night. *400

Like new <- 1*74 Red Mustang II  - 
under 10,*0* miles, *12 Powellafter 
I ,  all day Sunday.

For talc 1*4* Austin of England 427 
Rat-Whinand Tunnel Ram,444 Hol- 
lla t B *  M Turbo much more. Hat 
run 14:14 E.T. Priced to sell. Call 
MS-424S

1174 Olds Delta I t  Royale 4 dMr hard 
top all power and air plus tilt  wheel 
and cruise control radial tires 
23,IN  miles. One of a kind, *3HS. 
See Bill M. Derr at Jim McBrMm 
Motors M7 W. Foster.

1144 Chevy I I ,  needs tuneup. 
M51140, *1M

117* Impala 4 dMr Chevy, 3*0 VI, 
cruise, load^. *2MS. 1410 S. Nelson 
M5*r27. 117* Ford, 4 dMr, 3*1 V*.'
loaded, radial tires. MM*. ll)20 S. 
Nelson ««5S137.

121 Truck* For Sal*__________
1474 ^  ton Crew Cab Automatic, air 

loaded, Cheyene. Call Wright. 
4451741.

2 WHEEL traitor and a 1M4 H ton 
Ford pickup. M51324.

IM I RANCHERO. Automatic and 
air. M04. See at 121 N. Wells. Call 
M51277.

Q.Jiarvoi^

MLS VA-FHA B n ^  ..«*9-9315 
BanniaBeaa ............ **9-447*
JwyJwhnaaon ...........**5-«9*1
HaiiM, Form .Cammateial Salat v

V *ry livB a b it
W on't cost a fortwno 

Newly appraised by F.H.A., this 
neat 2 bedroom brick bat new 
carpet in kitchen and utility area 
and both baths. The rM f was re
placed last sum mcr. Good carpet 
alto in living rMm and hall, none 
in the bedrMmt. Kitchen hat a 
cook - top and oven built - In. Ideal 
location fo r an elementary 
schMi. MLS 22»

Cut os 
a Doll Ho um

I t  shows that someone cared in 
this home on Cinderella St. The 
Uving rMm is 12 X IM  and hat 
attractive carpet and drapes 
(tompact kitchen hat a good pan
try, CMk - top and oven, quite a 
bit of cabinet apace. 2 bedrMmt, 
1 Tk baths, central heat are alto 
good features. MLS 23*

Evory w ife  lovos
a pre tty k itc lion

Especially one that hat lots of 
cabinets that are trimmed - out 
nicely. See this popular tixed 
home in West Pampa with just 
such a kitchen. Alto 3 bedrMmt, 
excellent carpet, some of which 
hat just been installed. Take note 
that there is a dishwasher and 
disposer la the kitchen tM MLS 
2*1

Mania WiM . . , . .  
Anita BrwaxMl* . ,  
Mary Oybum . . . .
Bubs Fonctier . . . .
OK. Ooytor . . . . . .
Hugh Rewplei . . . .
0 .0 . TrimW* ' . . . . .
Veri Hogomon OKI 
Sandra Gist GRI ..  
Bennie Schaub . . 
Betty Ridgeway ..

. .  .665-4234 

..  .*«9-9590 

.. .6*9-7959 

...**9-7111 

.. .6*9-3*53 

.. .6*9-7*23 

..  .**9-3222 
. .6*5-2190 

..  .««9-4260 

...**5 -13*9  

...645-BS0«

Q T:

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH DODGE, INC.

811 W. W ilks 665-5766

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
I f e *  EL CAMINO V-g Standord Trans., Air, Good Tires, New Toes ] 
aitd Stkker, Red (Sm ) ........................................................$995.00

1975 FORO Window Van V-g, Automatic, Powar StMriitg, Power 
Brakes and Air, 17,000 Milet, Lik* New ........................$4995.00

1974 MAZDA 1/2 Ton Rotary Engino, Just like New, Com* Sm  At
..............................     $3395.00

1975 CoMloc Ceupe DeVill*, Solid White, Custom Interier, and
Only 6,000 Milos, Uk* Now ................................................ $ 7 ^5

1971 Dertsun Station Wagon, Factory Air, ix tro  Nic* Unit, Owed 
Th**. Sm  At ......................... .................. . . . . / ...............$2195.00

1973 Thurtderhitd Has Everythi ng ford Offers On A Cor And Nk* 
Only ........     $4*95.00

1971 COMET *  cyf.. Auto., povror ttoering, Ah, Extra nka car. Priced
»•••H  $|ggo
Pfek-Ups-W* Have A Nic* Solection To Cheat* From. 1973 
ChoyetWM, 1974 Cuitam, 1974 Ford, 1972 Couttor. AH Nice and 
■eodvToO*. Ready T* O* 73 XIT Ford Leodod

1975 Chovy I I C lottk, 4 Dear, 11,000 Milos. Uk* New Only 
............................................................$4399.00

1974 Chovy Blosar 4 pivt 4, loodod phis, Uk* now. Only $5*50

.1973 Buick Station Wogen, Leaded, Extra N ic o ..................$3995

1974 CodNIoc Sedan DaVHI* Hoi H oil, Uko N o w ............4*395

..................... $129519*9 Buick U  Sobro 4 Door, Extra Nice

I

, 19 7s AMC Otomlhi, *  Cyffnder, AutomrWic, Powor Steering. 12,000 
..........$3295.00

1972 CodHIoc 1 
1975 Cutios* I

I DeVill*, Hot Iverythhif Only ,,  .$3795.00

n*. 2 Door, Hard Top. Not Everything Only
..........................................................$4495.00

SEE THIS (WKKLY SPECIAL)

1972 CHEVY IMPALA 4 Door 
Sodon, 45,000 MHot, N ow  Tiros, 
Now Togs 8  S tkkor .........$2395

COFFEE ON COME ON DOWN
SAVE NOW (CAU) 0 «  ASK FOR M U M. DERR 

(PAMPA'S LOW PROFIT DEALER)

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
665-2338 
8us.

807 W. Festor 
(CALL NOW)

665-5374
los.

M m s  a o R ]
Yamaha - Bultaeo 

IIM  Alcock ***-1241

122 (Aatartyd**

trucks Including dumps, van, sky 
boiits. ate. 12 uood 25 to M ton fela- 
iag, dotochablo, snd roar load 
loMys. 1* now 25 to M tM loboys 
and Drop Dock'F lM ti. I 7* ton 2 
axle loboy with Dotacbable

SMianeck and alnglc axle jaep 
oily. 2* otbar tra ito ri including 
tank, van, poto, grain, hopper bot

tom, office van, and flat floats. 
New 1H Trucks from scouts te tan
dem dloscls in stock. Johnston 
Truck 117 72*41(1 Cross Plains, 
Taxas.

1172 Vk ton Ftord pickup, ibert, nar
row bod, automatic, V-l, power 
steering. Call H534M after I.

1*72 Scout II, 24* V I motor, loaded, 
17,444 miles, cream puff *2NS 
1424 S. Nelson M*-$137

N ^ r  '*** *'***'' Ml-IMI
Shorw's Hondo

444 W. KIngirmlll N 4-»U

1471 Yamaha Mlni Endure 44. Excel- 
toBft CMdittoii. Cali 44I-4U1 or s m  
al l i l i  Chottnut.

I I*  Sutukl wlth knobby and axtra 
iprockati. Alao Tice Kawaaaki.soo 
al 1421 Hamilton.

IM I HONDA 7*4, toaded, axtra good 
eoadlUon. 461-2111, afto-*4l»-W2*.

124 Thw* And Accti io r iii

MONTGOMMY WARD
Coroaado Cantor *4*7441

OODENBSON
Expert Electronic whMl Balancing 

*41 W. Postor 44*4444

--------------------------------------  125 Boots And Actniaorins

125 Boots And Accasaoria*

t r i  STERIfCRAPT Bm ì . lU  Hw- 
lepewer 14, Dllly d rlv t m  trailer. 
List *7474, Sale m m  

Downtown Marine 241 S. Cuyler

12* Scrop Mqtol
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny T ir* Salvage 
SII W Peetor 441-m i

S U tn U S  4  SALVAG E
FOR SALE 7* Honda **• Super Sport 
■ like now I44 miles M*44K OGDEN B SON

*41 W. Fester 44*1444

East Frosor
This custom - built 2 bedrMm 
home has all the extras! Anti
qued panelling, new carpet, all 
eleqtnc Frigidair* kitchen, leti 
of tlpsets and cabintts, wood- 
burbiing (irtplaco, and electric
garage dMr control. Beautifully 
landscaped yard. Priced at 
*51,044 MLS 224

N orth W alk
2 bedrMm with large closet* and 
storage space, ceram ic tile  
around the bath tub and a drat- 
sing table in the bathrMm. Single 
garage. Priced at 17,441 FHA 
MLS21I

Ono Yoor Old
All electric 2 bedrMm home in 
exceileni conditien. Pretty 
kitchen with corning ware cmk 
top. Doublo lavatories in the full 
both and extra large shower In 
the % bath, ftoofed patio. Central 
heat and air. *4I,I44. MLS 241

Dunoon Stroot
Partial wood panel'ing through
out this two bedrMm bom*. 11X I 
bobby rM m  in back of single 
garage. Ideal for f irs t homo. 
Priced at *7,144 MLS 144

Business Froporty
Large store buildiag on l i t  X 12* 
( M l  corner lot. Good location. 
*4t.0M MLS 21*C

Wo Soil Pompo I

Judi Edwards ............665-J6B7
Exto Vantino ..............6«9-7t70
Mary lea Corren GRI 6*9-9*37 
Marge Feilowall . . . .  A65-S***
Fay* Watson ... . .. . .6 *5 -4 4 1 3
ttarilyn KMgy ORI . .6*5-1449
JÒ Davis ....................6*5-151*
Bennie Walker ..........6*9-4344

O ffice ........ ..
JudyFieldt 
Chuck Bilcherry 
ka Deoren . • . . .  
Owen Patker 
Deris Bclcborry . 
Jim Fumen  . . . .  
Paul Careni* .'..

....**9 -3211 

....**9 -3 *1 3  

....**9 -3573  

. . .  .669-2I09 

. ..* *5 -« 2 1 7  

. . .  .6*9-3573 

. . .  .6*5-2594 

. . .  .6*5-4910

100% Canon 
Fotiguo Shirts 8  
FANTS .................

Cobirvot Tops
Stan at ............

Now 26"
Gas Cook Top » 6 9 ”

Variad Stim BX .S O
Storm  W indow s ’ O

__________  eoch
Now
Alum inum
Scroons .......A  eod

Open 9 am - *  pm Monday 
Saturday ,

AL'S SURPLUS
1900 Alcock *«S-«S«7

V-'
j .' .. ''V

Sewing
machine

sick?
Let Wards put it 

on 'the mend 
with a six-point 

check-up!

In Shop
I t ’s a sure cure for all 
Signature* sewing m a
chines. Here’s what our 
technicians will do:
1. Set, balance tensions.
2. Check fabric handling 

mechanism.
3. De-lint thread han

dling assembly.
4. Check, lubricate motor
5. Inspect all wiring
6. Oil entire machine 
Bring your machine in or 
give Wards a call today!

669-7401
Montgomery Ward 

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Coronado Center

W ontod lil
A romastic cqupl* demanding a 
large, clean 2 bedroom brick 
home in good location. *24,MS. 
MLS 122

Pampa's
Roal Estate Cantor

669-6854

?
(àroduota 
RoaHors '
Institut#

Mordali* H un te r........6*5-2903
Ooudin* la ic h ..........66S-4Í07S
Umar Bcdch ..............**5-*07S
Velma lowtor ............669-9B65
Norma Shockleferd ORI .5-4345
Buri lowtor ................669-9MS
Al Shodileferd ORI ..**5-4343 
Katherine Sullim ....**5 -B «1 *
David Hunter ............6*5-2903
ly i*(Hbtan ................**9-295*
(ienovleve Henderwn 6*5-3303

It's  A ll Hwr»
Large, ouality built been* on 
corner lot. 3 bedrMmi, 2% batha,

fianellA den with woodbuming 
ireplace and tile (iMr, formal 

dining room, lovely ibig kitchen 
with Duilt-int and storage tor ev
erything, laundry and babby' 
iM m i, basement storm shelter. 
Double garage with itorage  
rMm ana guest house. *63,4*4. 
MLS 247

Rais« Yoitr Spirits
Put yM r family in this extra nice 
3 bedrMm, 1% batb. Carpeted, 
cooktop and oven, central heal. 
Low interosi loan can bo as
sumed on *24,*44 prico. MLS 221.

O n# O w n o f
home with 2 bedcMms, den, util
ity  FMm, central heat; back 
yard storm cellar. |12,*40. MLS 
244.

Invost
in income producing apartment 
complex oith addUlMal multi • 
(amUy building ilto adjacent.

Many F ostib ilitiM
for this tract of commercial Iota 
on Amarillo Highway. MLS 242 
CL

Wo Try HoMar To Moke Things ioMor For Our CBonta

N
Èa w \

LATE \
MODEL I

TRADE-INS I
ONCE IN A ,

UFETIME DEALS '

•1 I
I 1976 OLDS Royal«, 4 door, a ir, pow«r, cru is*, 2300 I

........... .......................  $5795

I C harg«  S.E., a ir, pew«r, cruis«, 8 track
I tap«, 10,000 m ifes ................  $4995 I
I 1975. FORD Grand Torino, a ir, pow«r, p«w«r s«ats, 1 

p o w r w indows, cruis«, 8 trock tap« 17,000 m ifes '
' ........................    $4695 I
I 1975 CHEVY Mont« Carle, 350 V8, a ir, pow«r, t i l t  

wh««l, cruise 23,000 m ifes ............................$4995 I
1975 MERCURY Monarch, 2 door, V8, power, a ir |

i 19,000 mifes ............................................. r..$ 4 2 9 5
I 1975 DODOE Monaco Custom Royal, 2 door, hard- I
I top, a ir, powor 15,000 m ile s ......................... $ ^ 9 5  I
I 1974 CHEVY Neva, 4 doer, 350 V8, a ir, powor, 9,700 
I m iles One fecal ownor ................................... .$3295 |

|> 1975 FORD Station ^
I Wagon Grand Torino, /Ml|f T  \J5l\ / 
I 4 doer, o ir, power,
! t i l t  wheel, 20,000
' »nil«« ......... $ 3 9 9 ^

[ / v OL CHRYSLER
' Don’t V  X l  DODGE,
V Miss It!
\
\

\
\

N

MARCH SALE ONLY
Kaw asaki

KS-125
Enduro

Street Legal

L ig h tw e ig h t, S turdy  
fram uy s lim  p ro file , 
and g rea t h a n d lin g  
fo r superb p e rfo r
mance on or o ff the 
road. . .

Reg. Price $759.00

Sale

HURRY WHILE SUPPLY LASTI 
SALE ENDS March 31st.

IPs a'good lime to see 
BRISTEIfS KAWASAKI

2421 Alcock 669-2631
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BERKUNE

$9000

K

WAUAWÀYS
Stort ot

$̂ 3900
?l

Rag.
$469.95

ELEGANT TRADITIONAL 
WALLAWAY RECLINER
ix tra -M g h  back g ivM  Uon bock cam* 
fact. Lawson arm s, ravarsibio saot cush
ions. Lush va lvar axprassas fo rm a lity  
or*d rkhnass — yot you con rod ino  for 
carofroo ralaxcition anytim o/

KMACENTC 
SPANISH OAK 

BQIROOM SUITE
Indudot Dfossor, Mirror, 

Chost, Bod.

only

SLASHED PRKES 
ON AU SLEEPERS

MASTER CRAFT  ̂
Tho sloopor with 
coil spring front 

odgo. On castors. With 
Posturpodk Mottross

M50®'

Rag. Sita Vinyl

»23500

WITH FURNITURE SAYINGS
Sofas, Love Seats, Sleepers, Roc
kers, Chairs, Occasional Tables, 
Lamps, Bedroom Suites, Dining 
Room Suites —  All at
FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS 
FOR THIS 
EVENT!!
SAVE!
SAVE!

Queen Velvet

» 3 4 9 0 0
« 2

T

W Nin FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
BEDROOM su m

BEAUTIFUL 
AU WOOD 
GAM ESnS

Indudes Dresser, Mirror, 
Chest, Bed. Reg. $399.95 

New only
BRASS 

HEADBOARDS
FROM

<•

Twin ..................................M9®®

Regular .............................. *79®®

Queen ...................   <89®®

Kling .................................. *99®®

------------ mm-----------

HEADBOARDS
Twin ....................  » 1 9

Regular ..................  * 2 6

Queen ..............  *3 3

King ..................... ..... '.......... * 3 9

SOFAS
V inyl Traditional ......................$219.00
Velvet Early A m e ric a n ............. $329.00
Broyhill Velvet ..........................$479.00
Mostercroft Nylon' ................. $385.00
Berhline Herculon ......................$359.00

JUST A FEW OF CMJR 
LARGE SELECTION 

NOW ON SAIEI

‘ BROYHIU 
DINING ROOM

Table, 4 chairs

SEALY
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

Twin ............  .......*47"
Ragular .................... »69»® .w.,

OuMn .......*188®® »
King ..............»229®®

Beautiful pine group irKludes 
table, 5 side chairs, arm choir, 

lighted chirni

aOSEOUT
Queen Spread . . }  

Kirtg Spread .........^

Reg.
$679.95

$49900

vavn
ROCKERS

KELLER
IING ROOM GROUPS

YeUr choice of dark pine or maple. 
Beth hove pedettal tobies with 6 dwirs. 

Constructed of herd redi mople.
Reg* $649.95 Your dielce o ^

$ 7 0 0 0
588“

TRUNDU

WHh Seedy 
Mattresses 

only

»189»»
f

ORAHAM'SFURNITUR
1415 N. Hobart Pampa 6 6 5 -2 2 3 2
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